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1. Th61 Statellient of the Problem 
This thesis will seek ·t~ pres:·ent st~ Aug-turbine' .s con-
cept of man as it ~ee:me. to develop fPo:m his various works i 
and to eot.n:pare it, whereV'Ell't" pos:s:tble·, with Plato''s eon~ept 
o.f man.. The empb.as:is will be on the faults and mer-it~ of 
st •. Augustine.fs conception. of man, taken as a whole tmd in 
oo,n.text •. 
St~ Augua.tina• a mest signLf'tes.nt o:ontr1hut1on may be 
said to be· the. plejtu:r-e 0f himself' and theo working of' grace 
upop_ the human s()ul.. For-' him the central. issue. is the rela-
tio.ns:hip of man and his Orea:tol!'.· It is this relationship 
that this thes'is will att.empt to ela::Pi:ty and to reveal by 
e~ining many of S:t r Augustine f s works .• 
In St. Augustine ts thought, pb.i..losophy, the·ology.t 
religion are all deceply intertu:se.d. The.i:t> funGtional relations 
are so olea:t:>ly felt,. that f":Ot> hini 1~ is :futile to talk o:f any 
one o:r these apart· f'rom. the cont.ex·t o:f the othe'l"-s:, 
His thought canttot strietly be da:tled a sf:Y:.$:'te~i0 It 
is., ratha;r~ a world '\fiew or a tttliverse view, one ·whi~ cH'>mpre-






its most insignificant debii1·s in their manif''old and oomp1ex 
·interconnections • 
Philosophy was fo~ him not dry speoula:bion, but an 
o'acasion to l"ise to a. more fervent love or God. His ,style 
is not new and profound·• He touched on al.mos t all problel'rlS 
of 'life but nowhere did. he reduoe these prob'lelllS to a. system..-
In otle of st. Augustine'' s pt-ayer&t one ma:y d.isaover- his whole 
out look · ott knowle d.ge· ~ 
0 Lord ow Godj we believe in Thee:1 the Father 
and the Son and the Holy Bp:tr:tt"' Fo~ the T:Puth 
w-ould not sa-r, Go; baptize all l::nitiona in the 
name of' the Father and of the Son and of' the 
Holt Spirit, unless Thou wast a Trinity~, No:r 
wouldest Thou; 0. Lo:ra. G0CL,. bid us to ba bapti21ed. 
in the name of Rim. who is not the Lord. God.o N'or 
would the divine voioe have .said1 lie~·; 0 ±sraelj 
the Lord thy God. is one God, m:ilesa Thou wert so 
a T:rini ty as to be on$ t.ord God-.o- And: if Tht>U.:t· 0 
God:, wert Thy$e1f the Fatherj . and wert Thy~·~n.t 
the Bonl Thy Word :Je;sus Ow:ts'b, e.r;td the R'oly 
Spirit your gi.ft 1 we shonldnot read in th$ boolt 
of truth, nGod sent His Son;u nor woulctest 'fhou., 
o Only-begotten, say ·of the Holy Bpiri t, ttWhom 
the Father will send in -m.y nitme; t.r and,, "Whom I 
will send to you .from the Father.,n Direetin.g my 
purpose by this ru1e of' faith~ so ra.r as ! have 
been· able 1 so far as Thou hast mad.e me to be 
able, I have sought Thee, SX:ld have deai:r-ed to 
see with my understanding what I believed; and I 
have. a.I'gued md labQred· much. 0 Lord my Go4~ my 
one nope, hearken to me,. lest. through wa.a:r:b:~.ess 
I be tm.willing, to seek Thee, "but that I may 
always ardently seek Thy .face,.· 11 Do Thou give 
strength to seek1 whoha;st mane me find Thee,. 
and hast given the hope o:f finding The. e. more and 
more. My strength :and my' infirmity are in Thy 
·sight: preserve the one 1 and. heal the other.. My' 
knowledge and my ignorance are in Thy sight J 
where Thou. has·t ope.ne.d to me, .receive me as I 
enterJ whe.?e Thou hast c1osed.1 open to m,e aa I 
knock. May I t"e:member Thee, understand· Thee, 
love Thee._ Inorea..se the.se things in me; tltlt:tl 
Thoi.l. renewest me wholly. I know it is writtenJ 
nin the m.nltitttde of speech, thou shalt not es-
cape sin. u But 0 that I might speak only in 
preaching Thy word, and in praising Thee! Not 
only should I ao·flee from sin. but I should 
earn good. desert, hoWe'V'er much I so spake. For 
a man blessed of Thee would not enjoin a sin 
upon his own. true son in the faith,, to whom he 
wrote; "Preach the word.; be instant in season, 
out of season. 11 Are ·we to say that he has not 
spoken·much1 who was not silent about Thy word; 
0 Lora, not only in season, but out of season? 
But therefore it was not muoh1 because it was 
only wb.at was neaefmary" Set me free,, 0 ,God; 
from that multi tude of speech which l aufter 
inwardly in 1Ity' soul, wretched as it is in Thy 
sight, and flying tor refuge to Thy mercy; for> 
I 8lll not silent in thoughts, even when silent in 
words.. And it 11! hideed1 I thought o:t: nothing save 
what pleased Thee:, certainly I would not a.ak ·Thee 
to set me free from such· multi tude of· speech. · 
But many· are 'IIlY' tholight.s, such as Thou know eat 1 
ttthoughts of man, since they-· are in vain.'' . Grant 
to me not to oonsent_to them} and i.f ever th~y 
delight me, nevertheless to condemn them, and not 
to dwell in them;; as though I slumbered.. Nor let 
them so prevail in me;; as. that anything in my 
acts should-proceed f'rom them;·but at least let 
my opintons ,;· let :ttcy' eons.c.ience ,. be saf'e .from 
them., under Thy ·protection. When the w1 ae man 
spake o:f_Thee in his book_, which is now called by 
the special name of Ecclesiasticus;, ttwe speak, Jt 
he said,; nmuch, and yet come ahort;·and in sum o:f 
words., He is all~" When, there.:tore, we shall 
haV'e oome· to Thee, these very ma.iry things that we 
spes.Jc,·a.nd yet come short, will cease; and Thou• 
as One., Wilt remain "all in alL.·" And we shall 
say. one thing ·w:t thou.t end, in praising Thee .in 
_ ,_~- One 1 ourselves also made one ·in Thee. 0 Lord ~-----the· one God, God the Trinity, whate-ve:t? :r have 
said in these books that ls of' Thine, may they 
aokno"Wledge who are 'I'hine; i:f ~yth:tiitg o:r my- own; 
may it be· pardone(! both by Thee an.d by those who 
are Thine. Amen.~l 
3 
. 1,. Aurelius Augusti:rrus; On the Trlni 'by; Vel. II! of 
A Select Libr'ary. o.f Nfcene and Post Nicen& Fathers; · el ... , 
Philip Schaff' (Bu:t'.fa.lo: The Christian Literature do,., 1888) 1 
PP• 227-228:. 
4 
Some may ask h&re if the!'~ 1.s any i>"e!atiol3. between 
Philosophy and Ohristianity. This is:·an old: question, and 
many answe:rs have been r.ecQ!>'ded. Augustine lg v1;.ew oonoern .... 
ing the relation ef Ph:tiosephy and Ghrist~anity i:s 'brought 
out in the f·ollowing: 
Faith wanted te Utl.de):'lstal:ld itself*' and philoa·~ 
ophy wanted sotnephing new. te. understand.. Their 
ultimate fusion in Olal?i$.t1an Theology Emd. . 
philosophy, a £us1en which we.see·aeeG>mpllshed 
and pe~aonif'ied. in St. Angul3tine; who· tried all 
the philosophies hei'o~e he turned to th$' Faith, 
was almost neeessitate·a by· the deep""'seateci' · 
intelleotual ir:;u~ta]:~ility of' the Roman world* ana 
by the 11I'gent . :int&lleatual req;uirements of the 
eaxo1y Ohureh.l · 
Thus St• Augustine·read the challenge of his time, 
and, in a way:; all his writ:ing is devoted to ela.ri.f'ying what 
'! 
the nature of man's inn.er ~esponse to that eb.alle.n.ge ahou.ld 
be~ In fa.et~. all hia ohal?aeterist:te d.oetrin~a ef God. human 
nat'Ul'e; the_w-illj gl'ace, the city at· earth 'and the ~ity of 
God. f€>rm.ula.te 1 aceord:l.ng tQ <lbF1s'b:1anlty,·manta·inne~ re ..... 
" . 
sponse to the challenge 0f th6 human pFedleament. .• 
1<~ A. C()tter 1 The-ABO ot··scho1astie.· :Ph.ilosoph:y; (Weston: The,Weston Colleg& Press, '1946), pit" io. · 
5 
2~ Sotrrces 
The task of selecting a series of basic writings 
from the vast works of St .. Augustine is, to say the leaa.t,. 
ove.rwheln:dng. For~ many of the most concise expressions of 
his central views are to be found in widely s.oa:ttered in.di-
vidual places; in his sermons or letters, or in. the extel:ld:ed 
exegetical commentaries. On the other hand.; the AugUstinian 
compresence of thought can be viewed legitimately as an 
asset for one who seeks to bring together a collection of 
writings which will portray fully the entire position. As a 
consequence, it is this reader's belief that the present 
gPoup of treatises will not have omitted anything of impor-
tanoe. 
!n making a selection from the Augustinian ool:'pus~ 
the first essential works are clearly De Oonfessiones ,. De 
~ 
Oivitate Dei and De Trinitate. 
From his De Confessiones it almost seems as if 
Christianity won him, not so much th.I>ough the promise of 
delivel:>ance from sin, as by a:ft'ording him a solution of the 
mysteries of this unintelligible world. 
The personality of the writer in all ita 
intellectual earnestness has left an indelible 
In.a.Pk qn his tree:bment of the most abstruse 
problems. Each of th~ positions of his philos-
o~y owes its strength, not to a mere series of 
rigid logical demonstratioXJ.s, but to the convic-
tions which had been formed in his own experience 
by his eage:r wrestling· for Truth. He knew the 
natmoe of e:vil, since he had sounded its depths 
himself. He understood human freedom, since he 
was himself attaining it and he eoilld realize 
something of Godfs we11king in the wotrld, since 
he had traced it in his own life .•. l 
From DeCivita.te Dei and De Trin:ttate,. tb.e most essential 
parts that have a direct bearing on the nature of man have 
been quoted and us.ed :in this thesis. 
6 
In choosing the bloek of minor treatises and selec-
tions for this thesis from the works of st. Augustine 1 there 
are obviously certain works not pertinent to this thesis. 
Theae include his anti .... Donatist writings; with their air of 
doctrin.al dispute against the background of ecclesiastical 
polities. It seemed better, instead, to read and study his 
work$ f'ollowing his conversion (when the influenee or Greek 
thought was strong upon him). These works 1n<31Ude· the attack 
upon the Ma.nieheans, and his -writd.ngs. against the Pelagians. 
Thus 1 De Moribua Eoelesiae, whei'e he deals with the 
problem of free will and evil, has been a majer source. De 
Solilogua and De Immortal! tate Animae reflect the times when 
St. Augustine was :moving from his Platonic influence 'into 
his more ooxnplete Christian mode or ·thought;: De Vita Beata, 
De Ordi:ne 1 De MU:sica1 and De Quantit.a.te Animae. all illustr-ate 
well the Augustinian. method o:f dealing with man. They 
; 
condense his entire theory of man and reveal his intelleotu:al 
and spiritual development. His anthropological views become 
mani:t'ested. 
1~ William Cunningham, St. Augustine and His Place 
· in the History of Christian Thought (London~ 0. J-. Clay and 
Sons~ 1886) 1 pp~ 10~11. 
7 
~a~ wro~ks ~ by ~11 me:mst are not th€1 ¢:~late 
w~ttings ~t 8tii Augu:stlin~.~· 'J:h~ o:ae$ used. f(f),Y>' -hb1s: th$$.1• 
re:V'$al A.ugusti.n~ t BJ Go-df,..o·$lil.tE}~e.d soul andi .I~ ad 118 t'o b~w 1iihe 
3. The Metho<i of Procedure 
The aforementioned works will be the basis·of the 
method used to arrive at a clear no.noerpt of mo, in St li 
.Augusti.J::a' s view •. 
8 
What is the essence of man~ of the sel-f and of the 
soul? Having ·round st. Augustine's answ~r to this question; 
man will be e.xall'linad as a unity of body and .soul. This dual-. 
ism of man is accepted and taught by Augustine •· But 
everything is not in harmony.. What is the cause of the 
conflict between body an.d soul.? Conflict certainly Gharac-
teri~es this dualistia view of St. Augustine. 
This ontological iiu:l.d dualistic examination of' man 
leads us to the psychological-view. This conflict gives rise 
to the question of freedom and sin.... Freedom is closely re-
lated to sin, .and sin;: from one philosophical point of view_, 
is weakness •· How can we be conscious of weakness (sin) 
without freedom? The one presupposes the other and both are 
necessary to the ex:pl_anation of man • 
.Some philosophies offer a rational panacea for sin,, 
but reason is n.ot. enough. Graoe also is necessary1 according 
to Christianity. Thus.; the results of t:reedom e:nd sin are 
grace and predes:tina~d:.on., The relationship of f:Peedom and 
predestination is dif.fic.u1 t •.. The-y are ua.ually G>:pposi te • How 
8t .. Augustine c-onceives this relationship is not clear., but 
he does aooept their co-·enstence.. St .. Augustine, from his 
own experience.- aco,epts the existence of freedom and gr·ace as 
: 
9 
being necessary to correct one's sel.f.-
Raving found that reason i.s ·net enough for:> man to 
save himself fro:m s:tn, which results from the contliet of 
body and soul; St .•. Augustine resorts to a. notion of gt>aee. 
But the problem is t Why doe:s he CG:>nalude that p~ad.~stina.tion 
is necessary?· O$:rtainly this g::t:ves rise to many dif:finultie.s. 
The answer has been. hinted at before~ briefly, because the 
Christian Philosopher believes that the power of grace is 
greater than our human efforts • Both will and gpaee try to 
correct sin, but gr·ace is trtore powerful. Again predestina-
tion, without freedom, is dangerous. 
This leads us tC? what may be oalle d. Augustinian 
mysticism.. For Augustine; the knowle.dge of the self is not 
1Jholly rational. Revelationj !lltlltdnat:ton;; both are impor-
tant components of' manls inner salt, the final result being 
an asoent to God1 the center of man.'s 'life and his goal. 
Thus, :man will be examined ontologioally, whi~h will 
include the basio oo~ponents of man., n~ely, body and soul, 
the coptliot between the two resulting in .sin. This again 
brings US tO the question Of freedOllij and the !l:!ii.tural·. result 
i.a St • A:ugustine t s notion of grace· and predestination,. Many 
of his V"iew.s: ere composed of m:ystio.a.l elemen.ts and,. thus, a.n 
examination of his belief in. Revelation and his notiom of 
Illumination will .follow.. The o.ultttinating point will be his 
own 
v-iew of man t s essence will be o"tll!tt 
first oonoern. 
i ,., Defini tfon 
· Ontol.ogy .b:e'l.'"e da.Sigtlates; the eH~<iettl!le <!lf b&ing~. · This; 
s~ema· to b~ :a w;.tdeJ.:y. ·:neld and mes•t ae&E(ptable definition .• 
Of'· n·~~t~.,.· throu.gho'llt.t the hi.sto~"1 ef pbllosQphy~. the· te'rm. 
0lit&.logy haS: meant many 'Cl!thar 'things 'but,. :for our OWn US6::t 
entology means t.he very ess·&-nce 0:£ llrEili~· This fr:!J.r ·s'f3~. 
Augrurt:tne. is the. self. or s:ou.l (in its·elf') .•. · 
Be:Ing i tsel:r,, o£ e:eu:rse,~ c·mnot be define-d;: it is 
i.ndefinable.. T.o eoneei~e being,, one may :say., is to be,eome 
aware.~ ·on the eeeasiotJ. o:t s:i:y exparienc.e wha'he'Ver;j; tha't som'e'-
thing enst,s wi thou:t knewing why . this e'omething exists:.. The· 
r~lity or the :sell,~, th'El s·eui~ is. the ve-ry core o:f St .•. Augus-
tine • s onto-logy •. · 
. A1ll.g"&St!ne has ·a threef"o~d hiecl?'aiteay o:f b·eingl ·nal!Iely,. 
the rcationes aeterna:e,. the: rationeg homi:n:um, and: the .~at.iones 
setntnal:ea •· 
The rationes aeternae_ is:: the1 :first of 'tfuis hiers;;r'chy 
to be ~:X:a:mil1:ted.,. The th®llgb.t 'e!f. St..,. Augucs:'tinf' i.S e~as,en:tiaUy 
tla~0e,en'Wf:ct._ In God: he t"ound. the u.l'tim:ate: s .Ci>l!UN'),e. o:f (all 
. ' . -
11 
he states: 
In Him are to be :tou.nd the oa:uae of existenae 1 
the ul ti.nlate .reason for the u.ndel?stand.ineh -the 
end in refe:t'enoe to wl:iich the whole life ·is to 
be regt.Uated.l 
God waa·thus the alph~ and the omega of all tli:i.l':lga. To be 
united with Rim, ws.s to lo:l.ow al11 to possess all, t0 enjoy 
infir:d.te bliss~ This union was a spiritual one. 
Philosophyfs only purpose 1 aoco~ding to the nd.nd of 
the holy doatoi'~ was to lead :man to a knowledge of the First 
Principle whence 11 al1 things have proceeded for his welfal?eh."2 
The first gives man a knowledge of hilnsel:r.- and. makes him 
aapable of happines~; the second gives a knowledge of his 
origin and this constitutes his happiness.- Only he who has 
1e.arned about God and. the s ou1,. the saint tells us1 is capa-
ble of understandlng the order of the univer_se. t'Thus the 
.study of philosophy inaludes a twofold object, the soul and 
God.,n3 
St.jf Augustine was so completely eoo:vinced that every-
thing was created by God, that he never attempted to prove 
thi;l fact .. ;. The world~ then, was rationally consti?ueted,-
eveeything in ! t was being made ace or ding to its: prope~ form; 
Augustinua, The City o:f Godt Vol. II of 
Nicene and. Post Nicene F?athe!?isy eel., 
·• 
2. Aurelius Augustinus, De Ordine 1 Vol. XXXII mt the 
Patrologiae cursus completus t ser:ies Latina (Paris: J~ P. 
Eiigne 1 1865)j col. 1002. 
3. Ibid • .- co;t. 1017. 
12 
man:t .for example, n,otT by the same ratio as animal•, but acoord.-
ing to the per.fect fot-m o.r man, subsisting eternally in the 
divine Mind. Each object has the basis of' its intell:tgibil:tty 
in its ~o:rresponding ratio a.eternae. These f'ortna are the :ra-
tiones rerum stabiles atgu~ :blcolDITluta.bilea.; the. endw:tng 
prin,ciples of law and order in things; they are the rules 
according to which things ere .formed,, the rationes creandiJ 
they are the exemplary causes, the ca.uss.e rei cres.ndae, in con-. 
fo:rmity to which things are true.l The indtvid.ua.l created 
being participates somehow in its unoreated, ·unchangeable · 
reason; existing .from all eternity in the mind o:f God. The 
rationes aeternae ar·e.~ then; the true :realities. The :finite 
things of this world are but copies. that approach the degree 
of' being of their exemplar, only in proportion as they mirror 
its per.fection• The unity, the law, the o.rder of each being 
:ta but a faint reflection o.r the true reality, in which it 
pa.rtic:tpa.tes; the eternal ratio or intelligible idea., which 
is none other than the Divine Essence known as imitable, or 
according to a. .certain mode of.' de.ficdency. 
Whether there is an id.ea for every particular exist .... 
ing thing in the corporeal world; or one only for every 
species doesn't seem to be .too ole ar in the mincil. o.f A:ugustine.-
In regard to man, he is inclined. to think that there is a.t1 
1. Etienne Gilson, The Spirit of' Medieval Ph:tloso5hy1 
trana. A. H~ Downes (New York: Random House, 1955)., PP• 1 4: 
155~ 
1.3 
idea :fo:P Saeh fndivtdutil.l 'fhe&e ideas S$eM to be arche-
types o:t every specie a:· or o£ artery indirtdual ereated. by God. 
At any rate" s.t. Augustine expressly deelares that 
th~ or_eated beings are what they 4!1r~ and are true~ in so far· 
as they pa;r>tioipate in their eternal and. unohangeable forms: 
Through participation i:n t'b.€§ rationes aeternae 
it happens that evel?ything is what lt is and how 
it is.2 
The Dee;ree ot beir:tg and of' i.tltell!gibility of' eatth 
thing in Augustine's hie.t"at>(')hy (of being) is based upen the 
measu:re of' 1. ts pwticipati.o:a in the pwe tiltld true Reali ty1 
tb.e Di rlne Being and. Intf:llligenae •· 
This leads us to the Pationes sem:t.nalea. These are 
aee.d.-like p:rineiplea implanted by God in the begbmfng in 
the texture ef the elements from wh:toh all things ev-er to 
a]Ppearo on the faee @f the earth develop. 
But in truth, some hidden seeds, of all things. 
that are born oorporeEilly and. visibly are con-
eea.ied to the corporeal. eletnents of.this wo:tJld,.3 
Regarding this theory or the rationes sem1na1es_, 
those seed. ... l:tke p:rinciph~s., he held that they were sown in the 
1 •. Aurelius August:tntia; De Tr.initate1 Vol. XLII of 
the Pat:rologia.e oursus oompletus, series Latina, eol'ii 888. 
2. Aurelius Augustinus, De Divers:ts Qu~st:tonibus, 
Vol. XL of the Pa.trologiae eursus oompletus, seriesLat:tna, 
ooi~ 30,. All English translations are the author's., 'Unless 
Gtb;e:rwise stated. 
3,. Aurelius Augustinu:s; On the '.Print t:y;i Vol. III of 
A SelGot Librswy of N:toene and Pos.t N'ioene Fathe~s, e~ 
Philip Stiha;f:f, P• 6o •. 
original mattel? and tram which ali thing~ have groW'rh How-/ 
ever, he was not so sure about the origin of man. Man's: 
body, he thought;, was included in. the simultaneous oreation 
and vtas • therefore,.. created at first only potentially.. Its 
development into its proper :form may have b.een ef'feeted by 
God in a special way., whereas all. othE:~r things, created in 
potentialit'y, developed in the ordina?y mannel:', acoo!'ding to 
the powers and laws embedded in the primitive matte~.l , As to 
the origin of irla.nt~ ~ou.l, the gre~t doctor never did attain 
a o·onviotion. 
tet us now consider the hUD'la::tt r'atio,· wh::toh holds a 
middle position betweep. the rationes aeternae .and the :rationes 
seminales ·in the Augustinian hierar·ohy o:f being. 
The ratio hominis~ according to the mind. of AugustineJ 
was definitely a higher .reality than the ratio sendnales. 
; .- ' 
That the human soul did not develop f'rom a. sem.inal reason, 
Augustine was certain. Howevel", as to the nature o:f its ·ori-
gin, he never did reach certitude. lie hesitated to aoce;pt 
any of the :four possible theories which will be di.scus:sed in 
this thesis. 
st. Augustine had many definitions of man. He so:me·-
times de:fined man as n a "Fational animal; n 2 sometimes as a 
1.~ AureliUs Augustinus; De Genesi. ad Li tte:r>a.II'l;· Vol. 
XXXIV of' the Patrologiae ctl.!'sus oompletus, series Latina, 
col·. 340~ 
2.0! AUr-elius Augustinus:; Or1 the Trinftt; Vol'• III of 
A Select Libre.r of Nioene and Post Nioene Fa hers, ed. 
Philip Schaff, P• 20 • 
''rational .s:oui using a mo:rtal and earthly bod.y,.nl. 
In the De Immortali tate . An:tmae ~· b.e says~ 
. Nor· is there to be :found anything between tb.e· 
highest lif'ei which ia.Ull~ha.nging wiad.oxn and 
truth, ai:ld the lowest to rt:leeive.li:t'e, that is, 
the body1 ~ave the soul wl:lioh quickens it.2 
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Renee, the ratiohorrrl.nis is; of course, leas than the Supreme 
Being, but, on the other hand, a superior (more excellent) 
~eali ty th~ bodies • 3 
The passage f'rom. the De Immortalitate Animae; cited 
above~ suggests that the soul is .not only an lrtbermedlate 
reality but that it is an intermediary between. God and mat-
ter. st. Augustine thought that the soul is in need of 
nothing and~ tb.us.1 incapable of' receiving any help f:11om the 
body. lie also thought that the Value in the body--ita 
measure~ form and ordeJ:>--comes by way of the humax:l ratio 
from the rationes aeternae. This· condept in St. Augustin.e t .s 
theory may be summarized aa follows: 
Order and organization and life come down to the 
bod.y by the ~ay of and throUgh the mediation of 
the soul. The hierarchy of divine id.eas; soul 
and body,, ha.:s as :t ts. fundamental :rnoti ve the 
1. Aurelius Augusti:nus, Of tl'l.e r-1orals of the Church, 
Vol. IV of A Select Library of Nioene ·and Post Nic.ene Fathers:~ 
ed,. Philip Schaf'f 1 :P•· 55 .. 
2 .• Aurelius Augustinus 1 De Immt>rtalitate Animae., 
Vol .• XXX!!· of the Patrologiae cursus · oompletus, series Latina, 
col. 1033 .• 
" 3 .• Aurelius Augustinus 1 De Musioa,t Vol. XXXII of the 
Patrologiae .oursus completus, series Latina, ool. i.090. 
transmission of organi,zat:ton to matter, whieh 
can take pla~e only this wa:y •. 1 
Also pe~tinent to this eonoe.pt is the following i 
Like knowsc like, it ia through the so-al alone 
that man aan .get; in tou,oh with the wol"l<i that 
is most ree.JJ.:y :rEta.l ;~,2 
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·Moreovet>,. a.s the body is pel!>:f"ected by the soul, in like :man-
ner is the soul perfected by·eontaet with the eternal XJaason. 
Here • ontology and epit:~temology join hands in Augustine.' s 
thougb:t. lt is in the ete:rnal ideas that man lQ:lows ~ It is 
by plU'*tioip~tion in the eternal ideas. that mm is ii 
This de:fe!"ent:1al regard for na:ture,. reaso.ra1 and law 
is foll.lld in some· aspeets i:n the 6toio teachings.. O:f oourse 1 
the di:t'f'erenc:tes attd sind.larities between the e.toios and 
st .. Augustine Ql'le many; but both are in aoeord with a funda-
mental tiootr'ine; namely, that there is· in the unival"se a 
nuarvelous order pro()aeding fttom a S'ttp.reme Prin~iple-.-.aonord.­
ing to an.all,.;;e;mb.raeing law or l?'EtS:.BOtl-.i Eve:r-y being in the 
world. is permeated with rea.son .... -toi" the Stoios. a Pee:son that 
is a .t'Pagment at d.i''V'i:nitY1 .fOF St~ Augustine, a tJeasen that 
1a but the PefleGtion of an Eternal ;Ratio in. God. Reality, 
thel'lefore,; is rational:., Noth:b1g happens by chance, but 
1. Prof .. Fegia goes on to sayt ''Ther hie.'P8.1"chy of 
divine id.&as,; soUl and body has as its fundamental lltetive 
the tt'ansm.ission of oltganization to mat'ter1 wb.!-eh can take 
pla.ee only this way,.'' ef".~' &., ntA.t>cy, ttThe Pbilos,opb.y o:f 
at,., Augustine"' tt A Monument to St II Augu,stine (NeW' Y'oV'kJ 
M.acVe,agh~ 1930), p~. 172. 
2,. Ve:r?n:on BoU!'ke, Augustine' a Quest of Wisdom. 
(Milwaukee: The Bruce Publishing Oo •-; 19)i5), pp • 120-121. 
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aeeo~di.ng to the E~ame laws which pervade all things., nuni-
. . 
vex-sal Reason1. rttle:v c.>f Nat~e, that governs all things with 
. law,.nl 
st. Augustine :t s o.nt:.ol.:og10.al view· -of mtUa g1:~res rise 
t~ the question1 What is the ~el.at:tolilab3:p .or· b-ody 'and. soul? 
'Phis questien is pertinent ani n~c·eSl!t~l1y,,. 11' we &l.Pe to oont ... 
p:Fehend the natuPe ·.o£ :man., All -~x.am!la'ti'Gl'll. ~t St~ Augus'ftine't s 
views ·on s-ena·a.t:tons and on the intellLe(l}t will thr<DW light 
upon his n:otiG:a ot: mants na~·th 
~uoniam homo est 00il?J!>'U$ sol.ttm) vel anima sola, 
sed q'tli ex .anima aons'lt·at et oolt'p-ore,. Ilio·0 qtd•. 
dem verum est, qtto<i :non tG>tus. hemc:>j sed pfli'B 
hominis .anima. es<UJ sed p:ttr·~!f melior honrl.:taitt 
anima.· est~ ·sed ·$um e8t u:br1!1lllque eo:mju'Gtmtt 
simul,. habet hond.n.is no:rnen.2 
l~ Stobaeus,. t1Hym to Zeua 1 " Eclogae L. 1.1.2. 
2. ttFor :man. is net a bod.y alone :no:r· a sG~ul alo-ne., 
but a being composed of bot:h •. · This 1 iladeed.; is t:ru.e,; tha:.13: 
the soul is not the whele man; but the betteJJ> p.a.rt of man; 
the body not the whole 1 but the inf'eriql? part of mau.u 
Aurelius Au.gustinus, De C1vitate Dei; Vol. XLI l.;)f tl:r6 · 
Patrologiae cupsus completus, sel:i'ies Latina,. ~ol. 39.9. 
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:ti.. Un:t ty or Man 
M·an for st. A.uguat1ne :Ls a unityj and the exa.et man-.. 
ner in which he ae$s man ;as a. \Uli t oan be grasped onJ.:y in 
his a.na1ya:ts of sense .and :tntelleetual knowledge • 
. , First:~ let U$ study sensation 1.n Augue-tine. The 
main te:x:t on this is con:hS.ined 1.n De. Mtl:siea, Book V!.,l 
In tbis'study Augustine aekhowledgeS the-e;d..$tence 
of. ooxoporeai thlogs, that can hs.v·e a oh.e.raeter independent or 
and dif.f.eJZ>ent from th~ sensi:tli person 11 . aa 1 for t;t.Xampl.e;t drops 
of water wb.ioh f'all with a ¢erta.:tn. l'hytbm.. These eorporesl. 
bodie.s are necessary fo:r- sel:lsatio.ti,. but the rhythm is not 
sensation., 
A:ugustine 1 in hi a conside~ation of rhytbJ:rt,.. s.dmi ta 
the reality o£ a corpo:&e.al world in $a~ng that sensation is 
an etf'eet made b-y dbodies on the bod:y-~: Then he says that sen-
sation can be und.e:rst0od a.El a thing he.ard or an i:m.pres>sien 
undergone by the soul in the hod'1• effeeteca by the action crf 
o.ther bodies. Then again.~- it can be sensatian as pl?odue.ed 
by the soul and espe:oiaily th<Dse activities flowing bom 
memory; and, lastly; it ean 'Stand. !Or a judgment of a.ppreV'al 
and disapproval .•. 
He next. goes on to lilsk whi~h of thes(J rhytbmie sensa .... 
t:ton:s so defined is mol;'e excellent. 
1. Au.re1:tus Augustinus, De l·1usioa1 Vol. XXXII ot the 
Patr·oiogi_ae. cur:sus -oomJ?letus, series _Lat~na§ e@L.l 1081-111,5. 
Those rhyth:ms are most exeellentthat are rrom,thE:) 
ao'tivity of the s<i>u~ •. But,. of these aativit!es,. ·the mes'h 
e;g.cellent are those through whi6h the. others a~~ judged! 
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that ·is f. the last stage of· sensation.,. . in whieh there is a 
natural· judgment .. , The natrural j11dgment s~ems te ·~ply some-
thing lasting,. -stable and posttiv-e,. in that tnan stan@ls· r·eady 
to. aGce.pt or reje¢t 'bhe rhythms present$d to h1:m •. , A1so 1 ·it 
is aecordirig to these judgments that J:i.e produces rhythms and: 
the rhytbnis helill?d are ·sU.bjetst to these .• ·· Thus, ·all spo:nta.ne .... 
ous judgtnents seem to ::tmpiy a firmer jud.pe:n:b., ·and. this is 
most evident in the p:rodu~td.0n of ll'h'Ytb:m~. · Thus, -St. ··Augus-
tine holds, -spontane.ous appre·~iation in man inaplies a. 
judgm:.ent o:f reaa.o1a.. . 
In faatj>. -one is . implied in the other, ·for it is the 
same soul that is a(itive in judging (!)$ the. reetitude o:J? non,-.. 
:re~ti tude .of the Efttlta.'ble.nel!a.. The judgment' of reet:ttud.e is 
p.roper:ly the judgr:nent., . It :tmplie'$ the und.erstand.1..ng of' 
equa.J..i t'Y' or harmony~· ,or h~Gny it;s elf;' -the. unehangea'b le , 
iltmlutahle, ete:rnal. harmony er o:t?dar'.- Actually., we cannot 
find this firm judgment in ecrporeaJ. forms) they are n0t 
at~ietly equal; they change and they pass aw-a:y. Where 1: then, 
is found the e:x:ac"b harmony that is unchanging? These ~ui.es 
that are ete;r,;na:L? Who can c011)mu:nieate to the .a oU:l s~etbing 
unchanging and. e.ternal,, .e.x:e·ep-11 R'e who :is eternal and immttta-· 
ble. ~ or God? 
What we must t1ots is th~t the $Oul is oousid.e'red 
<Jb.s.n.gi:ng1 in that it· aometim~s considers this imnn1table . 
• equality !Uld sometimes aoe>s not. 
In itself the setll is auperiol!' to the b0clil:y,; fo;r;- in it 
resides the firm- j'U,dgment.. Yet'* body ia nGt evil ill, :it&elf. 
It is a oreatwe c;,t God.. It has its own .. hB.rltl0ny and beauty~, 
though it possesses it i:n.a weak :f'asb.ion.. 
In the :Oe Iiusiea, Augustine affirma the unity ef man,. 
the reality and goodmu~a of the body. . H• notes the su.pe:ro.i-
ority of the so.ru. but it is not tb.~ \Fla.tol'lie soul, .the 
prisoner of the body; ratheJr.J it is 1ihe dire.otQ:r of the body 
and Uses the oe>dy t:p @j·ai.n :basigb.t to that Wbieh will. etm.Oble 
it,. It is subj~ot to the bod:y and is a p~i.a:oner onl.y througl: 
original sin. Be seems to. indiea.te tb:at it is natural tor 
the soul to be in the body, ft>X' the soul 1$ the bod:y t s p~in• 
. ciple of life and o:rgalii~ation. Howerve:r 1 the two B.):>e 
dlstin.e't; in that sensation is an aet ot the soul, not an act 
c>i' the composite. Tb.e soul su.!'fers no action f'Fom the body •. -
SQul itself produces its act of sen~a:bion1 pay;ing attention 
to what dispositions go on in the bod'f• So the soul,. in 
conjmtstion w.ith the body,. o·an detime m.arr-. 
The soul in inaelf is supe't'io:r to the 'body anct sense 
. ! 
knowledge. Man ia composed of body and. souL, The body is 
cHi)l:llPQs~d. of the fo'l;lP elements, but the sota. in :i:ts·elf is a 
silnplec ettbatancHl 1 with. its own natur-e .. 
Although st. Augustine would contend that animals 
hav-e .aouls.1 these souls !U''e irrational., and :m:o:re eloaely 
connected with the body •-· 
Man·' s soul has not only sense knowledge, with its 
' implied judgment or reo.ti tude; bu.t his soul. eatt even with-
fu:>:aw from sense knowledge ana look within itsel:f .•. 
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Wb.a t is the proper life of the a oul? FU> s t, we ll1B.y 
d:fAJOern 1 t in memoryJ that !s, in the power to revert to a 
· sign o£ inn-runerable things tha.t a:r:-e kept ili the mind. 
The essential character of man 1: as man,. is grasped 
only when we apprec:d.ate the· essential that is implie.d in 
such knowledge·· As A:ugus tine says in On the Tr.in:t ty i 
Let us see where lies, that is, where is the 
boundary line between_ the. oute:t' and inner .. _JD.an.~.-. 
For whatever we have in the mind common with 
the beasts, this. much is rightly said to be..., 
long to the oute:r man.l 
The way of the soul i.s to turn :t:n on itself aotillfb that is; 
aensi~g al:ld knowing or judging ot the sensible wo::rld. 
St., Augustine holds in: the De Libero Arbitrio2 that :t t .is 
evident that one is,· and. this is· not evident, unless one is 
living, and this is not ev1C1ent unless one understands. The 
soul, then; active!' liVing, intelligent, comprehends what 
1". Aurelius Augustinus; On. the Triniti, Vol,. III of 
A Select Library of Nicene and Post Nicene Fathers, ed.. 
Philip Schaff', P• lSS. 
2~ A'tit'elius Augustia.us;' De Id.bero Arbitri.o, 
Vol,, XXXI! of the Patrolog:l.ae cursua completus, series 
Latina, col<., l239.,..13lO·e< · · · 
• 
El$li$~ kt:iowledga is • - Att.d. itt thi$ knowledge· itl 1rutt:ifs ae'\11~ 
:matl. sees 11£Htson lln.pli~Jd~: fhe aott1 does not 'tJ.ti;d,eF.s!'ti/!U:);d it"~' 
s.elr aa x-ea.so.r.t by .any- 1!;)-fth~r j;·~ali t1 t~ !"e.as6n. l:bse'lfJ that 
!:fit bf turning haok on itiJelf,, know:tri~h ·t¢ $eitae ilh~ $S&enoe 
of ktlctt.ting.. lJ:Ihe question htitr~ is j. 'O:ftli we aar ·tha'h ·w:e I!U'JeJ 
th~ n,q~ ot our judg:ment.a.1 er· do we j1tdge by- a norm? 
T~·. tU:lsW~r to thi$ questio.ti lead.$. one to Sti Augus ... ) 
td.~a t .s do(Jtriue o:r iUtiminatia~... lie lihi;Yil' that tnan :Ht. 
hinu;el.f 1.'ll$'hruQte.d. by the i'nte1n1io~ light ot the sol!ll •. 
Aga1J:o., il'l the (Jonfe~utte>ns 'hhel*~ i~ ·a :reS'tll:li.S of the 
doetrin«; of illillidJ;ia:·f.d.o.Er·• · Guid.ed by GQ}d~. he ~aya; ~ 11 I en.,. 
t.ered il:ltO my depth :ii •· ''"' ! entered, l!ild With uhe ayeft of l'fly 
SPtilt ! saW your Unchangeable Light :shiltling ¢ver 1Jhe l!UJ,m$ 
&y~ of -trr1 sotd·:t over my :nd.nd.1i' til 
i'bi$'. d.o~a not l.rle~ that tht~t seul of lJlall. is itaelf' 
· ·' cthe .. light.,., The ·son, ai:U'fieietttly ittd:ap~nd&.!1:t of' the bOd.}'). 
eould cu:>.ntemplalH~ itsa.lt and have ~ s.igb..t of the light ~f 
t~~'th~, it "Gart t~ on. it:·~&lt, hewing and ditf'~~entrliat:ing 
l)e:~en inteile.ctlztal .Bil:d ae~s-~ k:ttowl.eage:o .. - o~r.tai:n:ly Augus.-.. 
" 
'bitl.$.J: thratlShout: hit:l wa:Pk, st:t"s;ssaiit <bh~ n~oe.ssity o:t moral 
:rN~~t:ttud.e ror :m.an~, re~'Ult.ing tltom the i'nteJtiQ~ 1• thinl.d.ng lt!aiQ;•· 
de5!:i:Potl.$ ttJt oo.nte'mplat!ng uhe. 'ht"tl'bh~. · 
, 1-. Aur~'liu$ Augustin\l.SJ Confe$sionsj ~ol.,. VII of 
A Selecrt Lib~ary of ltteene ·an.Cl,. :Vost N{cena Fe:the~Et, ed-• 
Miiii:p Sohillt P·"· 111,. 
• 
Ao.tu-.11y1. A~guf!.ttn:e itt st~.et'Uting tenth ia !lGlU $tu::rae 
indep$ttdent Qf . thQ i:ntell.ig!b!lit¥ et th~ 1'lhi vap·~;~t; mi the 
ldncts of being !.~ it., · 
Fo~ him, there ia ·$: ve"!jf e1os-~ ~~IDles·t!()n b$t\'tee·l:t 
tli'uth anci being •. w~ alwa.:n: :eome :apon t"th p:r;!()l! tt'l t~ 
.notion ott being o~·, itt othe~ wol:"·as·, 'W'~ ID'l.d.e~st~nd. ·l!n~ililg in 
t~;rxna of tlrlt'th.t~ 
It W'~· tak$ being to ~omot·fi 't¢1· b~,, w~ find. in Augus ... 
tine ·th$ Cii vision tG b~.~ .t(;)• l!:ve, B.ltl..d to· understs.nd.1 as 
di Yidil:lg the kind$: or· iih!n~ ~·· 
Fo:P i:t :r ·$11i d~e~ivfld, ! ~· . lre>r Jae whG .:fs n,o-t1 1 
cro:tt:i.o'b be dece! y-edj and if I .am Cle·e$1 ve·d1. by 
the .srune toke:t;t. I sm. .•. • • Nei 'bheli> m I de·<;eive<i 
in kn:owin.g· that ! -ktrow. And. when I l.~ve 'bhe$~ 
w-o things~ :t a;dd ·to them a. trd.'Fd~ my- .lev~ 
· which is of equal em:c;unt ~·l 
so I knowing; mn~. and. l(b.a.t I lnla1<t, I lm..o1it edl l~va 1 ·· 
and. thi.s ae'b i$ ex:1:st1ng in the t:r...-u:e ana real.- It il:l lo:H:>w·l,_ 
ed.g~ by an it1ner $etn.se, or by 111'l!D.Idna.tfon;;. It' ts 
tnt~ileotua1 knowledge... 'l.ll:rl.s m.et o£ bowt:ns-t l(j)vin~~ fa the 
ve'r!"S lite ot 'bhe soli1:• SoUl ~·s defined: by 1lt.e •. 'fh!a ia 
its esseno~. To 'be .bi man. la primar.i!Ly t~ 'Ulldel?st~a. Kina 
ia a.lwa:rs alini b~eause !ts lit~ ig a1w:ays an e.xpres$ion ot 
th~ (l}te:t'n;d ·~d. uneha.ngi,:ng •... ·,·· .,.c·~··'·'"'·" .· .. , .. , .. J' '·· ,, 
- ... ~.....- .... ~ ....... , '-" 
(,, .• ~.-~ .. ·~··c ... ···-·-·~ Th~r$ ·-$~~11r1S to be: a duali't-r evid~nt !n Augustitiels 
ana.l:ysia: of the soul.o On. the one hand.1 there: se$lll$ to be -the 
Being of God.11 wh:ioh we do not see as. it is; ·that :ts·, we d.o 
not .see His nature as it embodle$ ·the laws of being~, On the 
other hand:r· things a.s or·eS:ted al>e natttt>es but; until we 
seize the laws o:f' being in, this intelligibility1 w-e do not 
Ut1del":stsnd, created beings. $'.S. being •. 
The soul is -deperJ.d.ent on God,. God not seen in tet>mS· 
of existence, but as the foundation of ~ter.nal t-Jitu:bh. 
What one has, it would seem, i.s a trlU:lseendemtal 
principle J s:eized in terms · o£ truth s.s pri.or to being... The 
neoeasity of being as true replaces the necessity of . !.!!!~ 
arising fiJom e~istence~ .What has not the aharaeltel.? of tb,e 
tl?ue) then .in a. aense,.ia not, althotlfth it is there in an 
une:tyla.ined way.. Truth is not. the oon:fo:&mi ty of mind to 
being:; to what is:.,. but 1:b 1$ .the norm of 'What :tal inasmuch s.s 
it o.an be intelligible :e. But what is.,, StiH~msj in some sense., 
outside the true in an unexp~ained. fashion., Erlstenee ia 
rs.ther ac<Jiaental to the pri.b.eiple as·tl1ue. 
And this is tl?ue~ not ,only of the corporeal world 
but even o:f the spiritual.. W:e hs;ve seen the duality that a. 
study of illumination reveals in tlhe .so'lll.., 
The study. of the .nature o:f man,. tbough sensa and 
intelleot:ua.l knowledge1 re.veals ra eonception of trltns:e:end:en:tial 
notion that gives rise to an ontological duality-. 
Thus 1 as we look at t.h~ em:bodimen:b o:f pr:tncd,ples in 
the V's.I?ioua grades of' being ort1 ra.ther1 as we view be1.n.g as . 
ru'led. or measwed by the norms of being., we behold dif:ferent 
d.$~~aa of ~tb.· o~. parfe~tibn.; ot' ithlt.t rd.ght be t·!it~d dtf;oo, 
' ' 
.f~$nt d$gr~•~f ot p.!tl1ti~i:vat£6il~- lrl$ mit«l:it t~nd. t~ •tw these 
d.~giNJefa' as. bit~ a):l.d·ostcaUy &t:i:k~ .f but the· p~·Qbl-. fttr:d.~ 
U.tJ" ia wheth~· part!o1:p•tl$:n l?el" 1:1'$. ~~ b& W!trh~~t a ll'~ieipa ..... 
tiott by ~ompo$i'b1o~. i~ wb1~h on~ ~lement is- tn s0llil8 t~hion~. 
ex-berio:r;o; to the · other-w lfh!s · po-a~£J ·a~ tnelf$ tund.~~utrt d.11rt:tty 
in ·li!An ~~ au . eld.$'hen'b, than e-v~Ii · iihat or st:1nl · ana 'b~tiy .•. 
:lot· only do~f$. th!ft ·gtv~ · rlae · ·t.~ dttaltt-rr bttt lirlttd'i!t 
t~·th~ oottt11~t, 'f!}t.'body-~d sOtll". But~ befo~e d.iit~'ttBsibg 
tb!l! ~onf!iot, a :aditn;P~i$~n ·w!th PlatJs ti!J.a7 he1p 1:1r1. to s•a 
how .this '&liit-y d.t>~s h-av-(l) ¢:oafll0tJ1hg :v.~sul:t,$;_; for· Plano a1<1d 
A'tlgUet!net aiJ tlh:!$ palnt1 ar~ ·-s:liti!~~' 
'Iiltt'~e. pGi.n.ts: ·.~~- · ~phtil~ize~d. by St:~ A:agttsruila~n 
(l) the 81lp&~1ot¥iby f!Jt 'hhe ~a~l0n~a:l so-u.l o:ve3t ttril:g' 6Wl~»' 
<l:l1es.tl¢lil:;; (2) th& c.i~~at. fcsli' :P't'U"ity, 'e.tid (3) the th&ory t!)f'· 
41~6 ill"rt'tltil'l!'tb!et.I,~ !hi,B' i~~lt was tt$' ~ela :P1·at~td:.~ ~s 
A:u.gns:til!l.itnl:ec 
Pl·a:e¢ b~ins vi$1tll\11 ~,p.tie·d,. lik~ all ~&eks 1. h& calla 
a!.ght t~ 11ke"EJ1tt!!St s.tld mGl'ilt 'Wit::mde·~nl ef' 1111 s•ene·&lit~ul but 
f'or· the tJ?uet kile>wledge.,, n~b$ t-tttiolaal. p:v!ta:e!p'le rtJff cru.r soul"2 
mu!\1t alwa.<y~s be :e$.1led in t0 ~o:r1:t-~Gt s,ensa :txnpreas:I:()ll$ m<ll 
sel:ls~ !l1us!.G>tJ;S:,.. Oxil7 ,the $rE:»UG.tltl ld1a~ $£) pe:ua,~p.ti(l)n, t'h~, 
1~a: £r~·e fPom ~tt~'o~1 bo"bh fo.)!J Pia.t,o and A~sti:lli~;t' be·~a:us~ :ft 
1 .• Plato .:E'ha~d:rJtls. a5o; R~J2ubll¢, vi. 507 .• 
a.~ JPlaho Ji.~p'11b)J.a. x(. 6,0.2~0,1~. 
1~ :tn golmlllmion with abeol:u:te truth itsait~·· B'llt the :soul 
nan achieve thi~a .absenee .of erro~ and. this qQlXImUtlion with 
truth oniy wh$.tl. $he ttrf;?turns into b:erselfnl and "reflects: 
1.l.!lb.indered by bodily af'!'eetion upon the region of' pur1 ty a.nd 
eternity."2 For; a,ga.in; like only can be perceived by liket 
Ju,st as rttb.e eye is moat like the s'Utl," ao~ 11 the·sou;l is like 
the eye: when resting llpon. th:at on wbieh tl?uth ru1d being 
shine~ the fl'oul perceives and tulder:~rbands and is radiant with 
intelligence;. rt3 
In other· ·words, .J;m:>~ lig'l:r~, the immediate source ot 
rea.son, brought truth into th$ intelleatua.l woPld.t. fo-r Plato 
the .idea of the Good., f'oF st. Augustime God.!i ·will onl¥ be 
r·evealad to the pure souli tmalloyed by the af.feetic>n of the 
' 
body. 
Row this· communion o]f the p'Ul?e soul with the ultimate 
so'lll"1oe at t;r?uth and light must be under$tood, Bt i' Augustine.· 
never explained clearly., 
1. Plato Fhaedo 79• 
2. !bi,d,, 1 80. 
3. Flato Repttblio vf., 5o8 .• - · 
:111~ O<i!nfl:tct b~twe~n Bod.y a:nd S<'ui 
'T',... . .. he faee:. of tb.e ""''""·1·· tv .o~ ........ _ . , .,..., ..;~ ":M·"""-t-! .,......, . . _ ... ~.a.·· 6 n_ ..~,.,._. v . _ . _ . . . . . . ~ . "' .J-< PJ.~ ~I.a. -""'tU:JAiL...,..a.:f ~ ..L _ 
tao~ ot the o.rdet' tl?-om on high, ·iWin is to love his. f$-ll.ow Jnan., 
Love or Gc>d ~a l~V't!il of n.tan a.i11J nC>t sn~·paxos.t$d.J thti;y ~~ onEiJ-. 
!:n $o¢!a1 li.fe t l.o:ve. :is known 'b';1 the e~~else of v-:1riu$ t 
ttvirtue is the orde~ of 1ov~ •- rrl 
In ~foHtli'tY:».: thit~~: prinei:Ple:t ls tb.$ tol\ltl:da:td .. o,n of 
~e>~iety, The Oity or God ~an nev~-P s:tay ·tn!>gether· without 
;lt)V'e OF the e:xe-r-ei$a Gf nr:tue-~- One~ love and Vi~tu~ o~aae 
t.a ~x1ai:i 1 eontll~t it>'ii1.~'11:t 'b$ ., 
Th~ a'~~t$'t1P:7 e:f --n" ll10r'l!H>V€ll!t is .just 61./3 l'l1J;J;Gb. a cie~ti .... 
niT :fo-r t:he individual a~ it Xc$ a d.e:stln.y for ai:t mfiinj· it im a 
~olle<JtiV'e de$tin:V• HeX>e: lle$ the .reaa~n :tor Augu~I"ti:me t ~ 
t~mz;tti¢i ltnsi$tenc~ on the unit:t J:>t l~WJ.lkittd~ It fs. mrunkitui 
tha.tJ liv$.~ in this p~e~~nt o~d@~t a~ w~ll as e'tte.'¥!7 mlU1f it 
it! matlkind that Wb1ik$ out its de1:fir!:ny* as we11 B.$. eve:,ryo.ne~J 
;t t is n:18illdnd. .t~l~Jil ~a marud.:nd ~esto:P~d1 {!s well as evell'y 
ltl.mt onmes ho:m!n:e's 1 unus _homo}_ :Units hqmat. bl'lUlas homi!les,.2 
Love fo:-g. hl.s f"Eillew lll:~ sp:r!X!.gil;J.g _fc.l'th from the lave ei!' God_, 
:1$ the aupreme virtue among m~:n towal'd eaeh othalt., All ~ela­
'bionfi to ao<,d.ety resn o.x1 t>he. ~')te:roise. of love;t W!lJl m.an 0alntl0u 
tul:fi:tl b!mselt· in ~e$ard to other· mett w1tha111t i~~i 'fh'lls.; 
ldthou'b love1 eontlie:t e.tlfi!Ue>:~. 
1.. A't.U"elius A;uguBtU;us 1- The ~itr of d ~od.~ Vo:L'*- I! -fi!1f 
A Seleet Lib:rar::;: of Nioene and :Post lUoen~ P'atlie:t's·, ed .• 
Philip Sch~ff'i1 p,., J])2~r 
2~· uAll men t.cu! tilne ln:Sl1t one m9ll: '!ext~ all :~n.en. 11 
St. Augus't1lae undertook to gx'au.nd. the universal 
order exelus:i. vely .in the personal w:f.il and intellect o:f Gad• 
He maintains tha.t the:, nlex aeter:nattl is the divine. ~eaaon, 
· as well as the w:i.li. of God.t wbioh oom:ands us to :m.ainte.:t.n 
the natural o:t>de)J of things and forbids 11.8 to disturb 1 t. 
This lex a,eterna; whieh, at the same tf:me # oonstitutes ·the 
. 
11riat1o aete.lJnan2 of a11 tld1ags: created' resides in ev·ery~ 
thing that exists al!' moves; Henbe) the strictly pel:'sons.l 
w1ii and intellect of' G-ael~ whl.e:h denotes the ultimate and. 
abiding rationale 1 ·a.~ w19.ll as . the lasting orda:t> of all 
. thi.ngaj is at onne th~ :Prdper end. of everything •. 
The .nl:ex ·natwa1isnJ ()£' St. Augustine is essentially 
man ''s conscious p1U"ticd.pation tn the l$X .asteJ?n•tt; It is the 
subjective aspect of the objee:ti'V'e lex: aeterna.~ OUr a'W'al'e-
nesa or" 'bha ~x:istenoa of natm;o.a.l j1.i1Bti~e Sl.lld natu:t>al law and 
right comes to us through th~ natur;al l.fght of' the h~ 
reason or intellect while.:f through o~' moral conseien~e;; we. 
are forever reminded of the 1~x 'astern~ as be:tng 1mttanem.t: in 
the lex natural:ts, and in nat1ll"a1 just:te&.;. 
=.;..---=----------) 
Despite m.an:•s having the bs.Erie· prinai])les of natural 
1a.w arid justice imp~inted on hi$' sou:t~ and: despite his 
ab111 cy to dre:v aa:P:re.et conclusions £:ttom these px-tla:cipl.esi 
men u-annot eeu:a-pe the e1«6ment of ~onfl.iai;,;. FOl'!t) itt the 
3., t~Natura.l law. n 
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course of events; these prinaip1e.s become bllll?l"ed in the mind 
of man;· through his evil 1na1ina.tion, sinfulness~ and vice. 
The reconfirmation of these princd .. ples is. now baaed .also in 
hmnan law. Laws had. to be. given to me:n by man in order that 
what had beeo:me obsou:rea mighi-1. again beeome ma.ni:fes.t. Since 
man is what he is, the implanted lex :naturalis does not neces ... · 
sarfly make such human laws superfluous. 
The httmsn laws;t· however;. cannot p.rohfbi t} or even 
eontrol, everything that is. prohibited or cont:rol].ed. by the 
lex aeterna and1 hence~· by the. lei na.turalis... For the human 
1aws, which concern themselves exelueively w;tth the prGper 
adjustment of man's secu.la.t"" affairs; deal primarily with the 
mere prevention of the wo-rst excesses of human wickedness and 
not; as it we:r:e, with ·the pro:m.ot:t. on of vi:rtue and the virtu-
ous life .. 
The Augustinian ttou;pid.itas nl and. 11 ehar:tta.s''2 are ·the 
basio unifiers o£ individuals and of societies. Only in 
their realization oouid eor.U'liet cease. 
The conflict of body and soul, and of man in gene:r?al 1 
is a.1so breught out clearly in the :following summary of 
st., Augustine's id.e.Ology; Augustine distinguishes three kinds 
-... _ 
ot pereept:tonj t_ollowins the three kiiids of Ghjl'!1t!ts p~l"~ 
(}ed:~redil 
Orie kit}.d ef pe.lree-~tion: is the eerporea:tl wh~eby' are 
seen phyaltJe.i tli±ngti~ Ar.totha.~ ldnd is the spiritual~ whet"~by 
U>·~ seett image'S of physio.~i tMngif n<:H; pr~ae.t'l'bt be it in 
ll1emory or in imaglne.tion~ The third 1·a the intelieetuai;-
whertfby ar~ seen things: in h-O way phy·sicait !n¢a:Pable crt 
belng represent$d. by !:mag-as.) bel:ng the objeo-\n:{ CJ:f the pure 
i:ntallecil) thi$ pereeptle>:n he would probably call mental~ 
I:n most pl.aaes he co-aplea together the f:trat two 
ki.n.ds of perception;;: corporeal e.nd £Jpirftual (imaginary) • as 
both being the perception o£ ·thing·s eb.anges.ble, and, ~her~­
fove-,.. the ob jeats of sei.enee 1 as distinguished ;f'roll1 
ttaapientia;,,.«2 whereby ~e perceived things not subjeH~-b t<> 
change; they are' etel?ns.i~" Elsewhere_, h~ d.tatinp!$hea 
wisdom and. science1; tfto wisdom pe:rtrlns the intelledtua.l 
cognition .of things et&rnalJ to end.enee the :t"a.'b:l.ora:al aogn:t.-
tio:n <?f tbings. tempora.l.tt3 
:t:n eorpo~EHtl ~d spiritn.1al pet?o~'ption. the soul is 
liable tc;, e:rr·or; but in thiD.ga intelleotual1y seen it is not 
1. n-visio:n1t is the wo~d. he uses; it is take.n most 
frequent:Ly in tM object~ve senss:~ raee.ning_th~ thing .seenJ 
but sometimes, i:n, its subje6tive 011 paycholeg1aal. sen.ae, 
tnean.i:ng the aet of seeing!' . 
2. 11Wisd.om..tt 
3; Aurelius August!nus., The Oit-y of Godt V.(!)l•: ll of 
A Selaot Libr~y; o£ Niaene and Post: Nicene F'atliers., ed.. 
PhiliP Sohe.ff, P • 165 ,. 
liable ·to error---it. there be sny errol'.j; :it ie be:ea.uae the 
soul does not :really,,. intellectually see·j for what it int-al-
leotually sees is true;., The. result :ts oontlic't between the 
corpo:r>eal and the intelleetua.It,. 
As objects of pwe 0 inte.J.leetttaliae 11 l per.ception)- he 
enumerates the mind,. every ge.od disposition Qf' -the sotil..) 
virpue, obartt,-, Joyjf. peace.;- by whieh. it d.Paws near to God; 
lastly! God Rim.self ~._ 
st~ Augustine states in one of his worka2 that to 
wisdom .pertain_ tho.se ·things tha:t neithel'l have been no:r ar·e 
to be,,. but ~ej an.d1 beroause .of' th~t: eternity i.n whl.Gh they 
are,_: they B.l!e said to ha"Ve ,. beenj t0 be, and te be· aho:ttt to 
be:;· Without any changea.ble~sa 0:f tim&; the-y ~=t'lwa:ys have had 
the a84Jl,e bl;li.ng1 and they will alwa:ys have it-e; They abide,. not 
fiXed in lQ<Ut1 spaces like bo<'iies i. btlt in an. inGoJttpor-es.l 
natura they are pres'ent to the gaze of the ttdnd,~ as 'V'i$1bls 
·and tangible things in p1a:eea s.Fe :present to the bedily 
senseal!. The ration~s of a.en·aible thi:ngs existing in plaee~ 
abide intelligibly and s:enslbl:y; things exis.ting in pl.aee,) 
abide intelligibly end tnoG>vpox-eally, not in iocal spaeesn 
the squa.reneas of a squar.~ figure a:bides aa an ineol'Jpol"·ee:J. 
.and unc.hangeabl.e ratio .•. 
1. n:rntelleatual."' 
2. Aurelius A'ugustinus~ De Trinitate, Vol. XL!! of 
the J?at:rologi-ae .cursus completus; series Latina,, col. 899,. 
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Here one is confFonted w:l th 'Plato's doetl?·ine ef 
Ideaa~. atj; Augusti.ne took these l'deas and inclu.cled. them in 
' . 
a Ohri:stianized fo.mn as liia. the·orr-. !dea.s for Augustine are 
oe.I'tain primary or principle form:s or rationes; c:Jt.' things, 
abiding and unehs.nging, which themselves have n0t been fortned;; 
ends by this fact; are eternal and always :remaining the same, 
which e:re contai.ned in the <ll.vine I'nte1ligene.e., Whereas 
' ' ' . . 
neither come into being nar werish; aver;rthing is said to he 
formed aGGO~ding to them;; that can eome into being and 
perish~ and everything th.at comes into beitl:g and. pe·:r·:tshes • 
Each thing is created accol'ding ·to its own pli"oper 
ratio; but these r-atios e.re. supposed to be only in the Mind 
of the dreator. 
But, it these ratios of things are to be cree:bed, or 
that hs.ving been. cFEHtted~ ax-e contained in the divine Mind, 
a.nd there is nothing in the divine Mind. 'but what is etel'na.~ 
f.Uld. unoha.ngeab~e 1 it foli0ws that not only are they !deae;t 
but they are t!'ue ;. be~a.use they s.r·e eterna.lt and relD.:B.in the 
same and unohangeable." and by pai~tioipation in them it oomea 
about that e~erythi.ng is whatever it is ..• 
ln :regard. to intelleotua~ vision, one can also see 
Plato t s !de as come into .focus in a Omoistian surro1ltad.ing .• 
The following statement czlea.rly brings. (;)Ut the :in1'1uenee of! 
Flato' s Ideas on the notion Ausustine he:ld eonee:I-ning intel-. 
l.eetual knowledge~. or Vision. 
I'b is to be believed that the nature o.f the 
intellectual mind ha.s been so made, that b:eing 
bl:'ough.t into conta'~b w:1tb; intelle~tual rts:t.on in the l1at'tl.ra1 orde~J by the disposi tiou of 
th~ C.reatol"J· it S$a$ them 1:n .. a ue:rtrln in-
eoPJ)oreal light sui se:oex-1$,. as the eye of the 
flesh ~ees the thing$ around i:tl th1$ ao~po~aal 
light~J. 
ThU$ we may oOn(.}lud.$ that, 1l0,6ord:it:Ig to Augustine JJ the htm1an 
xnind perced::veHt :tdeas ~. in, so.~ne wa-y,; itt the light of God.. What 
s:x:a¢tly this ligb:b is:~ st. A~tine doe$ not sa"t anywhe;r-e:,. 
The h:um.an :mi:od gr!isps all t:ruth, i:o the :T~u.th un¢hang.eable 1. 
whieh is God. Augustine t s idee>log U7 be s:e.ic1 to be a pieae 
of Platonism. But~ n<>whe~e can ene find. attfficient bta.$1s to 
maintain that God H!ltts:elf is saen1~ wb.en wi:aiiom :ts seen in B!s 
Light or in. Ris Truth, 8!l.f more than the sun neeesa~ily is 
seen when objects are seen. in :tts light .• 
NeV'eJ?theless; St.· Augus.tine s.eeepte:d the 00llporeai. as 
infe~io!P to the inooPpore~~aiil Re rejects the l?ls.totd~rt solu-
ti<ii>ilt wMnh sees 11!~ in. t-he body as a di.soiplin~:y- p:roo•ss 
to1r souls wbi()h had sd.tined in a previ()US e::&:istence. 
Man has a mortal, body'~ ao opposite and 1neompatible 
elementa do so;;tl. .tUld. body appeal? 1 that St. Ai.lgttstine Gonfesses 
b.itnself at a loes ta ~xpl.aill h0w they could ever have eome to 
be united. But thei~ 'unio:n must simpJ;y be aoeapted.. At all 
events,. the un1~n o.f: .soti1 and hod.y :ls geod, and their sepe:ra-
tion in death is the ~·eiiltest ev11. No lnal'l.J howeve;r wretehe€(, 




upan it life • sen-$e light s.nd. reason~ gcctdanete fUld g0v~nanoeh 
Made in the image of God, the ac;ul is tb.e po1n'b ot eonta.ct 
between man a.nd. God. 8otil. W:ld body QUgbt to dwell together 
in peace and. eoneord., the body aub je4t to the .s ou.l. and the 
sou1 to God. So it was in the d.s.ys ot man's 1.nnoe$nG&J and 
tio it will he w1 th the jut~'t!i• dte:r the reaurreetien-., It is 
sin; w~sknesa,l wh1c.b: b.~s interrupted thi.s. happy relation ... 
ship* and. int:rodueed tu:Inult and' disoox>d into human life,: the 
disobedience of the body to the soul, and. phyi:d.eta1 death 
itself.., 
1,~ ·Sin· is a tem used more f~equently in th~·ol<Ogyj 
in ph11osoph'f it ool:'rsape>nda te weakness or to ev:tl •. 
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2. The Psychological View · 
From our knowledge o~ natures, w~~h are recognized 
from operations, we conclude to being. Man, therefore, :ts a 
rational anitnal, because only a rational nature adequately 
accounts f'ot> man's proper operations. From the knowledge of 
being we possess,. ·we ·should be able to know the final cause 
ot being; froxn the metaphysical, intrinsic constitution of e. 
being we should be able to conclude the end of that nature. 
Yet there is something of a mystery in defining man as e. 
rational animal. Man has a rational nature, hut the rational 
activity which, let us say, can be intelligibly deduced from 
his rational nature as known nat'llr'ally, has no end. 
There is something more to man than this rati·onal 
nature. From the principle o:f final causality, St. Augustine 
de:f.'ines man as a mind who remembers God. He bequeaths to man 
a nature which can freely· turn to God. In so doing, not only 
does man. attain a vision o:f God which God has invited, but 
also orders the whole field o:f.' operation.; in which the tempo-
ral and oor>poreal are at the service of the rational. Let us 
see how he goes about it. 
Man, according to St. Augustine., is a mind who 
remembers God. 
It is He, then, who has given to the human soul 
a lTlind) in which reason and understanding lie 
as it were asl·eep · during infancy, and as if they 
were not destined, however, to be awakened end 
and exercised as years increase, . so as to bec-ome 
aapable of knowledge and of' receiVing instruction, 
fit to 'll!ldeliata.:nd. what i.s t!"U.$ and to love wh~t 
is good,l 
St~ Augustin~ poses tb.e questi~!ll What itJ lttatl? Are 
we to say that m·m is a bocky and aoul, in the s~:aae. tb.~t he 
ia 1tke two hors&s in d.ouble harttesa ., pulling· the a.&tte 
ehar1ot1 o:r is h~ a eentaur•...,half man, half beast? Or;t lEt 
man a soul that suppose-s a body-1 as a. ho~seman. supposes a 
horse? This dispute is not easy t-o $ett:1e-.,2 Roweve:r,; 
St~ Aagustine d.oea. settl.e the q't'-estl.o;n; :for b.f:rttSelf! There is 
no doubt in hi.s 'lTrl:.nd.,. He knows the answ-er to thea~ questions-. 
Re hal!~ written tha·t u anyone whG' wishes to separat~ the body 
:f''r'om human nature is st'ilpid" 3 and. a '•st::>'U.l Ul.U ted to a body 
does not make two pe~son-s but one m~.-n4 Never11be1ess 1 
emphatic as he was in asserting the tta:bural unity ef the 
bod-u ru1d. thE:) soul in man, he !.nsisted with pe~ul.iar .for>oe 
upon the soui as a substantia.! tm:ity_l sO' tha.t 1, instead of 
da:f:t.nhag the sou1 in the tun.etibn ot ·the sub.ata:ntial oompos-
ite-1 b:e defib.es it aa n a, l!ational substance a:pt tq rute the 
1. ll:ur·elius Au.gustinua, The Oity ot Goclj Vol ... I! o£ 
the Bas·ic Writings of. ~t .- Augu$tinet · ed: Whitnet .J' . ., Oates 
{New Yo:r'k:· Random House 1 Inc ~vi 1946J j; pp"' 851~8~2~ 
2.~ Aureli-us Augustinu.a, The City of (}od~ Vol., II of' 
A 3eleot LibraJ:ty of' Nicene.and: Post N'!oene Fathers, ed. 
Philip Schaff, p •. 1..2:5~ 
3. Aurelius Auguf3tinus,- De Anbna et e,1us Origine,. · 
Vol., XLI o:f' the Patrologiae oompletus· cu'Jrsus, se:rieaJ:Jatina1 c~.s~. . . 
. 4-. Aurelius .Augustinua t ··J'oanUil'l EvangeiiuxnJ. . 
VQl,. XXXVIII of_the Patrologiae eompletus owsus 1 seri-bs 
Lat:ina1 coL, 1553·• . . · · · · · · 
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bodyt"1 and he defined man as "a rational soul with a. :mortal 
and earthly body in its servie:e.n2 
True, sueh a. de!'initi0n of man, if it was meant to 
de .fine the metaphysical constituents o:r· man., haJJ implications 
which are disastrous in a Christian phi1osophy1 but it ap-
pears that st. Augustine either did not see o:t" was not 
interested in such abstract prciblems. Rather 1 his was a 
m.o!"al problem; a problem of the cause o:f man 1 s happiness~ 
the nature of Which was essentially spiritua11 outside the 
soul itself, but on the s!U.I'le level of intelligibility. In 
other Wo.!'ds, if we were to introduce meftapb.ys:tcal ob jeetions 
to Augustinets de1"ini'td.0n of man, we would not be doing jus-· 
tice to St •. Auguatlne; .for' w·e must bear in mind tb.e prebl.em 
ot man he was trying to s0l.ve, and on the. level on. which he 
was trying to SGlve it. llls problem was. not what is mart in 
his physical or metaph-ysioal elements; out how is man 
ordered to his end; and b.ow is he ruled so as to obtain that 
end. 
Faee to :face with the Christian doctrine that salva..-
tion is f'or the whol.e man1· both body and soul, Augustine 
could not define man as mere soul, which he would hav~ done 
if' he had accepted the :Platonic man with0ut reservations~ 
1. Aurelius Augusti:nus, De Quanti ts:be .Anfms.e 1 
Vol •. XXXII of the Patrol:ogis.e completus our::rus, series 
Latina, col. 1048. 
2. Aurelius Augustinus ,. De !4oribus Ecc1e$iae, 
Vol.. XXXII o:r the PatroloP\iae completus cursus 1 series 
Latina) col. 1332. 
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Consequently; he defines man s.s tra rational substance com-
posed of soul and body71 1 and he does not wish to contradict 
his .former statement tha.t man is the. oomposci te of body and 
soul.. lie could also say that man is a soul that· :rules and 
·governs the body., because. he· w.as seeking· the highest per .fee .... 
t.ion in men. tB.at. ·is ordered to the highest. good.. ··When 
· speaking of Va'r'I!O; AUgUstine thinks that there are two parts 
in human nature, body and soul, aha makes no doubt that, o.f 
these two; the soul is the better and. by far· the more wor"thy 
pa.rt .• 2 
St ... Augustine thus defines and examines man in the 
light of the highest good. Let us now.examine the relation 
.of the soul to the body. 
st. Augustine first of all thinks that the soul 
naturally desires the 19ody1 though the reason for this is 
for the good or the body. The purpose of the union is not 
to confer any benefit upon the soul~ but to·endow matter 
with life and movement, whiGh comes to it from. God, tmrouSh 
the soul. The hierarchy of being, of: God.; soul and body, 
demands that the sotl.l be the intermediate nature between God 
e.bove .and the body below 1 :for there is not found. e.nythi'ng 
which·exists between the Suprem.e Life, which is wisdom and 
truth uncha.ngeablet and that remote thing which is :mad.e 
1. Aurelius Augustinus, The City of' God, Vol. II of 
A Select Library of Nicene and Post Nicene Fathe:rs, p. 204. 
2. Aurelius Augustinus; De Civitate Dei, Vol. XLI 
of the Patrologiae completus cursus, series Latina, col. 623. 
• 
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alive. (1.;$;; ~ body)-. except the aoul th~t makEHJ the body ~l.ive .• , 
Beae,us~ the bod.y benefits b7 tbia md.on1 it is the 
soul which is t() t-ule and. govern the body. It's firfit .and 
immediate rule of the body is .sens1;ltion~ which ~a not d.ue to 
th~ bod.y acting 'Upon th~ soul~ but to. the soul tHfbing upon 
the body_. 
How .such ·a governing of th~ oody b<y- the. s otll not· 
·only reveals the .a,upe1;>'iority o.:f the stttii.t bu.'b tha pl?oblem ot 
good. and evil of ·the aotil 1~ posed,,. Although the soul shott!d 
be ·the inte~xnedi.a.ry betw'e$h God and body' (a sel'Vant of God,. 
brlngi~g God to the b~dy) 1 it sometimes be<Jo.xn"a a o !nv·o1 v~d · 
!n the care 6f the bod.y nhat it becomes Jii oo:mpan1on to the 
body.; Thus» !t beoo~s- a se.rva.nt. to its a-a.t:ta.bl~ and sensu-. 
a.i enjoyments, rathe~ trhfUl ius Ruler.,l tt to:rgets its tr.ue 
n~ture .,,- Row shall it reeaptuve it~ true nature? 
Augustine was. not a $:trict :me.taphysiclBjj, d~iteloping 
a set theol1y of m.etaphysi¢8• He catmot find :release for. th(=) 
soul by its . .flight r~om the body to ita .d.iv!n.ity,. Augustinets 
~ou.l !s a areated. soul and. it$ releaEje from the bonds of the 
fleah cannot b~ aooomp:iishe-d; by being itself', but axiiy by 
,gli'ace.~ 
Such a release wilt disco~er the t~ue neJ;'Ul'~ ot ltl.~j 
·that be is a llrl.nd. Ax~d. what iB 1 t to be a »lind.? tt is to 
1~ Aurelius Augustd.ntts 1 De Quantitate Anitnae., 'tfol~ XXXI! o;t the Patrologiae cur sus· (}ompletus, se~f.es 
Latina, eel. 1048., 
2.- I_bid~ 1 ool. 1054• 
rem$mb~:P God" T® memory ot God. in the soul, ot wbioh st. 
Augu.~rtlne s~~kiJi. is·, then, the eonaeiousness 6~ the- scYa1 1 s 
tH~nver~ion to God..,. ·~ se~ahing· foJJ· !Urn thr'ough the· al;ltivity 
ef intellect. '$ild will.1. ·a dynamic functioning of tho$61 s"tlpe·-, 
x>iOl" pow&r·s undel' th~ r~gulat:len of the divine pr$senJ.'te;; 
whiceh will ternd.l::l'a,te in the ~owledga and loVEll of Gei.* the 
trU,a go0d ot malQ.. 
What is :m,0t1Jt im.:p(j))?tant il:'l Au.gus'b1:ne".s study of man 
is net a mets.phyai'e-al. d.~£1.:rttbi01l t:!Jf the aasel'l.¢e ot man1. but: 
th~ 0Pdering (J:f man to hira l.ast end. n.A.s the sotil ia th$· 
life of the body~ so Goa 1! the lite ot the happy- m:a,n;:l at;> 1 
"lt is fittin~ ·that the aeul b·e· w1ed by that wbiQh i~ i.n-
l'e~iGXJ--t~e supel?i.o~ is God1 and thEJ illf'e~iol? is th.e boci't~u.2 
What shall th.e body be~· w~en it i $ in .ette~"J ra·,.. 
.ape~t ~rubj'ent tC;> the .spirit:t f'PQ.m: 14'h1!!Jh 1t filhall. 
draw a life e~ sttftici~nt, a..s: tti> ~.and ·:tn need o:t 
no other .nntr{:mt):I-x~?. F(;)~ $.t .shall na longe~· he 
a.ni:ma~,, but ~1!1 t~9:l;, h_arl.-:ns .1:ndeeHi .the. s~b!ltanee 
of :tlesh,. but wi tlu>ut .any fle$hy ·.60l:frnpt!on •. J 
Oetttainl'Y thi.s i:a nc;t a. d:e:t.':brl.t!ota 0f' w:ha:bnuu:C1!!i, but a. 
d.~seription o:f what .llian.is for. :Beeause man i·S: in: the p:!?'o ..... 
fottnde:at depth t>:f' hi lit b·eing $:. tnind. which d!sooV'el?S it !s 
mad.e fo:r-· God.1 ma.nJ.s hoay· is met an ins·'brume..at j· a tool b:e be 
1~ Aur~lius: Augus:tinua, De Olvitat~ Dei, Voi •. XLI 
t:>f the Patt-G1og1,ae :oompletus cur sus, se~fes:. Lati,n&J' ~ol.. 656. 
- . i - .. ' . . ' . . . - . . ,-. • . -
2., Aurelius Augustinus, De Musiea~ V'o'1 .• XXXII at· the 
l'atro1ogiae oompletua_:ewsust.seri(:l$ Latina" eol)j 11.70. 
3 ~: Aureliu$ A'\lSUsti:ana, The O:ity o:f! (lod:1 V@1. :t:r i9:f 
the Basie Writing!- of' St., A;ugustine~, ed: Whitney J .• , Oatesj' 




uaed. by the s<tul in the. ¥!ltts.imnen-t ot 1 ta beatifying good and 
then disas.rded;. but,. rathe·:t-·1 it. is a aompani~ 'Wb.os~ a alva~ 
t.ton is to· be a.oquired by th~ saul whieh nl.es it.w The bodl' 
is no'h an aae~eti.on. te be nast aside-. but . a part te be 
peF>teoted.. !:f' the philosophloal d.oott-ine of St.; Augustine 
.ce>noern:tng l'fUiUl .is not ent:tre:l'Y' fl:'9e of Platonism~ his inten..-. 
ti<:>.t.JS ue elei:Wly. OhPil!tial!l.~· llv~l!l the~;.~ me.tapbysieally1 
the soul liltS:$ a $Ubstant:ta1 u:n.;tty ma~e t.o rule the body', 1 t was 
not a god whi.(}h must d.i$aal?·d the b.ody to be d.irln~h Augustine 
lifleH:Ult the soUl. to be 'bhe nobl$at p~t:;; :t'b is beeali~$ the 
soul ia rtla-od.a- to Pal:'ti~ipeate in the di v!.ne. life and to l"esen:ible 
it 1 that the:re is ins·eit"·te·d W'i thin 11l a e~aving :fQ~ Ged, an 
appetite for God.1 wb.$:Se very: presene.e is a wi 'b:n.esa· to God' a 
:pre-HJ.&nee; in whesa light it i$: clear ihtt:b m:an,, hi.s body through 
hi.s so'Ult is made foJ!, Goa., 
B~iefl1 amoorl;ng up Augustine t·.Jif psyehologiesl v1:eW' 1 
one sees that the hoiy doot~~ ~lt.~d to :m~ !n his sea!*eh toll"-
- ~ -
the :tmaga .of God* lie d.is~ever~d 1t it1. the soul~ preeisely~ 
the ~n~.pe~io~ soul; whslil$ tha~e tell"'$ two· ~inei:p$.1. t~1:o.it!iiHH 
l!letm;~ no-bi tia and \!U¢Q~J meJ!ii,Q~i~ Hs'lli.; ~nte111gerttia, ~ vol.un.-, 
taa: ~ l . As to the ru-st t~in:t t't :J. the mind lrl$:tlS, ill the t:ight 
or Et$r'nal Ligh'b.,: sse$ itsel:t' and pl"oduces s.n i:ntexana.l woJ?-d. 
noti tiaJ that whiah joins the two ia lav'e ~or~ As regtirds 
1-., "Mind, internal word and love} aonseiQ\'!S of 1talll.f) 
·none&ption and a fr~e w-ill.,; '1 
.e 
the se¢o.nd;, the mine! ia aonselous e£ it.se'lf me;:morl~ au,i:~ 
.. 
aeious o£ t:t,gelf' and e'xprt;t!l$l~e. of 1ta'e1tj lo:rtl7a it~elf by 
eh(;;)ol!ing· fu$elt:f .v:oliltt'tfMi)' 
The w-hol:e ~r:ohlem 1g c~$ul'f sta:t~d. by B't"" Augustin~~ 
in thl9 following ~1iat~nt fit"• h.i~J; ~iting.s ~- · 
'lf<>w this tr.init7 .€Jf the mind· is Gbtti'.S' !m·&g~~ . 
. not 'be~auae the' ~ ~·em~eP'8, wde-:u:sts.na.s· and 
H>ves .ltselfl bn>"t; beo.·au$ :.t'h has tha powe:r Gl!G 
tQ zremt!ffllbe·l?;· u.n,d,e~:Statl• ~<l l'Ove· its M-aker'.,.l 
And it is in a.Q .d;oi!lg 'hh1llt it· att;s.!n:S td.ad.~m. •. 
tt ii; does; not soj~ p-ha mexnor:.,., unde;r>si;anding 
and 'lo'Ve. o.f itS'·elf is :ao :m:a:Nl than .u a.M~ of 
:f'o111'.. Let <th~ ndttd. theu l'$111f)mber .it~ God1 !b. 
who$&' ·iltlag~ :tt was made, ·tat it: tuide.:r.st~a him 
and l~e hittt.. J:n .• ~ w.o.l#l1 let it wOJii'ahi.p··· the· 
. tto.e.re·a.ted. God: 'Who ~):.teat~d it w.tth thii ea;p-aoity 
f'OII' himself'; s.nd in whom it ii!t ablt~ to be ·lfUlde 
.pn'ta.kel't... •· •' ._. Wisd.om will. b~ ·t:u~ Ii'lind. t .t!J 1 not 
by 1 ts owr1 illu.m!nation;. bu-t b"t p.-~-.ki:ng in. 
tha11: supreme. Lightl."·an<i only wb~xt it enters 
ete-rriitt will :i,t Jtaig~ ih bli~f:t~, . But tQ ·tJ&'t 
that a mtm :may p~ss·t:Hia ,s-u:eh 'wiad()ttl. i_s· not ito 
deny that .lt is .·the pl'-G:p·ePt'T. of' GtbdJ>-. Gotti·s ~s 
the o:nl:y ·'b:rt&e wiad.G;:m: wel?'a it '};l:umm~ it wctuld . 
be va.l:n,., "!e.-t l!lhs:n we ;a; all 1 t the Vied~ Gf God,-
w~ do nOt lJiean. th:~ wisaOln ~Pewith G6d 1s w:ls$# 
he is: not wis:~ by :P~tdins il':l. himself 1 " is th.~· mind. 'by pa,r:tfdd.ng ir.l. GhH?l.. lt . is · r·atb&~ ·as 
11e speak of the ~igb.teouanes-$ o£ G.o<t_.. tJ.0t only 
in tb.e s~n.sa of what whereby God is. -righteou*h 
but of tb:fd.t whi~h hs g:tv~~. to. ma.n wh•Jtt he j-ua:-~ 
tifies th~ ungodly f 1/Q whieh the· apostle ref.el!"s 
When he ... 8)?e·alfs o.f those ~0 b&ing igfi!;):t:'·aD;'t _.at· 
Goats righteousness 1· and. wil."ling to eatablie:th 
thei~ GWn rlgb.t$ausn-e•~tt werl?& not $-'tifbj·&&t to 
the r1ghteoua~e$.EJ et Gsa.- tn the .same 'Way w~ 
might speak ,CJf a~ w'ho being igXlwant of . thl!t 
1. !he re:aa:tning ohaptertr o:f' the Book contain the 
elimu ¢f' the '¥fh~ls all?'gu.men.t.~ 
-.. 
1-. A'lll?elins Augu~rbit;ttts,, The T~1n1ty1 Vol._ VIII of 8eleet~d. W:P:tti:aga or st". A~t'ine · ~: ·tibr:fU"z o:f Christian 
011Utaic!91 tral'lfh. Joh;a. But>naby (L~n;don~.- Student Chwi~.tie.n 
'Ro:ve,m'$n1i P~e-s:s t 1955}, PP••· ll.J .... 114. 
:t • F,r~~ao~ and Siiil.: 
Man, fott· Sta A~e\ltin$; is both body and soul~ This 
u:t:d ty in man :ta0ks the one thi:ng ne~elf.san- tor p$rfee'hion~ 
lUI.m~ly ,, 'harmony"'· 
The r.esult ~t· tl:d.s li~ok (!)t hal!'inony 1a i!ih (w"~~ss )., 
t.fb!s leia:da. tf-J the queatto:n ·of freed:oml>. :tsoth sin.· and. .t~eedo:rn 
~e in,aepaJ:ta'bl.Elt bUt~:· .fo~ the g~e Qf <J<l!l\Tetd.en~~ ai1t 
clar:tty. St~ Au.gustilil.$'1 $' ~iew ~f s·in •will ba tba.t. dissu$s:E;ld~ 
Au:g11atina held the vie'ft that all eVil. aild tdl sin ~~ 
not m. ·t:tb·solut~ posit!:~$ .:r:aeto:r? in. the ttiliv&X'·se.,l but that 
.it· is only th& pi!?iv.ation. at· good:;E fihe~e i~ no erlstena$ 
ap.art from the go:od•-.and the l)l(iU!ds eo:t-~pted natno;r~ has·· good. 
ili it or :1 t could not 'bta .• -'/ S·t. Au.gut!tine. thus insists on 
the Ut:l;reality of i$:in and ev!l.,, 
Sin cO»:!Ss :rrom th~ perv~ted will.t tnatl fa will that 
has lost tottoh 'With (l;od. Ettt how does m~':a will be:e~me 
rightly orie.nt8d. toward God.?· St. Augustine rep~$.tl;f the 
Pauline re.plyl hy th~ gt>au~ 6t God~ whi<'lh gxra~e ia .recv$1,U.ad 
:tn Jesu$ Obri.s:t~ · 
1.. nPEJeaatum. nibil eErt"' e·t lliihil funt h~es oum. 
peneant .• " AUtteli:ua Ausust1nus1 .. The Free Ohoic:e o:f' tha- v!ill, 
tr'a.ns• l'ran~is: Jl~ ~N;,'tl.F:S~he:P (Philadelphia; f:Phe Peter Reiliy 
Oo:~ "' 1937) :1. p., 5·~ . 
· ~h "Mali anum ntlll~ natura esrt; se,d amissio bon! 
m..di tt'oxn.en a¢c~pit .l1 !bid._ •. , P11' _3,. 
3:· ~eli:us Augustd.nu_a.,t '.Phe- tatv .. of. Godc~ Vol~ :t.r of 
the Bas:tq . t1~1 t:thgs ·of St ~-- :Augustine .t ea._ vlh!iiney If~- Oate-$,; 
P'Ih 178...,:t79. .. . . .. . 
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I-rl t!r~ ~~~ igno:t',anae ahd infirmity aF:&" ra;smtlld 
without qua.lUie~;bio~ .as <the two cauaas of sin11 agdl'!J:R 
which W'e · tn-ust p,r·ay for grac~ which ill'UITllne.tes ~ as well. as 
eot1:f'er13 the deli.ght i.n righteousness. 
Slave.vyj f'or- St. Augustine, is. olo.sely. rale:t~d. to sin-. 
Augustine exe.J:ud~a s:1a:,veJ:7 from the ox>igina1 idea of man and. 
the final cond:ttiort ot soeiety~ ·and v-iews it as an erll con ... 
sequent upolil sin,, yet under divine di;r-.eetfott s.nd et>ntro1. 
Folf Godj he sa:ys,;:. cr~ated man rea$onahle aJ.:l.d lord only ove~ 
the unre liS ()tiable • not over!· mrm:.. The burden of! s e:rV'i tude was 
juatly l.afd. ·upon th~ · s:inner.2 
. . 
Sin~ tb.e~eto:re, :La: the mother ot servitude and. the 
.first cause of :manta. subjection to man., Ye"t,. this do~s not 
eome to p.a.ss.: ·~x~ept by the jud~n:b o.r· God1 with whom there 
is no· injuatl.ae.~ and who knows how to ad.j~st the various 
punishments to the meri ta of the of'tend.e~s • The apostle 
Paul:.. exhor-ts the servants to obey the:t:r maste:ros !Uld to serve 
them Atx ani•j with gobd willJ to the end that, if they oan"'\' 
~ ~ "" --· ,;? ' . 
not b• made tr-ee .from, th~f.11 masters, they may :ma.ka thei¥-
se.rvi tude a .freedom to themse1vaa~ by sel1ving the.rn not in 
d~oeit:fu1 fear;,· but in f·a:tth:ful love~ until h)iqu:fty be 
i.. Aurelius Augustfnusi Enehi:d:.dionl Vol. VII of 
~e~e0.~ed. Writings. o:f st. Augu····· s.tin~ , Librg? .. o:r Christian 
Olaasics.* trans. Albert Outle:r1 PP• 388-~8 ,. 
2. Aur~l!us· Augusti:nus 1 The City ot God., Vol. :tt of th~ Basi.P Writings of Saint A1lgU$tine~ ed.f Whitney J •. Oa:beEt,: p •. 649~ . . . ··.. . . . . ..... . . ·' . 
·~:>:trerpa.ssed~. and. all ll'.t&nt s princ;:tpality ·and. power bE1. al'ttru1led, 
And God be all ill all.~l 
Anothe:t- :t'~sult·ot t1itt !a death~ All deatb is evil1 
and gr~oEJ d.el:i:v~~ :19.0 on~ .fl:>0t11 this~ SpiPitua1 pride b~'Ought 
the d.OWl.'lfs.ll~ O<xrruptibility is not a na.t't:lr1tl qul!llity ot the 
b·ody. lt is a diitt)ct ~tt dild.n:ut:t <>!>. of quality,. broUght a. bout 
by tb~ endeavor. C)n ~' ~ pr;wt to beeol.¥1& tl'),Qr.e than he, was by 
n~ture ): whe~eby he be <Jam~ less.. . This ~tez>io~ation wu the 
:t"$ault ot sin,: wh:t~h is in ~as~tu'H~ nothhtg els& but a spi:r:t ... 
t'US.l Pl''ide ~~: 
The ¢ol"'rttpt1.on of· the bod-y w!deh 1mp·edes the 
soul is not the cause but the punishment of 
ma.n·te primordial sil'lii· CJ~u.ptible .f'l~ah did 
not ltlake the soul sinful:.· 'but aontrat7' wi.se 
the sil:lful soul. Jlad.e. the·· t1eah oor~upt!ble(~a 
Th$· ol"'!gi.na1 d.iaabed1:.$nce wa.:s: l'nott:vat~d. by nothing 
btlt pr!d$~ and its punisl1'aiant was; !wth~r dl$obadienr>$,-""' 
tb$ d:ts.obed1$ne~ .o£ the <larnal membe:x>il 'bo the mind~, tao that 
no longel' ean :man d.o What b:e would~. Re:n!le oJ?iginate the 
pertu:rbationa 1 ot whioh flfllshly l.;o.t§t is th(1} tJpe·• 
Befo:re · ax~n!:ng mcme · o.loaetr A:ugu.stins' a a:o:hwo.., 
pology, from the pt"Jint of rtew of a:tn, in what was said. so 
tlU',.. the:Pe :ts a d1f.fi&ulty whieh itif clearly h~ought out in 
the :rollQWil'lg quotation; 
1 ... AurelJ,us A~tttinusj 'J.lhe Oi~ of .G-0<1 1 Vol. n of 
the Bar!i¢ \'f~1t1ngs of .s.t., Augustine,; e~ i!'lhitne'S' J,., Oates:;t 
P:P~· 47i~li72• . . . . . 
2:e Abid .•. , l>Pj 241""24~-
Augustinefs dif:f:tculties arise .rl:-cm the. pre-
mises of· his anti~Manichean argument= ruunely, 
that all. human tilvil is $lthJjP sin ·or pmiismnent. 
The. 'state in which w~ are born is evil.· But if 
this evil is· ptm:tsbment rather tiiB.n_ s!ni what of 
the gu:t:lt · whi~h plltl:tshment implies? . 1Ji'he only 
possible anaiJer seemed to be~ that we bear' the 
guilt of_ a sin which we have not ourselves eo:m .... 
mitted; the innocent child is at the same time 
guilty.; · But then gui1t· ae·ase.s to be ethioa.lly ' · 
intelligible., It stands for the_fe.at that m;an 
comes· into the world without God.;: severed from,· 
the -love which is his lif'e~.I - · · 
' ' . ·. . 
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.Ther~ are .»ua.n:y d:tttionltias in the ,n.otia:n ot sin· a.n,d 
evil.. The problem was and still is 'Unsolved~ Man's weak 
'' . . . ' . . 
m:in<i t.end.s to o:t'fer lllEJ.l?.Y expllil.l1ations, but the per:reeh 
.answ~r has yet· to come •. st~ _.flu.gush!ne developed an s.nthro-
pology which attempted. to ~swer the p~o'blem of sin. l:te 
. ' ' . 
began f'r.om the State of Innooe:nce. and ended wi·th an 
attempted answer to the que:ation $.'S to the .origin of the 
hutnan. souL~ 
First,- let us examine the .status t:ntegritatis.2 
Aeoording to Auguetin.e; man came fl?om the hand of his Maker, 
his genuine lllflsterpiece .. , w.i th<i!ut the slightest fault~ R.e 
possessed .freedom, to. do g.ood; re~scm, . to know God) and the 
graee of' God. The rela.tion of man. to God was ·that of joyful 
and per.feet obedience, The relation of the body to the soul 
was the eam;e., The f.le.sh did not yet lust. against the spirit; 
1. J., Burnaby, A:rnor Del,, A ·study in the Religion of 
St., Augqstine (Lcndont Hodder and. Stoughton,. 1938~ P• 191. 
Zw. nstate of' Innoe.ence .• 11 
both w~r~ in pe~feet hfiPnt(';)b,y~ at~.<l tb& :tletd:1. wa$ wh0l·ly :a"';tb.''"' 
je~t te the "Spi:Plt~.l · 
'!e~ i:ug:uet.tin$ ad:t'rd.t$ the ~:t!igillsl tJta'b.e o-t l':'WiUil wa:a 
only trela:bive.ly l'6rt"e~.Jt~- Goet al~l::it& is imtut:datble ~d E4bss-
lut~ly go.o~} ~ :ts S:"U'bjfaet t.e \it~V'•l~p$>ltl.t in t!m.e and 
'he;~t~f·G:are te change· •• , 
Augustd . .ne: goes tm t0 zalf'e; a:tt import~W.t Miiti.nat!e>u 
b$tW'.e~n the )PGssib!li 111 Q.!' not ·si.ntd.ng~ ·s,nd: th8 impe<$a!'l;>ili ty 
r,...P ., ....... ~i~·n'f,.,.$ 
\,;o!..L_ ,fOi.'~.~,, 
A se¢ond foEJL Qf' fl?e~dom :t~ the llber1o ~bitl"ium, 
o:r .fr~&Clom of -ohoiee ~ Ad!fiti, was vi.ewed u, hav1l".11 ~a; a~nstiinl.-.. 
tttonal ·tencien~-y 1:lo the ·.gt~C>d,, 'te'b imvoivlng:,, a'b the ~·altl.e 'td.itiei 
a ]>ol!fsib11ity 0f sii:D:ling;· th~, Ad.~ WEi$ ·not !nd.if.f·$:,tten~ ta 
gr:;Qd and &vil~~ · 
!n lik& ~e:F· b.e: d.!st!:nm-1tsh~s berbw-ee:n a'bsc:)l:u:te ana 
•'•' ' :1 -- . 
Jte:iative ltmm:e.rtal:tt-r .J:J. 
The !LaM:Hw balsng$ 'b¢ li:Ati1 the t~t i~ t:naly m s.:b~:rib ... 
ut~ l>elotlging te> 4lod:•· God !.s · th~ only abaolut$ ltlml&.t"tal.,~; 
Bt J:i'~e~<a:t})m; !ugul!!t!ne 'ti:lai.ar,stmd.el~· ln the· f'ivst ).!ll•o$1 
simp'l,y $]!)0'1\\'b:I.!Ul;~t;--o.l! .. _~se:f1f:~~~tivi.tz, a~ oppos~a · t~ aeM.~a 
1, •. Aureli'US' Augustiuus, .. The· Oity ot .E1.od.;, Vol:• XI of 
th~ Be.sie W:ritin.gs o:l' Bt." Augw;ltin~ 1. ed.~ Whitney zr~. Os.iiceS:~ 
,. 2!0~ . 
~~ U1f.on po$s~ pec()at>e ..• ·tt 
,3,._ rttmpasatbili t~ ;pe·<reudi .• rr 









t:O:l.~~r extel'nal ~~netra.l:r::~.t. o:v t:l?om. a.nint~l insti.ra.~t ~ B<:>th .~Jin 
and holines .. ~ ave "TPltt¥lt!lrYt -~hat :i$1. a¢ts. (>f' th~t rl11i not 
lll,oti ons ()f naj;"®u nea:e.t:u,d .. t1' •. 
Fin~ii.ll~ .•. A-ugustine lP~s.k$ 'tl1o·st tl='eqttently al:ld. n.telli'h 
:fondly of the bl~~st :frt!!eclomt the f11ee s.~lf-·de~ision or 
sel:f'-"determinatlo:n. ~.£ the' w:fll tow.ttra.s the good and h.~ly* 
the blese~d fr&ed0ilt ot the Ghildr~n. ot G~d.1 whi<l'h atiU 
lnelud.ea, it ia t~tl.et in this e~thlyr l..i:t'e~ the pftlaa:tbility 
; ~ " 
ne.c~-s$1t~a· mali in the state ~rf sin)t) ':~the wili iiiJ· tree in 
ptt·oportion as. it 1$ health1;. $b.d healthy in propbrtlon 8$ it 
:melva$ in the ·elerneb.t ot· !1Hl ~ue 1ife-:r l:n God:t and ob-eys Him 
c;t its ~ sp~ntane'0uf!l. impt1.1ff$•.• Deb sel"'Y1:re ver·e.:. liberta:s 
est*'1 .........._., 
This was the $'tiate ~-~ md be·.f·ore the Fall~ The Fall 
had ita C~b.$egl;te!lee$.~· 'Which greatly ·lif'foea'bed the p:reviGUS 
state ot i.nn006tlii)6·~ 
Augu.stln$ a'tarts o'tt 'd. th the o!'·gan.ie. unitry of the 
human :rs.eei the flrst man. was net ali in..ai'itid.ualt hut th~ 
r·ep:x>eae.ntat:t·v~ of' ths. ~hole :t'~Ge •. 2 
The. conse.qtl.ence$ of th~ :pr;!.nud. ·Silll». fO'r St~ Au.gus1d.ne~ 
ar$ all ~omprehen<l~d und.~r: death_,. in its wide:st aent:le1 as 
l.·~. "To serve God is the: tPU.e; f:~?~edom.~ tt. 
2•: A'lll?ellus Augu~tir.l,us ,. The: Oi~ of . Godj, 'Vol. !! of· 
the Basic Wzd. tinge .. o:£' st \i Augustin,e.. e ~ Whitney it.. Oe:te$.1 P¥ 293-.· . . . . . 
5o 
F.a:ul a:ays: "The ·wages. of sin is d$ath.~ 11 These Gonaequene~s 
are both· in the negative and in th$ affilnnati_v~~ 
The · nagati v-e result$ ue : ( 1) 'Leurs of the fPe.edom o:f 
choice:; whioh aon8istsd.in a positive inelinat:ton and love 
of. the good; withth:e implied :Possibility of g;tnj and (2) 
obstruetion of' lm'()Wledgi!t.,., Mat1 was originally able to "Under ... 
stand and to l0a11n Without lab~~ · Wow the mind is beelouded 
and ltttowl&dge ean be imp~'tsd only with gr&~at diffieulty·~· 
(3) toss o:f"paradi~ei. Thorns, and sweat otms:n's faee ~e to 
be· found on earth~ 
The positive Pesults W?e: (l) The preponderance of 
the sensuous, the lu:ating o'f the flesh against the spirits 
harmony no longs~ rulea; (2) ph'Jsioaldeath,.. with its ~!ittinue 
ot diseases and bodily pains.. .. AdBlll was oreatea mortal e.nd 
capable of death but not sub.je~t to death; and. (3) the most 
important aonsequeno,e of the fall o:f' Adam is ~Fi&:\.nal sin 
and he:t>edi tary suilt, on hiiJ. whol$ posterit-y-•. 
This le-ads us to ths o:rigin o:f' the human s. oul and to 
the su.bjeet of oFiginal sin~. 
The tbl?ee prevalent theories of the origin: o:f the 
soul d~ing Augu~tine's tinre are;. (l) The Trad.ucie.n or Gena .... 
ration Theory.. This the.or.y states that th'$ soul originates 
. . 
w:tth the 'body .f_t:~om the .asu of prpcreation• ·and.) the·Fefoore, 
through human agenoy; (2) the 6~eation Theory. Phis theory 
asoribes each individual. soul to a direct creative a.at of 
God., and supposes it to. be u.rrl.. te.d. w:t th the body at the moment 
of its generation, or afterwards; (.3) the theory of Pre-
existence;, which was oJ:>igina.ted. by Plato and. developed by 
Origen, supposes that the soul, even bato.re the origin at' 
the body1 existed and sinned in a.n:other world, and has been 
banished in the body, a.s in a prison, to expiate the personal 
Adamic guiit, and by an ascetic process to be restored to its 
original state. 
Augustine reje6ted all these theories, and more em-. 
pha:tically the theory of Pre-exist·ence. His own theory of a 
generic pre-·e:x:istence and apostasy of' all men in Adem is 
really liable to the sallae objections concerning the p·re-
e:d.stent theory; na.ma.J..y) that the· soul is a prisoner or the 
body. Augustine also hangs the whole fate of tb.e human race 
on. a. transcendental act of rreedom, lying beyond our temporal 
consciousness; though:~ it is true, he places this act in the 
beginning of eat'thly history,. and aseribes it to the one 
generic ancestor, while Pla.to and Origen transfer f:h into a 
.previotts wox>ld.,. and view it as an act of.' each ind.i.vid.ual soul. 
St. Augustine wished. to keep both the continuous creative ac-
t.i vity of God and the organi<l union of: body and soUl. He 
finally concludes by d.ismi.asin.g th~ whole matter a.a 
unimportant, because the ScriptUJ:>e does not seek an a.nswel' 
to the question. 
The three theories have some element o£ truth. All 
aspects of: each theory enter into the ex:planatiol:l of the 
creation of the ·soul • Each; taken individually, and 
e.xclusivel7 held .. » leads to gros$ error a .. 
BtL. Augustin~ t $ d.oGtrine of sin lliaY be s'Ulmrl&d up as 
.follows.: This feartnl powe.:v· i:s ®i versal; it rules the spe--
e!e$1 as W$11 a.s indi"Vid\:Ullsl it he.a its seat ill, the moral 
characrte~ of the will,. raaah~.$ thenee to the partiou.J.a.r 
aoMoris~ and :from them reaats. again JJ;po.tt the will; and 1 t 
·sub jeets ev-erY' man, without exoeption1 ·to the puni ti:ve 
justiee of God.,.. 'ret, the <:lorruption is .not so great as to 
alter tbi> substance or 'Dlllli, md. make him i.rl.aapable ot red.ell1P-· 
tion. The denial of m.an) s oapaql:b':( for ;redetnption is the 
Mani.eheat~: erro:r j and the oppo$1 te OOttrame to the Pelagian 
denial of' the need of :vedemption. 11That is still good.,rt 
aayE.J Augu.atine, ttwhieh bewails. lost good; tor had not some-
thing good remain eel in our na ~e 1: there would be n~ g:t:'ief 
ov-e~ lost good for: puniabm.ent.fll 
St. Augustine eatm.ot deny that the:ue w-ere., before 
Ohri s t, not only an1o.ng 'bhe !s~a.eli tea* but s.l.s o e.m:ong the 
Gentiles, God.-.fearing souls, sueh a.a .Melahised.ee .and _Jo'b, 
true Israeli te.~h not &~sor·ding te the flesh, but according to 
the S.piri:b,, whom God, by the s~aret l!rorki:ng ot His a-p:t~i t, 
drew to Rimseli' ev-en 'W'ithl.:il baptil!fa1 e.nd. the extePns.l means of 
All human boasting is therefore excluded,, man :t~ siek, 
sick unto des.:th out c:>f ChPist~ but he :ts oa.ps.bl.e of health; 
1. Aurelius Augusti:n:us 1 De Genesi .ad Li tteram, 
Vol .• XXXIV ot: the Fatrologiae oursus oompletus, series 
Ls:td.na;.· col. 989. 
.e 
$lld the wo:tJilte th• si<>kneas ~ the: grt~Ha.teP ,ia the phy·sio1ant 
the more po~er:f'ul is the re»a@Jd:r ... ·-l'·ed~H~lllins grace •. 
B$fo.I'e .d.:l.:seus.a.ing his notion o:r gratH~; the matter of' 
the t:ree'""'will will b~ pl:'e$ented~ as Augustd.n€i. S$eme to oon ... 
~eeive lt~ From. the p:r.eeeding we have noticed a detini:t~· 
.. 
.ttel:atiGnship between :treeaem. and Jilin.... liTee.-W'ill is elossly 
interw-oven with mt~ Auguiltine t s views .on l'iin, and allnost; 
in:sepu-able •. 
A<Hlording to .St •· Augustine,. 'flti.li is the poweli' ot 
d$te:Pminat1o:o. wi tlhout e~t•~al o¢mlp'ttlsiolttj and. rational be•· 
ltlgs ·B.l'$ d.iating\:dsheti f':re things by the poi:Hn~ssion ot tbia: 
~ha)?:aete:ttiatie:._l Whether ! d~teinl.line to d.0 what I like or 
what r dil31ik$, it 1~ ''111T will that the decd.sion is talcen.'e; 
But the e.Xe:r>cd.s& ot: this ta.ou1 ty must be atfe(:lted. by 
the dif'f~t1ent eonditions in Which rational bfl).ir.tgs haYe 
existed. 'l'o the .fbat ltt$Xl the:t'e W$.8 l1 l:'eal libett't'f of i:nd.if• _ 
.fel1enoe1 a aomp1e'b~ .tree eb.~:f.~$., 
Fallen :mexr is enslav~d by lust 1 sep~ated fl"'Ol.n Ged1 
he has no longe:lf the powe~ to keel> himself :Ct>t~H' :f':r-·om sin· .. 
Man has not lost the ·power $1'' willj· bu.t he has :fa.J.len fZ.om 
the stla:b$ of fresd.om whel:'~ he· &ould exer~i.ae that pow~v by 
av-oiding ~in. His aet it! still determined bN his will,: but 
it is a base and sePVite ftteedom ~f f'ollowlng his l0wer 
1 •. A1.'1l"elius August1nus 1 The F!'ee Ohoiee of the 1fil1 .. 
trans .• F:ttaneis :E. Toursohel", P• 357·. ·. 
nature willingly~l 
Man need.:not rest .satisfied with this lew estate~ for 
e. bette:r:- freedom· than :freedom to sin) or even.tha.Jn mere :free 
choioe, is·heldout to him.§ he l,llay ult:t.matel.y attain through 
db.riat to a col!nplete vi.etoPy over sin., and· thus to a divine 
.freedom fr.cim evil, in which .it shall be impossible to sin.2 
No doubt; .Augustine is· confronted with lrran:y d.iffi .... 
oultiee" Tbese d.if.ficulties are never :fully resolved 
a~tisi'aotor:tl.y· by him,.· . But it may, help to note that 
Pelagius as~ribed to .fallen man the same tree ehoic.e which 
St!! Augustine ~ege.rded as the· pGssession of Adam., but far-
.fei ted by hi~ .. The Pel.agians e.rgu.ed that if there we:Pe no 
such 'liberty of indiffel'enc&,j there could be llQ justification 
:for the punisblnent o:f the sina·~f individuals now1' but St. 
Augustine held. that; as ain is ool1ml:itte.d ,v?lr.w.taril.z o:r 
willing~y;; it does deae:rv$ Jnmishmentl while~ by mai:ntdni:r.tg 
that Ade.lfi rea11'1 had ;fPee ~ho1G$~ he avoided the position of 
the Maniob.ee.:ns~ 
In any diseus~tton of freedom, two sense-s of the con~ 
oep'h ue pFesent. · One oan be ce.ll~d neg;a.tiV'e f~eedom1· 
indiGa1:dng· freedom ft'om restraint of a. soll't ol!" .Bll orde~. All 
1 .. Nam et animae in ipsis pe~oatia s"tl.is non nisi 
quatt~.dam sinrl.li tudinem :Oei, super'ba et pra.e})(~stera,, e't 11 ut ita d.ia,am, servi1i libe::i!'tate seete.ntur. 
2 .. Aurelius Augu.stlnus, Enehiridion, Vol. VII.of 
!]elected i'lri tings o:f St. Augus_t:t niJ 8 !4-b:rary of Christian 
Olassics, pp. 39 -396. 
too frequently~ thinki!lg on tQ:ts a!l.;;..itnportant hmnan val'tle 
has stopped at · th~ n~gativ& level., and has failed te · :re84ize 
that the:r·e is alway$ in i'r&&dolll a poliJitive ·aspect, without 
which,., the concept· itself lGees a majo~ portion of its mean-
ing~ The·.distinet.ion bettie-en positive and negat:tve· fpeedom., 
1.,,;$·,~;. freedQm. fr.om against .t:raedom .fox>:.. is })resent in 
st·.. Augustine·' Ill analysis· e:f' the will, Both in the a•se of 
l.'nBl'e voli tiot;L, as ·well :a$ iu op-eration o:r a genuinely .free 
wil~, negative free do~ :ts ·asmume.d:e. Also~ ne1:bher . type :ts 
dealt w! th Without ~·ef:e~ene·e to the end result, but -the 
de~dgn:~t1o:h of fi>ee w:tll in the tulleat sen.s~ is r:e.se:rved:-
.for an operation o:f p·o.filitliv.e .freedom~ wh"re the f:U':lsweP to 
the que at ion t'Fr:eed.bm. for what? u ia utllll1st~ably cl0a:rJ.. It 
i a fr-eedom f,or th~ pllrS.Ui 'b of God.,, God t s 'frU;th anP. God' a 
Will,. It is ft'eedo:m.. that t~ars man aw-ay .fr-om slavery,.. :tl"om 
the aedu,ctit>n-s ():f' world.ly goods and desires, and le-ad$ h:tlu 
to the happinesa whl~h can only be tou:nd in Go(t, Buoh, 
st~, kugus.t<ine inaista. 1\ ia the real me,aning of Obr1s:ftts 
wo-rds, urr ye ootdiinue in my wor-0.1. tben are ya m:y disciples 
iudeedJ and ye tiiha.ll know the truth and. the t:vuth i4h$il1 make 
you free,.nl 
This,. in su.bat.snee 1 is St~ Augustine t s aeoount o.:f the 
Ol:'igin of s.in and the oha:rs.-cter o:f' man is fve·ed!$1•- Sin eomes 
trom e. perverted will, ma:t+ t s. will that has loat touo:h with 
God,. But how does manta, will beo0111e rightly o;rient-ed towards 
1. John_8: 31, 32. 
God7 St ... Augustin~. repeats the Pauline re:plyr by the g:va.ee 
o:r God~' ttthi.oh ls the gt;~aGe p;evealed. in J"~sus O~ist. Uu-
waveringly, he mai.trbe:lns the impo:E~tlttl.oe of gl1a¢e in man's 
existene.·e. 
57 
!i• Grace· and Predestination 
Augustine unwaveringly maintains that man ia saved by 
grace and Only by grace.. The first man_, Adam, was. created 
with a will which was a.ble not to s:tn.. He willingly sinned, 
and the taint o:f his sin was tl?ansmitt~d -17~ ~ ll!~~ lfG 
that all men since Adam. have been able tG sin. But Goa:, in 
his ini'inite mercy; has see:ll .fit to save men :rro:m this bond~ 
I 
age to sin, and has done so by the n·ature o:f grace. In oPder 
that man. should know precisely the nature of gr·aoe 1 God sent 
His. Son to become man. ln the life and teaching of the Son; 
this knowledge became available to man. 
The conferr.ing o:f grace results i:n the recreation. of 
man. But thle gr·ace is a gratuitous gift ·~n GociLl s part, yet 
necessary,. in order to live rightl,y in. Godfs e;yes. 
In chapter xXIV of Book XXII of The City of God,,l 
one sees the goods. that God has conferred on nat'llre, or that 
He confers on it now. True, ail these splendors., and many 
others whi.ch he enumer··a·tes, are. for A'Ugtlstlne only consola-
tions of the miserable and condemned1 2 but yet they a:l.l 
remain :for him good. and beautiful; and; in particular, tbi.s 
natul:>e of tne human nrl.nd,3 even after the Fall, was a living 
1. Aurelius August:!nus., The Oity o:f God, Vo1. 'Il' of 
the Basic Writings of Saint Augustine, ed. Whitney J. Oa.;bes,; 
PP• 647-652. 
2. 11 Miserorum demnato~umque solatia." 
3. ''Natura mentis humanae. 11 
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r·~pt:leGt!on of th~ o:re.ati·v--e light whla.h st1li. shines. 
B<Jfo,ra di$ouss;in;g hi$ l!L<1l1:d.on Of redeexdng gJ?aaa more 
fully•, let. u.s $-XttXllit.t~ llillf ttyst~m of' p~e{a.' ~ 
rt is u.nqu(:)s:.t:t.onabb' in ~he pea.t Do¢tct~;ttl a selutfo~ 
ot · th& ete~na.l p~o'bl~ttt ~£- fl:-e.edollt $.l).d pa(}e ...... of uhe P'~ 
taken by GQd; ~W;d by ·:tt1$;l'). iE. tiha~ attnr or s:s.lvra.tiom: .... -.'bh~ hie: 
thoaght stattd.n f'ol?tb. u ~1\it pel?sor.tal; powerf'llll, and m.os'b 
dia~)1tltttd. MQJst. p~~setta11. fo"J? he waa: thtl .fit-tit te ~_rylfj,<the:s1..ze 
th$ s~ea;t · theo;r~~.l~$' ~f' the :i'all• · p:e.~~ aad :rz.e.e: ttrl..Xl. Mosif 
· powerful• f'o:tf it' 'Wlts: he) a;b0ve a11 other·s~ who won fihe 
. . 
t~ '1!lmpJi 0f :U.b~'l'*iry agd.ns:t th~ MSJ9iehe·rm$ t ~et .of· pa01e 
-agaln$t the P~las~anaj; M~.s-t ·tii&p"&ted~. :t'ol? itt is the mG>s't 
m1stilld~I?$:t0od of hia 'tHilaeh!ngs~ 
'!'he system Gf S'b;iii Augaa'bifie: r(i$tfit Pn. th<iJ t!Clllwing 
thxtee ful:ld~ntd ·pli'il:l.$iple~H (l) Gad 1$' th$ ab$ol-ate MgstaPf 
by Hi~ gl'iae$ ,, ~h .of the determ.batfens. of tbs will. are 
·.atf'•f3t~d~ (2.) mn r•ltlaintt rr~u&~ under th~ $lOtion of gra.~~, 
ud (3) the ::t1eJ.etl)neil1ation .of tMse· tvto 1"'fl1ltia3 on tbili m~:r 
The faet .iff 1 $toil .Au8ustd.ne" ol'il tn• b-.sis of thes• 
p~ineipl$s'~ dist!ng\d$he$ ._ &.'Z!.plit;litl'Y' two o.rwd.ers of graeet 
the gF"aee of ns:blWal vhtu~sjl and pa~e. fop aal'Ultary and 
'Eru.pernatu.rn aots1 givol<l. with the fit?st p;relude:a O>t faith. 
The l~tter is the graee o:.f' the s.otil) the f'.C>r:m.e.v ia the ,graee 
l~ The shnple gif:b of J?rorldenee) whle-h pr~p~ea 
ef:fieaeious motiv~s .f0~ the will,. 
ThU$ 1 when h-e aay.a that we hav~ lost :f're$dom, it ia 
l:lot the Uber-ty of oho0sing l:ra~ween gGd ~d evil): bsoe.u.sa 
wlthottt it we aottld not he'l:P sinning;. but the perte~tt liberty 
"fihioh was aalln and v-:rithou:b $t:t"uggle, ·and ·whioh was enjoyed by 
' Adam bef'ore his original sin:. 
S:o mu.ah for hi$ sys'taltt q.:f graee ~- Let us eitamtne mol"e 
. ' 
el:oaely his: d.oct~ine ·ef' rtibdeemi:ng gl'ase • !'Ugl;tat1tte r(9aeh&$' 
his paeu11~ d.oettoine af .tJedeeming gl?ace in two w.ays ~ Fili's,t ~ 
he :rfeasona upwu·d. from. below.:; b'Y' 'bb.e· 1aw Gf nont:rnast; that is; 
from h!a view o:t the u.:tt~:r in~Qmpetency· of the ~egene:r?ated 
lJ.tall to· do· good~.- ~e ~·e:ater the o6r~'l1!;ltion1 the mi_ghtie~ 
ll'Jllst be the rem$M&.l p:tiin.,nipl~ ~ fhe ·d.o:c:t:ri:ne of' gra~e is,_ 
thruL; only the poa:t:hiv~ oe®t~rp~t o-t the doet~itte or sin-•. 
· !tt the $ae0nd pl!toe 1. h~ :reas~n.s d~wa:rd h·om s.b·ctv'eJ th~t is; 
f:t''O:ta M·s ooneeptiqn ~f the all-worldng~ al.l ... :pent1t!rat:tng 
preaell;rJe e£ G~d in nainU?al life~ md :mt1ah mo-re in the s.-p!:r:t~ 
tual.. 'rhus~ AUgus.tine) t~Qugb. his apeeula.tive g~td.tts and.. 
the e$l:'lnest experll!tnee. of· his life 1 deeply eo~rehended a. 
sense of the absolute nE<Jpen.dfan~e of the o~EHtt'lli"e on tht!l 
Oreato:r, 11'in whotn: we l.i.v&,; ·and. tn<ir·rre.~. and have C1nli' be:tug,. ~t2 
A~guatinefs impl?e$s:1on 0f the itmn:tw.ence ·0:f God. in the 
world he.$ !U;)thing. panthet.stiej. in that it doe$ not tempt him 
l.. "GP&tia f:il!ol'ttlll1"•tt 
2.: Aet$ 17 tl28-!-
to deny the tra.nSoendence of God. and his noti<:>n of the 
ab~olttt$ dep~nd.enct of ·the wo~ld. Guid.ed by the Holy Scrip .... 
turee, he maintains the tr1l& mean., between. deisll'l and 
ps.ntheis:tn~ 
In the ve'ry begil:U1ing of De Qon:f'easionesi, he says 
veey bea:uti:fully¥ 
Et quomad.o :tnV'aoabo Damn met1m1. DeUltt. et Dominum 
meum? Q.uonis.m utique in me ips'\.l!l:L eum voeabo 1 
oum :tnvooabo eum. E't quia loeus est in me quo 
V'aniat :tn me Deus meus.? quo Deus venia:b in me 1 
Deus qui .feei t ooe!l:um et tel:'ram? Itane 1 Domi~ 
ne Deus ltletts:•' eat quidqtti:Ul1 in me quod oapia.t te? 
An vero oQelum et tem:-a qua~ fecisti" et in 
quibm~ me :r·eoisti, oapinnt te? An quia sine te 
non asset quidquid est, fit ut quidqu.id est 
~apis.t te? Q,uoniSl'll i:baque e.t ego sumj quid. 
peto ut venias ... in me; . qui· non esselll.~.: l:da1 esges 
in me? ton enim ego jam in infs:uis, et te.men 
et1am ibi. as:. Nem etsi deacend.e:ro in infePn.umt 
ades (Psal~. OXXXV!II18). Non ego esselll.J Deus 
meu.a, n0n otJU:J.ino e~sem,, nisi ee~seliJ il'l mi~. Ail 
potius· non assam, xais1 essem in te, ex quo 
omnia, pex> quem 6llll!li~1 in quo omnitil (Rom. XIJ 
36)? Etie:m s:!~, Domine., etiam sic.. Quo 'te 
invoeoi. otun in te si:m? aut und$ venls.s in me? 
~uo eniln rededam extra eoel'lllll et teFl'am, tt'b 
inda in me V'eniat Deus meus, qui d.U:i:b~ Oo$lttm 
et terra1'11 ego· imp1eo? (J'eJ?em. XXIII,,-24) .1 
1. 1t:S:ow shall I aall on .r.try GodJ.· on my Ged. and Lord? 
Into my.self 'must :r oall Him;; :tf · I . call Ci>l:l RitnJ a:nd what 
pla·ce is there in ll1~, whe;r>:e .my God ma.:r. ental'· into· :me 1 the God,. who oreated heaven and e~·tl:l?. o Lo:rd my God~ i.s there 
anything in m:e.1 that oonte.ins .Thee? · .. Do· heavt\ln and earth ()ontain Thee, whioh Thou hast o~eat9d;. in which Thou. d.idst 
create me? or does all that ilii,, eontai:n Thee:, beoause 
without Thee there had, existed. :nothing that is? B6lcaus$ 
then I also am;· do l suppl1aate Thee,, that Thou woW.dstl 
~ome lnto me 1 lt .who had net .:to. any W'lsa been,; it Thou wel:'u 
not in ll'!e? I yet live 1 I do not yet sink into thi!:l l.ohr wo~ld.J · and yet. !hou art theJ?e •. If· I made ·my-. bed in helliJ· 
behold• '!'hou tU?t there, I were not 1 then• 0 my God, t·utt~,_ 
ly were. ncrt1 if' .Thou wert not in me. Yea., still lllOZ>e J. :r 
weJ?e not, o my God1 it I were not in Thee, from whom all, 
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In short; man is nothing without God1 end everything is in 
and throUgh God. 
Augustine calls grace speeifioally gpatia Ob.risti.l 
With him grace is, fit?st ot all, a creati.ve power of God in 
Christ;: transforming me from wi thi.n. It produces first the 
neg~tive effect of torgiveness of sins, removing the hindrance 
to communion with God; then the positi~e communication of a 
' 
new principle of life. Positive grace operates; theref'ore, 
. 
not merely .from without, upon our intelligencel! by in~ltruo­
t:l.on and admonition• but also in the center of' our 
personality, imparting to the will the power to do the good 
which the instruction teaches, and. to imitate the example of 
Christ. 
In a word; grace is the breadth and bleod of' the new 
~ . 
man; .from :tt proceeds all that is truly good Bi!ld divine, and 
without it we can do nothing acceptable to God.. nvolentem 
praevenit, ut velit; volentam subsequitur,. ne frustra ve11t.n2 
Throughout his works, St. Augustine ascribes cei'ta:tn 
properties to grace. First., it is absolutely necessary: to 
' in whom all; through whom all iEh Even so.- Lord,- even so.n 
Aurelius Augu,stinus, De Oonfessionea_, Vol. XXXII of the 
Patl'ologiae oompletus curaus 1 series Latina, col., 661-662. 
· L. Aurelius Augustintts; Enohiridion1 Vol·•: VII o:r Selected Writings of st. Augustine ;. Library of Christian 
Classics~ pp:;i 401 ..... 405. 
2 .• "Him that wills nat, graae comes to meet~: that he 
may will; him that wills • she follows up, that he may not 
will in vain.n 
Christian virtue; not mel:'ely auxiliary» but indispenfiable to 
ita exiatE!)ne& •. lt is, moreover, unmerited• Gratia would 
have no meaning~ if it were not gra.tui tt;i., gratis dat-a, As 
man without grac~ aan do nothing good, he is 1. o:f eou.rse; 
in~apable of deservi:o.g g:rNtoe J for;~ i:Jo deserve g:race • he must 
do something good.., 
GI>aoe is irresistible :tn its ef'feot~ nett indeed, in 
the way of physical oonstl'aint l..mposed o:n the ~ill, but as a 
moral power, which makes man willing, and which infallibly 
attains its end,. the conversion and final perfection of ita 
subjeoihl .. But the irr-esistibility must manifestly :not be ex-
tended to all; f'or the, Bible .,spe.aks of grievingll lying to, 
and blaspheming the Holy Spirit1 and so implies that graee 
may be resisted. , Judas stands as all exaellent example of 
one who resisted graae and,, thus 1• repelled ita Augustine, 
therefore, must ~e irresia'tible grace 1.d.entie.a1 With the 
speoif'ia graae of .regene~'ation in the eleet,~ 
Grace, finally, wor~a. I?rogressi,vely or by degrees~ 
It remoV'es all the consequenaes of the Fall; but it removes 
them in ati, order agreeable to the fird te ~ gradually -unfold ... 
ing the nature of the belieV'er,~ 
And as to the rela:bion of grace to freedom.t Neither 
exeludea the other·; tb.crq.gh they might appear tG be in eon ... 
flict., In Augustinefs system, freedom,- or seJ.f,-determine.tion 
to d.o good is the corJ:>ele.tive ih man of grace on the pari. ot: 
1., This may easily lead to fatalism. 
God.. The m:or·e. g:Vaoe, the more freedom to do good., and the 
more joy itt the. good.. The two ere in the idea of 1ov.e 1 
which is <:>ib'jecti:ve and subjeetive, p!tastv~ and e.cttve:, ·and 
apprehe:ad.itig and. a beit-.l:g apprehended. 
A"tltgu.st:Lne did no1; stop With this doctrine ot sin and 
gra:ee •. Re pursued his antbJ:.opol0gr t0 the doct~ine o:f pre..-
destination. 
Augustine is formUlation o:t p:red.es-tinatic>n is ( 1) the 
etermil ehoioe of the e1eot by God is very real, verr; pa:bui-· 
t.<nl.s 1 .and ~ot+S-t?itut·e.s the gr.·aee ot gra¢es; (2) but this decree 
does not destroy th$ Divine wilt to save .all mex:t1 which.; 
moreover~- is not realized excepn ·by the. h'Uillan liberty that 
leaves to the elect full power to fall and to the nan~eieet 
full power to rtse.. This may he put f'o;J;>th as one explanation 
o:r Au.gu:stine·ta tbeoxty.1 
Genel:'ally speaking_f·· predestination may b~ sa:.:i.d to be 
a necessary attir!b~te or· the .divine wl111 a.s foi"eknowledge is. 
s:n attribute .of d.i vine. !ntell!gen.~·e:~ though,. st.r:tctJ.y speak ... 
i.ng,; we ~ann.ot pre'c1!eat~ ()f God ei·the:r .a, before or an s.£te.Pt 
and with Him ail is· eteJ:ltH!tll-y p:ve.sent. It i:s absolutely 
inco:naei v$-bl.e :that Ge.d ere·ated. the world. or xnan. bllnc11y~ 
wl 'bbolit a f:txed. plant or that this plan ('}art be distmabed or: 
hindered in flllY way by li:ts creatures. Besides,. 'bhere: prevails 
everyw:he;Pe.; !}van i.n the natural tire o;f man, in the. 
l,. This view doel:l not d.o away with .all the. ahort-
comngs.!· 
·d.!:s1Jrib.ution of :men:b.a1 gifte. B.rld ea:Pthi'Y' bletfs.il'lg~., ya'b muGh 
mqre in the 1?$Alm:.o1'. g11:a:~e-1 ~ higl:ra~ g:ui.da.nee.1. wb.ic:a. is. 
wholly· itnd:~.pende:nt 01: ou wii:l· .e)ti· aet~ · · fllhe ~tihe~ e,ae 
become a ·ad.· van.· eed.. ila th.e. Ob::r?ist!Sll lite.,.·; the leas Sil1e we i:a-~ . " \ . 
elined to attribute: ~Y m.eri~ t·t;)· otll?-ael'Ves~ e.Jad the: mcr:Ue te 
tlial:lk. Go.d t<:>r · a!li 
· :The f.i.rs.t :sinl ·~e·eo~·ding 'bo A'tlgtif:ttine 'a thEHl>rY:.t wEU:J 
an act ot f:t1eedom~. whi~h ~0ulct and sh.ouid have been ~v<r)ideti:• 
All men tila'Q.s .. deser"fe teln!)c>J?al and. ete11na1 d.eath~- But Goa· f$ 
;ju.at:;. at11d. being· just mak$'s ·t;u:4h p'ttti.i$htne:.n:t im.po·ssih1e.~ He · 
.. ,, I 
has: th'Ua' ~:6iao.l'vt7d .rwom at·~J1tl±t.y t<il ;rav-~tt1 ilil s,0roe E:is g)l'ace"; 
by resau+ng them r~·ol1:1.· $h~ ma-ss t;:f :Pei'd±tii!l>tt~- ·ro.ld.1• ttithou:'b· 
thei.F m.evi'ht sav!ltig th~m. 
Tbi·s lEi thtJ. e·le.eti<;>l!t x}}t gr·a~e l: $~ pr~des~i:m:atima~ 
G<;>d d.etaFI!l1t~.~$: ·!;Uld k.t;i.ow$ he:t'61Jehand. wha}t lie wilt do; 'hhe 
fall et .$P·.t. ~d trh~ i~d.iviet-a:al s!D.s ot :m.~n 1 he knew$, pe'l?--· 
f'ee~1"U•· eve~ .f!ftiim ets,rld'hyj; but- Ere d~es not dErta:rmfme 0J1- ¥¥!11 
t.la.exnJ. Re (?)~ly per:ml:t$: t-h.e:m.- P)?e:(i~,tJ,t.inai;i.·~ .has ~:t!U"Y re·:f'~J?enee 
tq goo.a., a0t ·to e<V!l.v · Only- th:e gee>d. ·ar~ ;pl?edest:tneci1 fdr it 
the ~vi! were pl:l~d.e.sid.na~, ·GG"d W"eu1d. ·oe .Ehti't.,: O:Ilt:ly a G¢~•Qd 
'. a11.d J'tta'f§ G0d. i$ ptl!s.Qib:l:e :t:n: ·at~. Aupstli.r-.te ts views.-,., Th~&~ 
:$.;la0 the imp'lrrbati·~t:l o~ t.ea.oh:tng 'bha:~ a :m:an may bs ele·~li~ fUild 
yet live. a; g·od.le~-a l:tf.e;; 1-s: Pl?eel~~a..... Many: 'ttlary be f}£ th~· 
~.<l.eGt ~d. f;a~l,~ but th~v .nev~~ ~eaa·~ ba·e.omin;g m8'mbe;vs of the 
e;.leGt:t for• theY can again r:e"burn to· thel:v forme!J state •. 
H-ene-s_, we cannot eeJ?tt:!.:i:nly know in thi.s life who a;re the 
€i:L~~.t·, alild. WE1 :mlltat ~:ftil .:~11 t.a ~ep.elll.tiair¢~ ~d: ~tf-eitt to· dl·· 
s~L'Va,tit:~ti~ thcrught th~ V:G16aid:on .·~"£· ·gi>'a!.le: · enly pt-evg,s e:rt·e.@.tru.al 
.st,., A:ligustine 0~ttltd · ~!:t& m~y J$¢l?ip·fJ'lir·~1 te~ftfj~ &iit.~ 
.. 
.P~d:ia!l'Y' th$ nl:z;rbh cha:p~·r of· the<Bp!:s·t!e. to t~.e· R(?}m~s 1 t'~~ 
hiEr .doctll'!:ro;(9 .• ~ Btt~ .(!)t'h~l' 't:e'Xt$~ W'M¢la: te·a~h 'tihe uni:v'$:Psa1 
voea:tion ·tci fialvati·bn'~G ~~ man, r·e·l't:Pon$'ib:ta t~P hia· . 
. . 
;r.e~~ptli¢n ·(!)~· ~~ejt:F~liion et tb.e gsspel,r he ~H~uld ·0nl.y e~plain 
by fo~¢e:d i:tate:FpreteJd.oJ.a~ On·e su~h ]au~:aag~. i~ t)ie 1f1}:1iatle to 
' .. . 
~iml:)f!ihy, .ehapt~~ 'tw·o.t -v·eriH~ fo11P •· A.ti#!'UI.stine. tr'fe;s ~:rw ht.t:r·d. 
tt> ma~if..i all e>bjeot:tentii 'be bios d$etPU6ll' Whei<I. tre fail$*' h$ 
a.:pwea1s ta the 1naqru~al>);;e. wl$:d.om at God.r •. l 
Wholll: dee.$ G!i>il EJ'l'Ei:qtf to p·s,nt hl~ gr·a~e? st_. A.ugus..,; 
tine: i:s: lest in 1ll;1~tem;y.,. in the f,a~~ ·ext ithts qtre~tl{l):J!/t• It' 
.f&l?ll!JH:~ i~ on11' giv~n to. thtD~-e· wh<J.:J.; b't Vi:rt~a;~ t:;>f the1lr lrighi; 
an:ti.o.iae- 1 d~~erve itt tihe-y a:re· ·dbl.~ t~ sin>; but. n~t b.~'#.t)l;g· 
ainn~Clf. th~ do no~ d..,s:e~:ve ;1:t·,.- lte:tre·e:"' $1nners: ar~ the enly 
pt:>~·~i'b1e P·~·~:tpier:dt~-~ .'Btta wb:r doe·$ Goa e!Lre:~'b t1>ne 'end m;Gt 
~oth'$~"i Au.gu:a.t!l'i~ al.\l&~;ps ~his · ~tte'S'\iiQil 'P1 -st:e}ldmg '!that 
11 """ d·.r..d' .,, "'.' .}·.·: v. ;p,.i ""'11 ·t·~ .,.;;,,t: ..... ;:3 •1:\..n ::'f. £ :iS·"" ,:i:..'f..l . .:.l.:. :a.'>!'l """""~ "'''-- 4 n:'t.· 'ij..,.,._, ... ~, ""-l!i": "".:fo··m ~U ·U"·V. ·.a .:L:~.L.J.~1J.JJ.:, . ~ W~~t.J.;Y,r.;LL ~:~;o "\j£~~ ·~P'I~·lPw.t~.· ;~ Wt~·U~·:L;L L~UC\:'ai.L. q·, .. ;.o-U: 
· o·~ricllf pen&t~'a:t&·~! E~eve~:l gt._, Att~~ine: i$ Gs<r't~b tbt ifue 
~eat majo-1J:l!1:t; ¢11 Inelil al!·~ n~t ~lte·sl<Sn,\ rmd helliP~ &Pe t~· .enid~~ 
e·v:e~la:s-id.ng 'Pl!n'li$:hm:en;.t ·il?l :eu'0~~~ &t11:&;t-h., fh!s. is a d:i:t'fig"&lt 
pl!'·oblela fo~ st~ .Augu,sti:r.te·~, 'In an.:r e'iten'b;: in tla~ ~ps:id.;&i!I.>M 
lj. AU:gtistine' $ d.e~tt1ine .·· er . s~a:ela a1,:1,a p~~~e.si;:ln1t4d.on . 
was t0 ·canS$ :mueh tr'al'l:bl.e·;c e·a:p·e~lalty in tiheol.ogi.rea"l •. ~0p.·~ 
men:t.i!~ 
de-et:l?'ill@ of pal§er 1 ~fJlt g<:>od vo~ks d.o uet.t and., indeed, 
~-tUt~t :prteo:$d::e its giftl•· Geo<i work~ are :psas!bl.·e lifter the 
. -
gtt'fl or gr>aae, ttD'T· thetl lf18Jill s will h·a:s: be~n t:J?-a:nl!f'orn.tad te 
tb.e $tate .qf being ~bl.i:J :t.tot lib sin~ To l0cik at it in anothe:.i? 
way:~ graee ·1~ g!ve:n so that g~0d wo-r1ks may bE! pellf·Cil.Jtmed., 
~e-e:8)J.out_~ qne £1nd.s ~hat at~ Augn~tfne · emh:tta;0eB' fl1ee will 
iUld gra~e w.ith l:J'qua1 fe'!!v/Jt~:i' 
In ~:rd&-r" ta ~le.l7i.fy his· idea$ on P!P'edestbla.tien1 tif:IQ.. 
mru:Jt noti~e h1s tre·a:b-.:eu•rtt of 'bime: t1a hi a dir:fG'tl$-sien ef' time-, 
ltds !:ndeb15e·dl:.t-eseJ; ttt Plato is I»arti~ula-r.l-y' evident~· l:n the 
myth Qf e:r-eatio:&$ eont-ah1!Jd i~t the -~~$.~11$',,- Plato dtstitJ;"" 
.gui~he$ bewe-en time m:d at,~'lt':mitye'l 1!~- ~sse~s than tim~ 
.@mtte illl~ bs:Lng rt~f!i1l thee G.~E!:~tion.~- $idt- eo-:r::u~e([uentl.y~ it fa: 
~n.l:y aaG'lm'f!te t.e- ~peak Qt -p:ast, pres:emt:* an.ii fu~!i, ~n ooa-
ll€1'etioJa with things .to:ctnd itt hlle ;ph;y,sl-~s:1 'l:ttive:rae·., It is 
in~.err:e-Gt tQ aa.y tha'b a.o,{!t, e~- the D$n;rittUg~it' the 1tta~text 
O::t",e.fts~, as li~ is ~allr~d !:n 't;h.-e ~i-:ma~~S~: has l:i~el,!i ·(;~ will 
be... 'fila c;}tll7 prope:r aa·s~tien -wbidh ~u b-e :m~a;e) is tlti.rQ:t Goa 
~.sy;;: :ere,. :U.ke a Pl.a:tGnie Id.&a, is ~ts;blElj< l:Uilalial'l1d,l!tgt 
outs:.td:e of 'fd.tne•: at~ :.lugastine adopts tb,is Fl.ato.trli.e ~aly.sis 
in i'b.$ essen:e6~ He ass:.&rt$. tih~t !\0~· Goa ther-e is n(i) sueh 
thing ·-~ t&:m]H.:)Fal s'$qu.ene~·o; Tem.pwel t:H:H;tuen~,~l is ·a d.fl!li'd.:tl....,, 
gud..~b!~ .feat~.e of the er.eate·d ttniv:e:&:s"•· whe11eM !n GGdl s 
lilind1 sinee t;te: ete~ttdi:y is,. w:t th no. p·aa't 011 fu:'bmJ'e~ a.l:t 
thin..gs ~e prea~nt aimultanepusiy. 
' 1:~; Flato Tim~eu,s 37c• 6tt ... 
The S;ppli(J,!litiotl. or ~t .•. Auguati:ne ts .. ph11()a-ophy. o:f time· 
to the pl!oble:m t1t' tk>df ·~· tors·&knowledg~ sheuld be t}le~~, · It' 
God is an 0t&;rt.\.!iii p~Eia~nt." thetr· all kn,Olq:J.edge · 1~ pr,esent !n 
lUm .• · Fllom God's point ~t vi•w1. it W'enld tt¢>t be: p!i!>eGis:e to 
say, that He t·oreknow~,-. :foxr aGtua:l'11', bY' ~irtue of' !flog 
E5tej1nat :n$-'t®·~it lli'il ·ahtpiy .knD.li~:•· N&Jai t-G be ·s:urli, 'tl$e.a the 
tenu ifQ.Qd, fa f'oreknowl·eeigs 1 1I <but thiEf ta:n4s to conf'tts:e. b:t:mj· 
si1lee th~ ·term U:tp1i~a that · Ged~: · like :Jmm;: l$: ·S. Being 1~ 
who:tl:l kr.i.ow1ed~ ie: ~hilll'aetet"ii!td 'by t&ifipo'i"$1. se:qnenee;j: Though,. 
perh@~, thi~ tn~· at thilaldng on,· tim$· and l!ld;e:rttd:ty :me.y fall. 
flU? sh~:rt of s0!v:in~ the ~~htio:n o'f' th• nl1 ts God t e fora .... 
knowledge 1 a.t le•!lt it; $'U@~Eastllt that the· two f'al.1 !ntG 
s.epEUi'•t~ ~~~.t~goviaiJ.1 and that n® inve$-tigati<Pl\1. t~f' th\l jp:Pebl.em 
oan be 1'11uitf'ul.j. it thi$ nGt:toJa fQ t1egle·~t:ed~ 'Bi.~ y:tll 1s in 
th~ t/iategol'!y .¢1'£' td.l~W,i' ·Ga>d t.$ ltnowle·dgfi~h or .forelmot.y>ledge* i~ 
in the ~ategoJ1Y o;f etelilni ty."" 
~----·-------..,,_,.. ................ t"."'"_"' ............ _..,,,.-__ ·-.. -,~ 
r-· Th~ .:f:.\eal q,ueat!on 'hhe:a b$·~~tH l)Q~S an al1-lnBiusive t 
eternally p~eH3ent knowlea~ !:n G~d. n.~t1es~Smi.:y meu tiatt k:now'l.-
ttdge exeroi$e·$ $.'bao1ute ~o·erttive aob.WiDl. ov~~ the ~tua rill 
whiah i·s :tn tim.e? !\t ... AUgUt:ltine li'Pill.d r·ep1:y .ili.t the :nega:~i'«ih 
basa.use. he· will .n;.a-.·e.r ds:p:y .th:e x>~$il.it¥ o£ will~ J:t Wt;l ~e 
p~.K1ed hy the d.ile.Qa.;, he would llldlni 'h fr.ealy tha..t tn 'maA$.F~ 
stmd th$ x'lHlJ.t~ of C1od1 ;a klaewle~ lief .-infinitely heryc:>m,.d. 
h\U!UUi pover·.-.·l 
l. A~E\l:i:us AUgU$tin~t3~· :CJotife.a.sion·sJ Vo1., VI! of . 
!iel.·e··.~~$d.· W:t>i. ·ting.a ~f .... st., Atlgttetin~ 1 !Jibtt!py .of' .Obri.stian, 
Glasllios,» pp.- 276-.2.87-•· 
OHAP'J."BlR !II 
1 ~ Defini t:1. on 
With0at doubt there are :a:;tgna of mysui~fam itt the 
teae.h:ings of at~ Augustintll• Th~ m:rat1¢a1 ~~ement 1~ mor~ 
clearly ob.served in. hi~ .views on the r1:atw~ o.f ·eonte,platlot~;~ 
. This teaching may b-e .t'onn:tlated under the folloW'!ng aspects; 
ln one ll:\stance he -give$ a cl.e.finiM.on (;)P. detror1ption 
of' cont~mplatlon :tn gene~ai; it is the d;treGtil'lg. o:f a ser~ne 
E,tnd straight look on the objeet to be ;perceived. •. l The whole 
scope oi; mysticism is the ~&£ormation and sal;ildtifieat:t.on of 
tb.e interior lite~ tih.e gr;;tduai growth C~>t the soul towards· 
perfeot unic;>n wi:bh a:oa.~ 
2he conte11tPlatio:n ot: <tod.ia the lot Gf the Bleased in 
heaven; in it tH>~sia.b~ thteil?' ese.re.ntla1 eterna'I happ!n.e:as .,.2 
Tho.'Ugh eortbell1piat:t.on l1eitlly belongs to the next life, ln. thil3: 
li£~ some beg:Lnl!).ings G»:f f b a.i.'$ po.sd.'ble, att~me pasaip_g gl.:tmps·es, 
. . 
ol? intuition$,, of divine things.. F·or Augu-at:ttt~'~ eo:ntempia~ 
t:tol'!l. is $l!lly b~gun in this lii'et to be peri'ec.ted. fn: the .next~ 
l;~: Aurelius l).ugus'bixru.s.,\ Oon:fessions, Vol. I of· 
.A. Be1eot 'Lto~apy: qf Nic.en~ and Post 1h·eene. Fa,the~s), ~:4. 
Philip· 8ciilli*· pp •. :1811 197. 
. 
?'• Aurelius Auguat!n:Ust be Trin1ba:'i;e 1. Vol .• .XI;I of' . 
the .Patr.oios;ia~ cursus oompletus1 .series ~a"E:Lna, eel. 1666~. 
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E'ven in this. life our soul hunget'a ~d tb.ira:ta. fer 
God.;, and we can :f'i.tlc!i real s.a:tie~.£,aetion., onlf !m Him.- Thl.s 
truth is EH'ltmGoia'b.ed in S'b. A'l;lgU:stJine f;.s eel~br•ated, f.ormuJ.a.,;o, 
' ' 
ti.on.. p'f what ma,y be ~alled, the ~t!!lat mrattoal. peatulata;p 
.. . 
rrrrhou ha$t 9r:ea:u~d us f·t>r. mhys~lt• and <J>nr· hea.Pt 1~· res'\ll~as 
' 
till it reats in Thee •. nl 
~he tir~t $i)ep ·(l)j;t th~ l!Oad ·tQ ltljf'at1aal Uttt,1;y iS ~he 
FO'li' Augu~Jtfne ,. !\$ for all tll"~e 
' '·' ' . . 
' 
:tn:yatias:,~ the ~diap~!a-~'ble ~G~ndli~IG>ll. of G~ntemp;t;a:td .. on 1$. 
} . . ' " . 
neb. ~ :wmrltieatioXI. <>t the· soul ~iif will l?ender it fit t~ 
ase:~nd to the e0.:nt~:mplati~n. ot· God; a :pttCifi.(:}t<tbio.:a ioirhi~h itll 
the rea'U:l:t at· ·a long. p:v~tlaS:.~ ~f $e1t~O:enial . and s~1i'-.oon~:l:l€fst1 
of ntc:>:rJ'b!fi:t!tt~i,GP. ab.a the pr-.a:~id:ee of v:tl'!ttt~ ......... 'in: . ~ho~·b., 
as(H~tiamt in the broad. -a:ttCi fu.ll m&ruafng .¢~ tke 'W(;).ll'd1 viz,. • 
tlraining-. 
st~ Aup$tln~ clistingnishee seven .degr-ees. il!l; 'bhe fn~-, 
ti<.:>ns olt ep&ratisna 0~ the: e·e~J..J The tiltst f0w ·8l1·EI the 
pr.ino&ple of lif'e,J:· .of sen$atlon~ QJ:£' intalJd.genl3e,,. <J'£ l'nt'tt:illtyt 
the :t:!fth g:r!<ade he '<thu&ete:PiZ·!:fs .. as trat;iq;uilli taff ,, the· ealm)'"' 
ing of' the pas.sio:tll:s J. the $1:l[tla U' ipm:tf~~:siQ.:t th$ .app:r?·t!Jaoh to 
Qonte:mplatio:o.; the seventh as. ·¢.¢n,t&mpla'l;ion~ Th.es.~ last 
tht'ae ma:y be said to· <H1~~$.B:l:Hi"P:.ti in ide£ t~ th~ t'lllr!ilig 
t'li1ae;ea of :pwgedsi.on., 1Utl:tlll:nati0n,~: :and \t.tlion. He summarizes 
them t:ttus1 In the tou:Pth God p'UF'ges 'Uh$ a~ut,- ill bhe fifth 
. · · · l" A:urel.iu,s A-ugustl;:nus:;' P.t~)lf~:F£al:$.~l!t.;, t~:a~ 
R.~ :a., Burow (Lo:ndont :Fab·e~ ·and )1abe'P~· ttd., 1 1955) ~· 'P• 28., 
He ref'omns 1t; in the g;txth He l.eutda it in)' in the s~evettth 
Ire feecls it .• l 
For Augustineit neithe~ ¢l,(;al? rl.al~n ot Goa1. 1ilttJ:t-' 
uttian. with H'im:., is po!!J.aib:te ttm:tt1 both mind bet hea:z?'h tdJ.ould 
be ·e·f.f'~e~!ve1y p"l:tPgE:t<l• 'Sle:ssf;)·d a:in~ the clea;n GS:t haut.f ·tel'! 
tha,y shall ge·~ God..,-
H~ ~G>nt!:nue.s to empha;:Ji~:tii tl:J..&t the; prepU'atl.O.l;i\ f:O'l!' 
eonte:mplat!t>n :iie$ il'f tb,~ pr&¢e$:$·el'S o:S.1lf.)d rec9lleetf.ot:t2 attcl 
:tntrovel?l!!on,.3 
The wo.ild ~eeol1e.~t:Len; is taken~- nt;,t in its p:resant~ 
se¢ond.ary sen$e of remembering~ bu:t in its. prlln.ar'y' .se:.nse o£ · 
gathering tog~tl:i~:r;> and. ~.oncentrating the mind~ ::r:·t ~<Dnsists, 
:tirs'b1 :tn the ettort to banish £rom the lll.Uta all ·imag4s .s_nd. 
th<:>ilghttt bf· exterllal things.;c .aU .ae:nae pel1oept1en.$ and 
tho~J,ght~ of erea:bures • then. the :rea:son£,11g pr0'e·es$e·$ ot the 
ir:d;etlee'b a~~· ~d.le.nl~ed11 .ana.,, by- t>hfs: exea?e:t~r~ of- abrtr·ae·tioa, 
a solitude fa :p~odtteed.~ wherein the sou.t may o})eiJ·at~& in its 
:mo:st s-piri.tttal ra.oultle$. · ~i.s · azolusiQi.'l l1l'f :ali ext.e.Pns::t 
things :f:&om the :ttltnci,:. and ·emptying i"h o.f d:is.trae'ting theught:s, 
'·.il 
l.~, AurellU$ Auguat!nuaj D.e Q~a.nt~t:b.s.t~ Al'lilllae, 
Vo~~ XXXII. of the Fatrologi:ae eursus. ~ompletus.t se:rfes 
~~tina, ~o:L'" ~079·...;Io8o.. · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · .· 
2,., ~·~:urei!us Augustinu.$,, Gonfes.sio:ns,j Vol,, I e-1 
A Sele:bi> :Library .of N±ee_ne an.d. l'ost. N,l9ene .. Fathers, e<l• 
Philip s ct:iar:r, ':t"> • · 205 ~ 
.. j •. A·ur~l.ius Augus.t1tn1lla 1 The 1J;Ir:t:n1:by_, Vol:• VIII t;'f' i}el~~ted Writing~ of at .• Att~tini] .~."~Libral"y ·or Ohris:bian 
O:l:a~s·;t~_s.,. t\Ilana .• , JQbn :aurn.aby t P-•' t!J . .., ··. · . · ·· · · 
11 
wb.ieh is· the Gbjeet of ~~~:¢11l,e~t;'Qlf.i:)· ·1$ the p1relttcle t~a tha-t 
entering of the 1:flind !,ntG i.ts,$11'', tha;t is ef:t~crbed> by htro• 
. - . - . 
hi.gheu~t,. o:r Cie~pes.t,. p~~i: fhe :fitlai $tep1 b.~:fe~~ the t'J0'\11 
linda God.,. is des.erib~d thu~u 
Th& mind f1b.st:Paata it:self f;r,oom aU the bodily 
as-nses 1 a.s iilterJ?Uptfng md ·eeilfeunc!U.n.g !t with 
theft>·.$illt. itla .. O~~&r ib0 S~fl it~elf .iXI itael.f, 
and .. kn.ow it:selt a.s mirr~r-ed. :to. ltaelt; and. 
e:.ga:Ul1. tt 1$, by ~bst~a.Qt~ng J.t$ att~nt:iG:ttt f'ro%11 
all noise .pf fli3sh and bloed,.l 
!n this mailller it riHt~he·a God·• 
The set:t.1ls se~cb. fr:>p· Ged through the asoendf.!ig 
gr-ades e:t ere.e:t1.on1 "Wherein trh:e m!:nct rin.ally tnilt>'tl'S its.elf 
in. upen itseif~ meuntlng. 'blmoush its p:t'·egreasiv~ly _mor:e and 
lrJ.Ol?e. $pi'ritual ;t'~¢ul.ti~St tila_ it finds Ge>d an O:tltlet itt an.Cl 
.a.;bove lltE~elf ~ i.s c1ev.eleped in. ·the s1S:bor·ttte an.d. e1~qtt~1:~tt 
p$.:sa.~g~· in B~ok X c;,t· -tb.~ Oont~asiol'lB •. .a 
Generall'fj wes-beJi"n :m:ysilins represe.n;t Gentempla111en 
al!f .attain~d. by and in. S.b.So~pti.ob in .Pl1~y.erJ b'Utl f.or Ailga$• 
tin~~: it ~eelli$ to h.av~ been prim.arfiy an. in telle ~·tt14l 
. . 
proce£tsw-~~tD,rmed.,; 1nd.eed.~, by intai;;l;$tl rejJ.gio~s warmth; but 
a:ti:il p:riln.aPily il!t:t~l'l.entual ... -. , tt ia the s:e:artJh for sot11$th~g 
' . 
-· . ·-· 1.-,~. A.'t;We.liua· .. A.ug.· -u.atinu_~:{1 E;'1:o'!Jition ·orFs$;1m x:U:i 
VoL;· v:tir ¢1." A 5~~-eo:t. Librm of !f n&h$ ·and P.ost Nlcene 
Fathers.~. e-d-. 'Philip ~chifl'.;. PP~· ·128=132 ... ·· · · · 
2<1, Aurelius AusU;atinusw: Oqnte~:tsi6.rtS';~; Vol .•. :t ot~ 
A S·eleot . tibrapy. of Jifio.ene · an,d F()s£ N!cert& F~:bh$tts 1 .ad., 
PhiliP. Schs.ft -t .. PP·•· '142 .... 1_62.- -
ls represent~d as a great et·to.rt of' intellecrb and ¥t11:L., 
. . . . . ; 
.. 
(l) Ultimate Realit,-w 0 ontemplaf:llolil. f'0r Augusctin.tt ht the 
' . ,, . ~- . \ 
.. 
1~ e.ren; wh~n. a:tt:dned ·hot· it la ~the tu!1 ~njo1Jinen't of. the. 
highest and. t;rtttest Geoatt J b:y- it wa attafll to ttthe.t· highest 
Oauae1 or highest Atttholl"J olf highe$t Frino!p1e of all 
thbigs .•. nl .(~) The 'U:t'J.t.Jhtmgaable.,, . :Fris "nJ.Y·S'tieai· e~el!ialic~s 
$.r'a· o.fta:;n. e::&:p.t>esse·d ltt te:uma of tl:d.a. id:eti:J ·a ecS•··t a:a· a per•, 
~epti®" of something liriehang~abl$.;,· a b$hol.dins with the mind t ·s 
~y.e of someth!~g W,ii~hdge~.l:>'1e·J a le8,J?:hi:ng something <livine 
ant\ iiilchangeab1e ~2· fh~- -'s$.1lle :t"rmdalll$nta1 i·dea runs tl':iP()ugh 
. . . . -
th$ tollowing d~·$~3'."i)i1tl6:t.aa G.lf th~ ant or e0nibelr!Plat1 on* .8::$ 
<Uhe pe:r:aeepti~l'l of' UJaQh@gea'bl:s' Ge¢>dJ a.s ir~ vision ·of! 'f.ln .... 
¢hmag.ea:'b1fa: 'J?»uth,J a$ the $cEl·!U?~h f(:));t' ·S·om:~ · ®.<th8ll$e•$:'ble !fruth.,3 
These lfes--Plf1tonla sonee])tiPh$ 0t bu.th ar··~· t·a:voli"i be 
id"as wt th Attg'llatll:l.e~ when: s·paak!n~ o:f·. ednte:r.nplati<Ptl J!U:ld 
lJlY'$hic experience .. 
. 1.,. AurelltW Augt:Uttitn.ua 1: De Qu~t;!tate. Animae1, V~l.~ •. XXXI! e:f th• Pa·tr.o1·ogiae a'l:Jl:tsua compJ:e'bu.s:1 -ae~fes Ilatba, eoi.~ 1076-!077<~ 
. ' 
. ~. i A.ttrell11s Augus.ti.'!).t).St. _ Exlpsit1.on of: t'sai1!1l x11 ;· Vol~ ttn of A Seleot Li'b:r.ary a:f N oane . and P.oa·t Niaene 
hthe~'s 1 ~d.. 'Pliiffp ~chdf':•· pp·1• 128'""'132!<1· · · · ·· 
3,.,; .M.1rellua A'tlgust!nttil.,. Oonfe$s.1ons,, Vol* t sf 
A B.e·leo$' Librar:y. of .~ieene ana:. l?.ost N'foe:ne Fathers.,t e:ace: 
'Philip Sohaff,, · p ~ ··111. · · · · 
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Is st.· kugustine, an exalted. Ne;o ... Flatoni$'b1, describing 
only the higher operations of the inte1le·~t? !n other words,, 
the problem is, Is it Christian mysticdsm, or Neo . -l?latonic 
m:rsticism? 
Beyond. all possibility of doubt~ one can see that 
St. Augustine t s contem:plations were t'ull o:f :Paligioua e,xperi-
enees of the highest and. most spiritt1al contemplation and 
thoughts,.. 
An examination or the following two apecla.l points 
m.a.y verify the ·above statement; bhe psysho-phyai~al phenomena 
a.asoGiated with ecstasy, and the vision ot God.1 attainable in 
this life.·-: 
In the autobiograph:Lottl passages o:f the Gonfe·s~ions.~· 
wherein St.- Augttstine relates his I:'.W'n mystical expe:r-ienae.s., 
there is no suggestion ot any of the psycho~phyaioal phenome~ 
:na, such as eestasy and trance~. that figure se· largely in the 
history o.f :mystiG:teu:n &a f:Fequent a:ce·ompa.ni:m.ents of absorption 
in contemplation. There iS' no suggestion that 8t~ Augustinels· 
elevations o:f the spi;t>it and contemplations produced .any 
effects, quaai•hypnotie or other·, in Ms body. Yet the 
phenomena of ecstasy,. with their alienation of the senaea, 
. . .. . .. 1 
we.re :t'e:milia.!" to him. 
1 •. Aurelius Augustinusi De _Genes1. ad Litteram~. 
Vol. XXXIV of the Pa.trologiae cursus completu.s 1 series Latina; eol. 339-355 .• · · 
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Itt a !*u11y religious ~a.staa-y the· erubje~t is: with-· 
drawn .from th~ b6d.11y sen.ses a.~~ is earr:ted awe:y ate God 
and., afterwards~- :ts. re stor·ed to his mo~tal mem.be:lr'a·. Aoeord~ 
ing t·c; this • Bt-" A11gue:t:!ne ls id·ea or what takes pia0.e in 
eosta$Y is ·Sl:l. ali~:nation of' the tdnd fr®:m the hodiiy senses,. 
. . . 
but .n:ot .0£ tha ·soui hom the body~-
The qu.estion ·o:ne asks at this- point is, What is· th$ 
obje~t :perceiifed :tn e:~,sta.sv at· the highest and most '1nte11ea-. 
tual ld.tid'? In hi.a Oonf~ssio1:1ft .. 1- he states the tellowil'lg't 
Ana tho.g,. by tietve.et=tt ! passed f'rbm bodies· to 
the sGti1 1 'Whi.eh lU:S.ke:a us~ o:f tb:e senses or the 
body- to pereei v~; a.ttcl thence to 1 ts inwa.tta .faou1-
ty1 t¢ whieh· th(3 bodily senses .. !epreae·l!lt __ ou.twal1d. 
things.· • -~ ,. I p.astn!;d en to th~ rea·solil:Ing 
ta.eultyi u,nto which whatever is reo~;t·.,te·d :from -
th.e senses of the bod'Y' is referr·ed te be judgea1 
• • • And thu$'.~ with the i'la.ah o£ a t:re111'hlil'lg · 
glanee·j' it a1S:ui'ired aiB that whieh !a·i· And tb.e-:n t 
saw Thy invis::t'j;)le things unde;t;>atood by the things 
that are made-..1 
Th!a passagac is a. diftieul·t on~, and its meaning il!l 
va'ld.ous points is c:>bse'Ul?·e-.. But it seems tti> shew tha<b1. :i:n 
st . ..: Augus·tine fs (H)ll¢eptien" there is: an eostas'Y ef the intel-· 
1aGtual ord&rJ th~ s.eul not 0nly se·ea. i~ the divine· Ligb.t1 
but$ in some w·a+y:1. :ae.e.$ that divine Li.ght1 whieh is God 
Hinrselt'~ This gives- rise to a questi.o:n as. t0 whethe:r·i' in 
this: ll.:te,: any ntan h1:!-S: ever ~e·en the d1vll:le Ess:ene-e. 
St .• Augustine was never to<;> clear on this pQ.lnt. 
1, Aurelius AtJ.gtiatinua·, Oonfea.s:ions., VoJ. .•. t of 
A . .sel,ect Library of J(icene ·and Post' Mtcene \Biathel:"$ • e:d.. 
Philip S ohaf:f,. pp. 111··113 • 
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Row d,0e.s St.., At:J.gtll::rt;!na tr>e"at the qb.a:a.t1.0.n .or th~ 
vi.si,o:n. o~· God? · In pis. work;: De Gene.sl ad Li.~t:eram,.l he dis--
e:ns.s,e's ~hether· and· how Gt:>d.- ·cz·an be IH~en· im His ·Es:·s·"etrc·e·~ !n, 
thi$ lli"e, a;s· -i:la< ·the .next: .• 
· -St\•· Augttstirie &oe:s. not limit the~ supreme Vision of 
Goa· to Moses and. st.. F·aul., but· h'ell·ds: tb:at it is. enj0:yed by 
othe:r·s... He s·:p~Ml:s. &£ its being. grlrilted tG ee·r•ta:tn holy nle'ti. 
liej, hims-ell, spe.aka ;of hl:.s' lidnd . t.eueih:ing the e-ternal 
Wiadom:~: se-eing the Light u:n,chtU:lge.able,~- gaZing ¢n pemrpiea .... -
cf.eu:s ·Truth.., Tbes:a .words. ·-s;r~ ~vlda:ne:e- t>:f ·hi a P:ta:t0lde 
harit~g~~2 
Of" co'l'lra'·e·-~ it w$litd be e:-itl"'wagant t:o bel:tave hha"t 
·this "Supreme vfs:ioa ·ig -always seen in inrelle·e:-tu-al: c€rntrunpia,-, 
t:1.on:j; :ar· i'tt .attaitte·d in a.TI. ·e:cst-a'Soles:, even :fntell.ee·ttta:l, .• 
Strongly ~:e74tted t0c hlS' ttotioOia .0t Oi0ntempta~1-on is· 
his :f''Oll.Gwin.g d:..qc.tr:tne of fllmufnat:i0n. 
1,.-. Aurellus Augtl.B:tln'l.ls:•, ·ne · Genes.-i a.a· :titter:a:m.,, 
Vo:t. :x::n.J:V' of the P'atr:ologiae eurs:ua co!rlp~etus,, aeries 
L-atintt; col.. 340. · · · ·· · · · ·· · i ·. 
. . . 
··· · 2.. Aurelius ~ugusti:nua_,. Oenfessiens., Vol. I Ci):f' · 
A Se.1e:et Lib:riu>:y: oi: Nicene .and Post: J'icene Fathers::'' ed. 
Philip Schaff, p4c 197 • · 
2{ Illwarl'.ns.t!oot 
A pe..'l't of BHz,. Au;ua.:bfn~ t<s 1¢1st!{)i.f!m i-s: the dP:¢W'ltt$ 
of; Il.luminatfolll., · Re us·~$ :meta,phC:>r:ii!Jai · !a.npage· t~ l:r:.i?!.ng <inxt 
hiiil thee~y of !'Utnllina.tixm.:;, atld va~trel?J:lSS: itl: all. m~~aph:o~­
eal t'leseliiptioll$ l::m'ef:iklif -bh:l1o1ll.gh i.lfr e~ -pa.ase:g~· h&if~lf nTh$. 
sOllli !a .diffused. !n a, (l)t:n:~ta.il(( ws:y by 'trha;t; 1..r:li'u~111-ble 
1±ght; •. "l Bttt the wq; is ~13t defi:t1ed -~y m.e:i?e ttp$1.id.ft.~a11'1'• 
'fhe~e f.s f:l0 defint te a1aswe~ as tt>: tb:e tt$.'bttre- e:f t:h!:$ d.iff~ 
:d.onJ. h~·e.t or ai> a:I:cy" :~thE~~ }illilu~·e~ irt ~t .• , Augustilil.~;ts 
writb.tgs~ 
~b.e~e (i ... e~-;1: in the 1.nte:11igibl~ wo~id.) 1:« s~en 
'the l;t;:l?d;gh'bn~a$·- s:f ths ~0Pd~ net_ by any v:tsiqta 
eo:r?poll'~al ~- S}!lirib11tat1. wt bJf tight f'fe f~ a:a t~ htb:n!ttl mind is ea.ps.lDle ef it., by Godf.s 
sraea ~· ·~- -. the highes~ -spiri 'lraal ·st~te ot the 
:aeul in thi.s lite G.o:a,elfJ.tn:t il'll. th:a v.taion. atad 
e;ont&m:pl~'biti>n of· Truth:.r whe:Pe•i.tt ~e .~ct>ya ant! · 
t'm.ll enjo~~:a:b :et' t:® hfghe:Jt Sl\ld t~est tfo·od.:t 
and' a braad:lila crf se:t-enity ·a.na e-ti:ernlt:r~ attch 
aa a.ertain peat .8.14ld ihG!DmpEQ?ah1e men have 
dese_ rib_ e;d. in_ ao:m,e m$~ll~~e __ -~ who, w~ believe hitv~ 
seen and ·Qee s:aoh things •. ~ 
This se·ams r$ia.ted to l>ls:to • s ·a.;tlego:ry of the Oaveif3 
whe~e the road i;s $hbWla whiih le~d$ UpWifl?d to the idea of the· 
GsQci1 but en1y with g:Peat ef.f'ort ;4 and.~ here~, ws must add the 
great apeeah 0'£' ScelNttes; in the B;p.npe.si~,: whe:r?.e ·the saxne 
lw uQ;t;tod'tlll1 :m6d.o .. '" 
a. JliU.l;>el.i'US August.!:nus; The 1-Iea.sure of the Soul, 
trans. bruteis E~~ Tow-seher (Philadelphia.: The Peter Rei1.iy 
Oompany,. 193.:3) ,_ p .•. ao,3 •. 
3·•~ · P1ati) :Er.~p~'hii<l), v1.1i .. • 
4.. Plato. Repub1ie, viii.- 5l·r •. 
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road u.pwat-d :1:$ t~'V'erse:!:l., h a; po-.eti~ hshio:nr~. 'lilnd:e~ the 
gui.d:an;ee of' leve~I ·And 1n ~at;a · 'aS·aen't · fr'Gm the ttgol:d an::d 
garments~ f{ rr• u:r~a:tl'> D$713 •an.d r-olttth,,.?" fl"an llfD'rms . ·.0'!"' S'PS<eeh 
,and ktu.;:~w:l.e·dge:n to the la.sir. ·ebjec•t h tb&· .seals :()'£ lov~c; 
ttb.eauty ·a,b.s.Olute~, :aimpl:e:,.. · s.ep~s.Jw;;;- :and evell?Utstilng~f:'~ thel\'e· 
lla.s, another ir:t?'eeo.rte11:a'b1:et. dirlsiotl e£ w-e:trl.d$.;.,' ' Tile d:oet:r-ine 
.cxf id&aJf dema.nda.- tt~t . Gfll.y :s$p:a:ration .of b&ing ~om b~.ng·.,. 
tfl"!!tth fl?c0.m op5n!i'on, s'OtU bom bodyj it ·also .f'~&~ a 
juat1t'icm:t:1ol.li fw· the .df,stinet:!.o.:a, b&i;we.~ ea;F·tbl.'Y:1 .. ·¢~~pe:P"ed­
an:Cl heaven;J;y,, :spi:ritual1:0V'S~•· This amne ~'P.:WRTii ¢:1.1mb s:nd. 
its dif'fie'&1.tie·s ue · emp~;i~ed by S:t~ Att~ati~ ... 
... .. ' 
But wh:s;t: ·oan w;e · '$fi'Y' ,Q:f· t~· :tl1undnatton . theory .as .a 
thEJ·QYj" .f$f kn~OWlt$'dge? 
Ill.'Ulld~atio:m; wa:s · .s:~~f$.$e.d b"'Y" st.,.. A:ttgu.'St:itte &a a 
theory (;)£' knm.fledge that 1s :f:e.m1d in God~ .id~ntU'ie:d wi~h 
Hm:sel.f in the &trernal. !t•~· wher:eb:y He eons,e'l'!V'e":S the ·ord~ 
o:t' nat'tire: a.ll"ea:.dy 0~n~ii by' nm.. gin~-$ llJ:all 1:s t:lb!!ged to 
ma.ke judgrnenter;: h6' 7naltes them by vtixy of p·articip.att.Q'fll in the' 
etern:a'l l·aw,. kn~wn t(!)· him by 11lum;ittati,on~.. Stt'a'h ~ iU11$1:aa-
tlon.~ f'or A:ngus:tine.i)J' is: a m:o~ eooseien~e F'~~eive~a tl:>om God, 
an 1ll."UUT11nation of' tihe moral. ord-a~:•· ec-p,ara:ble t.~ tne. 
1-.llmrdn,atio!i of· tb.a lJ:l,'f;·a:1l:e·Gtual ·&.r~deli"·•' By ~e;as:on o-f tMa 
:mo:r:a:t ill1lnlib,at·1e.t1-;i· G-od f..llu;nd:n~a ·the •s .. QUJ. to. :e•b1e- i'fi to 
; . . . . . . -
1~,- Plato· ~·ea1mn. 211 •. 
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to saek Virt~e 1Ja the 'light. 1tl'f: :mberad !Pra:t:h., 
In th? doet~in& of i1l'llll'd.tiat:lon. Au:gtifS:t!JllB ~vas home. 
the· e~lf@l~~- de~:a.d~nc;¥e, :(Jrf' maJ;t on Go.d;,;, The !libra a pal?son 
lmo:w:s God:t . t~ moJ:>'e he :k:J;mw;g hims:el,t'; and th~ m~:rte h~ kfi:gw·~ 
h1.;r.na~lf ~· the· 'IP.PlrQ he mo:w:er Go(i~l. 
T'hn~.~ the b.~ .mi¥ :@ltitn b$w ste~al t~atha e:r 
t:Puths tha't 'C'a;nno:t "tilild~r~ aiaY e·ond:1t!o.n. e:·eu1se· t& 'be tl!'l:tth;s:;o; 
Stto;h t..r-uths~ :tol'J· fns;'trala~e:~ $P$- the ~v~~~$:'S;t W'hidh ~ 
-- . . - - . . . ~ .. -- --· 
~:s:aene~ always '¢-'apabl:e -~f ~t:i:ng.'!! lfovt1! he· aJ?gn:ed, only· 
f~em the E.t&'rnal Truth $• kn;ewlaag~ o.f> a-the.~ e:he:Pnd truth.s-
·ec9Me ;. ii:nd it tllf:d. :aPt p-47~ 'bo mm thd lthis: know'l;,:e-dge. 00t1:ld 
. ~ . . . . . . 
~{:)mel ethe~:lsa th~ 41v~~~1z f?~m G0:d.. S''O.., Auga$t'ine{t:s theo-ry 
o.f tb:s wa:y thi·s il.l"W'..!ltnation · 1·$' I>roduc;ed l$ as folloWJH TX;te: 
h'flmm m!nd~, ·:rnaQ;e in ther image- :of th~- Divin~1; c:aJ?riet$: with f·t 
:f~;Om b.ir'th the 1!1l:'.li1felJ!salt p-at:tern-s: ot ~l.:i thing~ b-hat G~~ be; 
kn~•n~ It cont:~ ur.dveX!'a,al !d:e:a'Sl n9t ·re,acl:t m$1.d~ b~t .~ 
~ather:, :a:a the .ctttG:ltP'O -e:l.e~k :c\on,ta.tns, ·the ery or t-he eutikot'>· .. , 
hol.:ding it in thee leMh o:.f· a ·cooked ffor:ee that:• at the right 
moment,_. will ptt·od.uea: l't t-.0 :ow eai.>:S-•· S-o~. when any dbjetrt 
pX"eae:nus. i t:Sall' to bhe :s-e:ns:es.~. the '(I)O;J::l'J?'e$-pe1:1:dJ.ng 1::m,i:v:e:t"'S':al 
i.d~~ is :termed and. t>eleas:e·d in-to: th~ ee>na¢iou,s:ne,scs: i"r·Ob'l the 
~aterit. po,wer ot th~l i.rll,nd by the: a:etion. ot' G<:>d. Anct when ~ 
:man f'wtlre_r· judges-. anytlrl.P,g to be :t>eal o:r 'brn,.e .,:; he :~att on1y 
. . . ' . . ' . . . . . 
de· ;ao by tha help or a ne-w i'llmni:rratlon from God.. 'This 
theoey -attempts· to sugg$·$-t ·that hll.el"e ia a very loos:e 
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ou!ill:eetion betw~sn. the- ·body: and the.: s·®:t.· st • .Augnsti:xa:e did 
not h~ia that the. S:o'lii w-.~- t:fu:i f':~mt!i ·ilX: the: bodj; he w~g; · an 
·ext-Jr·eme cli:tt.fuist _., Ha bellav~d. that matte~ emd :a-pi:Mt W'al'>'e sa 
opp·Ql:f~d: tbat th~ be>d.y and the $0ti1 . oft 1J111a:n 1($1\':e- ~t'f~,garlly 
two substanees.- and n:ot on~. 
In the wh:ol;e de·c.'tri:m:e; G-T' illum:h;ra:tioti.,. · o:ae s;eems· 'to 
find S:.t-~ Augu;atine a.a.Idug I11nJ:s,el.t- 'the' ques.tiont Row l.g f~ 
that 'W'e · S:ttaitt 'knewl:edge- r_;)t' truthS; ·whie:h ~e· D;e·e$!1lfS ~.Y- i;m: .... , 
lt2:1l:t-!l;'b1~ ·Biid at~:r:m-al;'i'' 'fhat ire · do -att:ain ~eh know:leGige :ta 
:Gl:.~ t.o- ·Mm ·:r:rom: ejtper'1E¥n:c·e;;., ·O:a:eo e~ra:t~:D.>e.t: gain atte-h ltnowl~dga 
. from· se-nse -~xper;tanee·1; a:inee · ~orpor~ :abja~t.-s 0~ge. lfo~ 
ean we: l}r;Qdn~a ~th f.~ ·0\'.iJ? ~ds!t: tor: they al.~e ·0hUg.e 
and ~-e eon'b:inge:nt,.. 'O.r.I!!t· .¢.G.· perae:lv~ eaelil. wuths 0'llly 
t~(?)ngh the :S:et:tPJa. •Qf JBeing;, ~i*' who B;l:one .. !:a tthe!ageltt~ss •.. 
At th:Ls point tht\!ll. di..f':fi.eultry- ef ltrf:el:'pretation begitla,* I:t 
se-ems that tlt.. A:ogustinli $$'&n:t. tna~ the, regul-e:t-i.ve- infl.tte:nee 
Gf divine i:d.e'a;s:~ Goa_., '611'a.ble's ma:a t~ s~ea the l"$'l;at1olll: 0'£ 
ere·a~~d thflllgS :t¢ ete~nd S1Pl:peJ?<se.n.:Sible' :P"e~lfti-ecs!l. of wbi:oh, 
the-r-e: 1s· no' di.r-aet Vi~SI$n in tl:r.bf li:fe,., · 
!t: 1-~ di:f.':fi,c-a1t t:a gflve ·a d-e:fbl:t.:M:.ve mt·e~·at;a:tion 
o:f St. Augut=rtinE}t$ though.~ a:t this poiut:, as ·0ne ~an se.e.:~: 
beoeaus-~ be himself wa$ :taot prim-arl1y in.teref{t.e<l itt giving a 
s:r~t~matie: ·ne't.f.-o.n o:P· a:eoeunt ·0f know'te:uge.. Hi·s: use· o:£ ctbe, 
metaph'0P adds u0 the ·diffi.:eulty,., 
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3. A:ffo~nt to God 
The noti:on: of' man1 a ~s-O'e.rtt 'to God S:'te)lll:t b;>:om h:i_~ · 
d:o~·tx>1ne or i11urrrl.ttatton-. Both h1.s: d.o~trine ·of ili.u:mirration 
·and the not:i;on of the' as.ce-.nt ''teo God are N'eo-Pla.t-onie in ert-
gin., 
Attgusti.n~:r' s as~cent. c~ann.ot be unde.t-'stood. separ.at:ely 
from_ the Wnneij:d;s ·ot' Plo.till;tta:,.. Ploth.us d:fd have a. de:f~n:tt~ 
infl.'l:lenee up-o::a st,. A11g1lstine:-~' a.s will be; shown .• 
It i,a be-st to· deal with the eo.IJ.B'ti:tuent -e'le:rn.ent·s o-1." 
the _:ascent and the-n with :its. structur-~ as a w'h01.-e.. We ma:y 
dj_;sti:ngulsh two -l1lilfn_ :features :in August:fnEf's asee-nte .fi::r:s·t,_ 
-the· i.d.e'a. o:r a sca~e:., or- g:N.tdatio:n;t of' be/:tng and~ 'fle:condly* 
'the idea that the soul oceuples a ]>(:)S:iti·on of eard.iP:al !;m-.; 
portance· b~etween the tempore:l and eternal :aphe:res •· 
In the philo:so]!hy G::f' P1ot:i11'l;t8: 'a11 Being 1~ en:v:t-s·aged. 
as one vast. -cc:an.ee-t-ea sca::t.e:;. or- hler'a:rwb:y. 'Th:ts. idea r'i1n,a 
:right through. the _l!h~:neacls·~ :and. Fef:er-~n0'.e-s- to 'it,, .()vert or· 
va1.led.~ :a:re e-ncountered t:he-1"~: at .almost evel!-y st-ep,,., 
A,. E •. Ta'Yio:r)', wt>iting: p:f Plo:tmus, say~·! 
lie and h:ts· f'oi'l:ow.er$'· elabor-ated the .f'a:mous 
concept-ion: ot· the- :a·c.a]:e _, o-r· ladder·, of s:uoees--
s1:ve n.e:manatlon-s 11' oi;>· lfprogres-lfionsn whieh 
OO:iltraett this •$-upreme Good wi t.h the wh<::>Ie 
lrl:er:ar.chJ" or lh:s incre::a;s·fng:ty blurred and 
imper'fe>et images.- ·Wherever 'in _later phi'los, .... 
opb.y .or '!theology w-e ao.me up0n the u-a'cal~ of 
befng6 or ·ul..add'e~· _ o:f' J;>er:f'e·ect:to-nn we :ma-y be 
sure that wei are de-a1ing w1.th the· in:t':tuencte 
o-r Plato t'P'Brl'&mitted through P1otil11'1B•l 
1 .. A .. E-. Taylor;; Platoni-sm and ita· 'Inf'lu.enee 
(Boston: Marshall Jones Oo.e',, 1924)~~- P• 12:e 
Faithful to .'P1a;'Pt>:J, whos·e ·thought' he· vas: end:ea'V'oring 
to :rev!v~": Flo-t~n'tl~ ret:-liti:ned the ·di4l:r0'tomy ::or the. w:o-:11:id of 
IdE:t~- and th-e. w.or::td ·o-f' aJ~n·s:Eh: · Buit,. w~1~~ lul kept· t:li.i& doc,-
trine· a:tibs:t~tidl:y the a·am.a.,. he: s·U:b·j:e,¢:t'e . d J.t· t·e :a:n· · 
el..ap•orate· tran~form"Ettipn-. Thus:~ he: rnada the id'e'OCL world to 
·~nsist of a ~i:P:!::b'.l. e-t;· ;p~i:m:ary. l:l:atnre'S~ 0.P)'. :Sif h€J ey~l~:a 
thenL, hypost:a-s:e:::s·.-. 
Tho:s:e 'three :prinGJ.pl~ h:vp0:S'~ase:s ;; li;e'·ee)!cil:n.g t.e 
Plotinus, rutet .. ~!r:a't:.;s the One·,~, whi~b. eeec:o:pi:es: · th~ hi.ghesii 
Jil~<:re;' next:" Nous: o-l" Mind:~, wld·eh ~pr&l!l(g f.r0m the One:f ia"S'tl.y,. 
'${i)'t11,. "the o~S.I?~ttg .of· Ne1.1B:,~,l · 
II'he wo:rtlfi 0:jf s1en:aa!$ l:ike i;h~ id~ world.,, is 'als't11·, 
d1Vid.ed into thta r>.a;tional n;a;t~~J.> th~ · q'im:a1 t:tatTn>·e~ 'th&; 
. ~ .. . . . . ... 
veg;et~.tfve nature~ G~.Fp.O.:&al· ..O:P. :11lar:Jihn!,;~"cbe ra.e;t.V~';t; ,a;nd._,, la:at:J' 
the ·10w~s:~ aft'_ all~ fpr:.ttrle,s:s ma"e;&~it the undierl.yin:g: :p~:1ndp1e· 
01' eorpel'e:al -things· .... 
At the smnnrl. t ().i' B:,ll Being~ the.r:e:t'~e'J? Flottlillt:S 
p)..a;G:ed ·the· m:.t.pra:n'l$; lrtpostaa:La: ~alle1d, One·~ He; .re:a!i;zed tb.ttt 
i:il;'.l.elte· m1!lat be. :a :f:tr.s.t-. pr,tnQ>i:pl:.e o:t eltis'be-nc'e·•· ~therP,; 
smeJ·e he l?'eg~dec!i the -cr:a·at~a 1'Ul.i.V$r:stE:l a~ the· _m¥f1, he: 
theught it lTW~t .r:tA;iti:n~ to. ~1 the· f:f1t';s't _ pdn:e'iple :rrmn 
which the; ma;ny tl.owed: th~ On'EI"•·. AXi'<i yet:~; t:hot.tgh the· One 1.~, 
the so.uro;a oX al,l. things~:;, w:e. ar& r:emi;n.d&d t:luit it is bezoJaet. 
a11 th±ngs-~.2 
The ,seeond ~mbe:r :or his tri:r.d[ty :ts· 'tha-t w.M.eh 
:s;p-r:ings iDl!Bediately fw~m th~ One; :nama:ly", · Nou,s ;G!"· Mbad~ .. , 
~$ h'ypoa:-t.eud.s i.~ S·(l} e:dle:d .beeaU:s:e' i.ts. nat'rn:>Bl. f'~id.olll. 
is, tG> ~:n to:~ralid& :and ~on:-t-em:plat·e the Ona .• l 
~?he .intttred.iat:e -o:.f"f':sprf.ng "'osr· No-ns i:s ·g,oU'Jl..._.:the ~iver--
-
sal or ~11. -s·.elJLl,~ Thi;ff i·s the l-ast· .and '1.-owe:s.t- h'fPO:Stasts ef 
the :Fleti'lrl.-an tr1..nibz.~ In i.t. the sign:s o:f mu1ti.plig:fty ,~~ 
·a;p-pa.P'e'nt.- I.rhe soi:tl he.-~ kn'()Wle&ge euly t.hr~ugh a ·~oG'.e<s·s of 
rea:soning,, as. :·opp-osed. Jfro the, :Q.ll.e:t·:a kn•9w'ledge,, by eternal 
po•S.s-e:a:s:i·.~llL. !he soul :La -thought ·of as ~vltlg two phua'sL~ · 
tror:eugh :t t-s: 1itJ>per pl:l:a-se- it ~.llrigS; u · s.o;at·emple;t'!Glil: to the 
N'01ls;:: through. l-ts l:oweJ::! l;lb.-at:J:~e it b:r:tngs fOI'"th .an ,imag& .tJ'£ 
itself,!> ·Th:is image. :is the: ·vinsle· ·werl:d trf na~a~ l!aJ?e 
one- n.oti·e.e:s .an o:t>-d:.e:j&' of d:.G~'Wrard ]irogl?'6-s.~i~ ffre"Ja 'fihe O.na"f 
· Att the O.ne i:a 'ti.t th~ .Slm:!b'l1t,, ~s:o Ha;ttar' is. at t~ 
bottom <7>.1:' the 'Plot:i:nhna .s:~e;:· Ma:ttexo !:.s n@;1th&P '$'0ti1j·· :ri:o? 
int:eJi.le~t JJ;OJ?' 11 ..fre.-.. It is· :aba.o:iut~ly Ilad~.t.e~"at:a~2: 
Pl:otilll,tta: pos:nia:it::e-s. Matte!" a.a -~- thing. mat: mtvi.ng mas~a, 
with no 'sha:r;>e ol' f'·Gl:"tn:1 be·esJJt:l:Jie: he. f'~:Sls .that , thi3; nat'at>~ .o£ 
things,. ·r-ea:.,s;t>n"' d$nra:nd. that th~:tre b-e a form.l:ea:a. subs:t'l!'atum 
un'derlybg the- chang~a wl;d .. (}h .Blte eens'bantily taking pla.e-e in 
hodily substs::nees .. 
It is: hy: :e::ntel?>ftrg. inti!? eonjun.C~t.ialil w-f th :matte'r- that 
:So:ul b:t?-ln$s f:orth .it.s c:xt'f's:p~il:lig :a.ua fma:ge~,. t'ha 1llllliverse. The 
Sou131 which -i.s detePminate ,_ fashions or gives· to Matte~ 
(t~ ind.etermin~a'be) :form.: In addition to giving f"orm to 
Ma'litrer',. it :imp:Sl'::'·ts. v:~ d:egre·e:a ot its own nature,. To 
some bodie$ it g'lv~ wg~:'ta't:tve llf:e); to others' it giv-es ·a 
1i:f':e of rea.s·b.nii- Ail 'lll,'t:tinat~ly a:e'pending on. the) One,.~ With-
out doubt one· esn se·e· that P1oti·ntis ·cleal?·;ty has develop&d a 
doetr1..\::le o:f degre.e·S.:;; ~t is from lrl,m. that St-. A-ugustine. 
borF'ow~.d. milch... R9w fl:e could have ·ea·si:lS us.ed the :P~otini·a:n 
system :ts·. Jreadily ~-a-en :f~om th·e f''ollowing se:trtenee tn 
. Enne.ad, vi;: 1;· 42t 
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Soul is joined to Nous and No'tll$: to the Goo<4: 
.so 'that all things ·aF·e linke·d to· thai; by intre"Z'-" 
mediate stages,., Some things· BJ?e· nee~., ~om.e 
border on t.hoae whieh ·are near,,, ·md. :f~S''h 
away s:t.atrd.s the sen$e~re·a1m whi.:eh depends: on .· _ 
God-.. 
In retros:pa'Ct~, :St. A111gUStine+s glfa:da't'ion:. i,:g 'f:rS fo1.-
l.ovts -~ .Bodi..e'S J as s-uc'h~ or· mere ih-animat:e things • eee-upy -t-he 
1o"W&:st i:n the mttlil.r.ai. scale'r•··· Ltving things er··e superiO:r to 
'thel!atl Eve'n among living things 'there aive degre~-s. Lowest is 
the mere. 'V'egetat:J.ve J.ii"et;t the· p:lant:, wh'iih has no pOW'e'l"S be-
yond th:os·e of ntttrit:foltJ· g~owth and reproduction.. l!f:ext 
above- this f·$ the: endowed' nth s~ens!tive lff'!e.,. the an:!:ma'l,, 
w'bi.cl::L,, in: additlott to -the 'V'e-getaative fnn~titotts,.., ha~ th'$' 
p:ower uf· peraeptl:on .. a:nfl. cPtla:ci:Ott$. aetiQtt~ · fh~rl$1:tfve· lif'El :ts 
supel?i.:o..r to. vegetative·". for St.~ A~bine :saya:~- 11Whateve-l1 
ju..Q;ges is $Upe'rier~ to• .what ia Jud:geO.....lrl .. 
The setts!. ti.ve l..1:f'e hlts: tw~o• · pfl:a;ses ~; the "e:lftel?-nal. 
·~:renfnt~s and the. in.terna!l. s'ens.&a:,., B~b. p;~ti<nl.lEUr e-:x.t~.wil: 
ae;t~;S·e. has :t t$ ·-~ -p~opel?; obJec'h-.-..the eyefJ.,_, .~Ql.o.r.- tbe e!W''l:r 
round,), ·ann :s:G o~., ?ut. the: f.a~t ·tha.t s:ome· 'h~ngs m:>e pe:v ..... 
tt.ei:V-ed in O'Ol:mp;Ol:l by a. ;h;\';l;lU'b.e:r ·0:£ · se:ns:ea ;{}f,ltl, nn:Iy. 00 eXplaine-d: 
As being due 'to a~ qther :r-tte1aJA';y\J, 'Which la: called the in• 
t.e-mai ~·eJa$e~·· Aec.ordi~ t_e: A~ti:.a:e:", the in:te.rnal. sense ia 
8"'t'!P~rf.or tG: the· extern:al .sen;~r&:a.!- i.:n that: it' pr:e.side~ o-ver 
. . 
. . 
thelll,;: re;a:e:i:ves irh~fl;>. r:e:p.ort$.., &ad p:asaea ju.~gmsnt ·apo.n them •. 
. . 
Yet., e:ven th~ ex.ter-:m:al. se-tt-a!i$$1 m~y be .. ·said -to. h1l"V~e· a ce:r·t11in 
po'Vler o'f judgmen-t, ... cbhQ'Ugh .e·v.e1:"' so imper·f.e:C;t~y..,! 
one natwe tttill_.remail'l$' :which. ia· s:u:per·lol? te all 
th-ese, It is the h~ r.e·a;a'.on.. "This n.a.t~e. b.a:s" power to 
j'u-dg.e not oniy bodie~s..t s.ni~-te :and :tn:aninlate.~. but also the 
reports or· the s.ens:es!' E!'ve;n; .. the: t:nt.ernal.~ .Of &1'1 theae; it 
alen~ ·ean de .fine. the es.s&ae.e: 0.f a thing;: it alone can dis-tih-. 
guia:la het'w-&$II the ecilt>r'l.thieh :i.s. sean11: the si~ht · iaa the: ewe·:;; 
the _:tnne:r sens:a1~- Sf;ld it:s:ei:r,. ~hi.oh judges -t:h~ al.I;; it a.2ene: 
·~an ~-S:s:p tril.tb.s' Which ,~:e .et~rna1Iy :and Utreh~t:rabl:y -va1id.-. 
H:e f:eei.s· ~~-a· thai; f;t h~ -~an· f~d-. a JalitUP'f? high:ar than 
. ., ' '' . ~ 
!.£., Aure1illl'S• A~t$,1J.;ua.~ The'F~ee Choice of the W:ttl,, 
tr-~'S ·~ F.r,ane1s E.~ t:rou:raehe:r,, :p-.. 129 •' 
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higher· n.ature? Is. not reason the sup:r--e:trre judge? No; it is 
.f:ar i'rom infal1i.b'le ., Nature· is cb.a:n:gilag . and d1ft'eJ"J'S .among 
' . 
ete.rna1 a:n,d 1ll'teha:ng:ing.. The· whole dynronie :force which oau'Se•s 
this aeoen:t: is Truth and T-ruth is God. lUtowledge,. lfruth" 
Reality a.re all e..speets o-r·· the one,-: Ete1:'-ttat. 
Augustine realizes that,· b-eing a marl,, he contains 
within h!mselt' all the degrees of the· scale o·r" nature; he· has 
a body-. he has vege.tative i:if:e .•. he ha:s :sensit"ive 11f'e and 
wi.th its· two phase,s,. external and intel"nal sens'eEh Ab·ove a'11; 
he pos'S-es.ses the h±.ghes't de·gr>ee at the .scale·, mind or reasoti. 
I!e thus has all. the mat,er1.,al:s n:e.e.-easary to make the --as:eent' .• 
Is it nat only natura:I;,-· the:F:e::r:Q~;; tha:ii he :ahonid ntske t'his · 
"A-soentn in the :f"o:rm or- an f.ntimette self-..analysis? 
He decides to ;s:e.a:reh f"or God Within,.,· anti not autslde 
himself". 
In the O·ontesrlo.tial he- questi:ons· creatures around him 
about God and they reply: 11We al:'e not. tliy God; .seek above us .,n 
Thereupon,_ he says:: 
I turtte·d my attention. to my.s·el!'' ~:nd s·aid te 
myself':: ttWho ~t ·thou?tt and I replfced ttA Man..,n 
And behold there are present 'Within me a body 
and soul.,· th~ one exterior, the other int.erior,.2 
Through whieh or theae OUght' I .seek r:rry God:? r 
had sought. him through the body from earth 'to 
heaven as f'ar as. I could ·send messengel;"s., the 
1 •. Aur-elius Augustin:us, Gonf'e.ssions .. Vol ... I ot-
A Select Libr·ar. of'' Ni·eene and Po-st: Nicene Fathers, e·d,.. 
Ph111p 8ohaf':f'; PP·•· 1 .... 1 ,., 
2... Thi.s seelllS to lead to dualism.-
be~ off :Iff1 eye;s:. · :But that which is iltte-:ri;o.~ · 
ia the bett~lt.,l 
Thus~ the notf;ott Gi"- tu:r'nf:ttg w1.t~ o.m-·s.slv<aa to ft.nd God 
above iimli t:tl:rough. the .soul~ 
Bn-b hoW' wiii A:ttgn$tlne· fi.b..Q God by tttr;trrl.ng w1 'thin 
~elf'? :It is. be~~uae he knows: that· Ms. m!nd !a in eontact 
with Trnth and T.rnth i,s God..., Hen~e his ·adrlt:le!; 
. GQ not ~:rutsidej re.t'\lru i.:r.tta th7sel.f~ in the 
lntter man. dw·el.ls·. 1fruth<.,i And if' th0tt f'i.ndaat 
thy nature· eh~abie*. ca~:tee:nd above thyself' 
to.o~. But be-tir· in :mind when thou gp~:s:t ab~;e 
thys-e1f',. that. thou,· a:r't going above the reas-:®'1-..· 
!.!rig osotl.l.v: lfhithe!r,j, th~r&f'o~&;j: -d-o tkou t:enii 
whene.e the· v~ry light o'2 raa.son is al'llt1ndleit. 
For whecre ·doees, ·eve-ey goad rea.sonel?' a.::Pr•i::w but' 
at 'Tru.t'h.2 
Plato,.. ~- ~J;L-i:s re'Spe~;t.,_., to· {)e· slllr:e-~, prea:e;r:ibed :a l·ong-
and ard:uous: fnteii~etna.a1- ])re.para~fon :fo'I'i· the highest vision.," 
• • - • •- • •' w•. ~- • " • • .. 
tw.~ugh a.Ti~fulleti~': g~on:re~tl"Y~ a~~r~no.zn:y~ _and dl:alaetitt; bu-t-
th-e· in.te11eetua1 prepara:t3.on ·al:one 1:1 not a'tl.ff'i:ei..·ent 0 'to · 
l'Rise· the -eye -o:f the s.e.ru fHD> the' U:t:~;i.ve'Ps.al. light;.:n3 
ATt·e'~ a long ;peri.od '(!):f C;omm<ln l.ii'e.t th-e .final 
truth ia g~nerated in ttte s:eul,.tJ $ndderi.171. li'k.e 
a light ldnd.led fike a blaz~ l:ea1rl:ng :IW.om ;a 
sp:ar-kJI. • 
. ' . 
St: •.. Augus:ti::n~:t.s tbeory of'· the a-a:eent to Ged ,ean be 
a~d up as :foU.ow-s't Who. rl11. a::s·o;end teO. God:? He who ha:.s 
r . , .itrme:litts· .. Augustinu.s~- Tb.e Fl?-aa Uho:t:oe: a1: -f;he Will:;,· 
~:a.n~h .. Frmcis E.i>o T'·o'll.'r's:che-r'~, .p.., ·1.11, .... · . · · · 
4-~· !.b:t~~¥ p~ .. . 99 •. 
3'-' ·Plato· :S•'P!BO$iU'Erl 21Ic •.. 
4:. Plato :R!::J?:ub':t:tc. vi. 466 .. 
--
Row will ene a::s·ee:nd. t.o God.? S.t .• A.uguatine ans:vters; 
tJ:i:Ls in once short. aen;t-enee~ rt'Tbrough .-m;r very ~lou! wl11 r 
as·eend to Rim .. 111 
· 1,. Aurelius Augnst.i.nus,: Confessiones" Vol .. ·XXXII 
or the Patrol.ogiae. cursus completus, · s·eries !Iatina,. 
eel. 296.. · · · · 
GRAPTER.IV 
CON'GLUSION 
Augu;atine was not: E>l!lly a 'VG1u.minous· writer,, but~ 
al.s:a.,, a pr·ocfou:n'd thinke-Jt fl;nd a ;su:bt·le r~ea::ton:er.. Ria bo.oka", 
w! th a11 the t:s:u:lt:s ana re:pe·u:t tlons of' 1so1a:te'd parts,, ar·e 
a ~sp.Bntaneous ¢uf;fl.ovt .fr•0:m. t:h:e· marvel-<:>us: trea~e~s of: his 
highly git'ted. mind and his tl?u.ly :pfotts· he,a:rt. 
st. August-in:~ by no. means. els'ftned to be a:n: . .original 
th:tnke'r·j· tF·ee .fr·om otohe:r· in:fluenees-.. He did. re.eog:n-iz~e tb.e 
in::f'luenee· of c.~ntempo:Pary thought 't' and gave ·cr~·d:t t te hl.g 
s:olJl:>·e-a.s~ !m.: a :tamO:ns p·a.s"s·age of :ida :Clon.f'e-s;.sfo~, ... S"t .. Augus;-. 
ti:ne S"AYS that the only fitnda.Mental truth that he ha:a nQ':b 
:f.ound i.D. the Ne·o . ...-)?I;a-i.;;;(ju:tf'S't1_a was: the do.etrrine ·o.f "the.· !n'GSX>tla>-· 
ti.o;n,..l 
Th~ Gent':~;>.~_!. do~t.J?it-l'e qf' the· Angus-ti.Ja~an. th-e·ory o.f 
krl;ewled.ge is J[ep..,'F:l~'tolflie: f:a OP.igi.n . .,. The Atlg1lstin:tan vf:&W 
o:t the relati.pJ:l. 0cf qod tt.;; the' c:rea.tfen ±a :ele:al?ly ba;a.ed in 
the· end on the Flat.gl'li:0 ~~n't'rast betwe-en ·that whl¢ih l:s ·and 
·~· 
. Neo-J.'llatonisro; and Augustinianfs:rn. an·:t' .fn: m1m:y we.;.. 
apecta:~; in 8_greement With one .another.- Ehat there is a 
:t.~~ 1\:tu;·e!ius Augus.tlnlisr;~ ·crcnf'e:Ss·lone:,. Vol .... I 0:£' · 
A :Sel.eet · L-ihra:ry ·:of'.· Nicene ·and Post N'icene · Father.s-,i' ed. 
Phil:ip Schaff', pp,.. 108-109 . .., 
d.:tfferenoe ,. and thi:a d:tffe:rence keeps: St:.o: Augustine :from 
being a aomp'!ete Neo-Flaton:t.stii; The inner 1i:re1; which 
St.or A1.;tgusti:ne pre.:c,tised. a~ a man of prfiyer •. seelttng th$.'b 
which is a gift of God..;) iS. one tb.1;ng;: the Ploti;n:tan flight 
from ma.tter i.s quite a.nothe1r· thing .• , The first :ts the. woJ?k 
of dw:tstian. contemp:tatfon.; The second finds ;tts "U-1tim.ate 
motives neither' in l,pve nor i.n pra:yer~: but :tn a.t.L epfstemology-1 . 
. which ma.kea ot· hutns.n intellect a creator', :tn order to find in 
reaiity the obje<lt of h'i.mlan Imowledge~l 
The Plot:tn:tan thoUght ;t and g~nerally the whole· Greek 
ph1,1oaophica1 tl;'adi tion~ ha$ been a tra.d:t t;ton whioh has ex• 
tolled. the ht~Iti,att e:lentent:.; G~eek philosophy wail man ... eentered 
:and the. emphasis was on J:nan~ 
St., Augustine •. ln contrast to. thi$,: held to a. the'o;... 
centric philosophy. Ma.n,, wiii.b.o\lt God,, without grace·; wa$ 
helpleS.$,~ The etr1Phaaia W'a$ on the D1.v!n$if 
Again1 st. Augu.stin~fs concept pf t4an is based en 
Christian contemplatiox:t.o The interiorism of' Augustine is a 
complete strang~~ to Pla.toni.am1 for Augustine • s thought i$ 
clearly one of religious o);'ientation. 
It is. true tlUtt S~.~ Aug11$tinet i:n ce.rtain re.a.peats 1 
w$nt to extreme~=Ji- His emphasis upon the religious aspect and 
upon God. was, and is, too extreme.~ Although he did use the 
Neo'!'!Plato:nic notionS: oonaernihg the tH>ul.~ he re:rnoved. the soul 
1. This provides an answer to the quest.ion, Whether 
st .. Augustine is ~ dhr'fsti.an mystic or- a Neo-·Platonic mystic? 
• 
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:from the htunSll influ~noe ana placed · t entirely in. the aa:re 
of the Divine!, The role .o:f the Dirl e seems to. belittle or 
bmnper any human potentialit.ies·lf; Th' ~e is, a e¢:tnp1e-t~l depend .... , 
enae of man on God,, in. the St-~ Augus1i:ne aonaep'G ot l.ttaD.ec 
Did. St ~ Augustine aooom.pii~h anyth:i:ng by his rel:tg:t ... 
oua orientation _in rQspeet. to :Platon sm? ··The draw-b-ack i:n 
P1atonisl1lt s aosmology is the a~eount of the unity of ms.n~j; 
Plato had no ontology· of aom:posl te 
oompoaite essenee·s·t but :Plate> does 
'l'be :Fornu~ are 
t bold eithe~ a,t the 
only two possible pos1t1Qt1S· w]?.ioh wo ·d explain the eo:mposite .. 
nesa o'f some of tb.e FeJ:t~nEH (a;) The · orma could be eomposite 
if the;v were the esse:noes of o0n1posi e aubstanaes-1! I:s. th.s.t 
case~ the aonsGiousness of the aompo 1te $Ubatances would be 
the cause of the GOllip?s1;h:ton of. thai . easenoea§ (b) on the 
other hand.; thou,gb. they are .a eparate ... they are not eJ;>eati ve. 
divine i.d.ee.a~ In ·othe~ w<:>rds 1 the 
e l"esult; ia_, that there 
is no other possible wa;y open to l?lac o; to explain the compos ... 
itenesif of aontpo:ai.ta essenae-s~ both Plfito and Plotinua 
are· eollJlllitted to a. ~osmo1ogy,, which tm. justify the 11nity of 
ll1e.n only on the assumption that the a o.rea:tru:t>e .1 
either !.n :l t:s o~igill, or in 1 ts org 
st., .A:ugustine ::vep:veaents 
the Gl?eek view is in 0pposition., 
that the 'UlliV'erse is necessary and e 
'br$-dition) and 
Greek -v-iew ia iJhe ·view 
Matter; whieh is 
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e ·· creation" with nothing existing other than (}G)d:~ The d.oatrlne 
·-
of the .free oreta.tion of i:;he wer).d in thr.te i. s.a developed and 
e11:pl~ined. by Augus1d.ne, is co:mpletel;r drwistian.. But the 
l?~a tonic contribution of fre$lng man from tnateria1:1am cannot 
be denied~ Chriatia.nity did ut:tii~Z.e thi~ aor:rbJ;>ibutiGri and 
st. Augustine tried to intewea.ve it with Ohriati!Ulitr.r~ 
The NeG ... J?latonists taught anci ·considerea philosophy 
thought that philosophy is nothing but Obriatian wisdO'm1 
wbi~h not only ahowed. tbe ·wa,y to .the lmowled.ge of ms.nt a ~aat 
end,; but al~.o :pr·<>vid.ed the means and the pow·eFs by which this 
end. ~t')uld be r·ealize·d; and that~, o.f eo'W?se., o.ould be d.one 
o:nly with the assistance of d.:tvin~ grace" 
st" Augustine de.tl!es that man* of hlmself1: ean come 
t~ the knowlecdge o.f his 1ast •:nd.o He b$liaved. that all philo-, 
sophy was nontained. :tn. th0 Scriptures' and that divine 
illumination was: ne$$~SB.rya 
This leads us to dist:i.nguish between St. Augns.tine,; 
a Ohristtan ph1losophel!~ and l:Hil'b~teen the :non""'Ohristi&M Greee:k 
philosophers. The theoeentri0 ;aot.ton is :found th:rm'tllghout 
st. Augustine t s views on .Illal'll his notions of gr-al't~ and. (f):/ 
illumination are some Views. he maintain~ 1 to b:t>ing eut the 
t:heoGan'brieity. J3ut when he attempts, to relats gra~e and 
·i.l.l\lln.i.natie;n to fre~ w!ll and to eVil,, he f'ind.s himself Gon• 
fronted by a real probiem. He settl:es1 o:r· attempts t-(1) answe:r1. 
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. . 
the :PP<>blem of ~evil.- · li$ ~tates that there is n..o evil in 
1 tsel:f'·e: What is ~vil 'is· c:reate'd by ms.n.. Ke is wj.1ling to 
al.low man the ability tG create evil~ but he :ta veey heaitlllit 
throughout his oth$'r views on the manj tO' allow a.ny great 
. . 
h-uniari potential to deV'al~op free f'r0l71 divine ittr:luenee. As 
to the' relation of :f'.ree will to grace and p:r·edet~tinationi he 
tteVf.llX' di& settle ·or ~sWer. sat:i.sf:a~tori1y• St~ Auguatinets 
treatment :of man move a consi>a:nti:y ·aroutl.d God.! :s l.ove.li !J?his 
love of' Goet is ·the ultimate aoure:e of St. Augus·tine t s spirit. 
. . . 
rn his· VJ"orks,. and ~bro~ottb his thought.-' one f'indaj 
that all' tne thi:n:ldng 'Qf Augustine begins With his soul' and 
' ~
I 
Ria eiontJel)t: of man :seems to· be n.othing mbre 
than. the personal ajepi.a.nation o:f his life'!>. Without being too 
eJt'br·eme~ :tt se.ems that St~ .Augus·tine @.id. lim.it hifl' (jOlleept of 
man to his own pers:ona.l &Xpe'rie:n.ce. Yes] he d.id feel the im-
pact of Plotinus and G:t' the Neo.-Platob.ists 1: bti'tJ he could .n~t 
tree h:bnseif" .f:rom. his own pe~a.olttal. 6}]tperie,:n¢e.. lt'rom a heathen, 
a non.-believel:'l he u.lt.!ma:tely .found Ohri~.t:i.an;i:ty and. believed.. 
The ms.tl.he:v of his belief1:· and of his ac~eptatloe of Cbrist:is.n-
i ty i oan well be th~ ba:sis :for his theoeentrie triew:s". In his 
p;tety b.e a,ttempted t0 explain hltJ wn personal eiq:ler:tenees as 
bei.ng grea:bly determined by the Di-vine • Probably, if <i>ne. stops 
to think;~ one· find.s that we eome act.ros.e ma.n:y forks in ow lives; 
and the :road. chosen is not always the t)tie resulting from human 
reason.!!- There do~rs seem to be anothe'r .FoPee. To what e1ttent 
the othef~" Fol;'ee helped~ will probably ·remain a. :mystery'!> 
'--· 
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TtnxsJ: St:-., Augo:s-t.ine:;; ill hi:a views of lttal'll: p'l1e.se.trl:reci 
bintsett :as the a'Xample.. Hi.a :mya:'tieism re·ve:al:a: i'ts:Eilf f.a hia 
·as:eent to God.-•- lfhf,s aS"c:ent to God :may be n&thing mol?'e" than 
:a: s:in~er~ Ohrl•atlan :fe:eli·ng:J. Elli.ld not complete ncy'stl·c:ts.m; it 
:ia di.t'f'i¢1U.'t to, esti:m:a:te:• 
The :Platonic: rlew ot' nuttl:.;, t:n. contrast "t--o the Augtt~­
t:tnfa:n.;. se.e1ns· -to or.r·er- a more "Ultiivel?'$al vie.w.. A$ h:ums.trs", we 
seem t-~ appre.:eiate: t~· im.pol:"t~ee -of' PTat-<:{t',S .en.u.cational. 
sya'hem. Only ther :ffeW' C$1 ~omp1e·t.e.ly . ·a:ttr·I'but-e. e~ey-thftlg to 
G·od,, and derive a :e•o.nC:eJ1t a;fm.fl.ar to· St .• Augqs'b:tm.g.ta·. Agaill;; 
St ... Augusti·ne· s:~elrul tro have. ai;re•ssea his tb:e.oe:e.ntr:i .. cd.t)T,. at 
the e:x;pena:e: o~ the: hilman eJ..:emen,t.. it seems ·tha:t both are 
ne-eessa:ry,. al:ld. ¢.a.n ce-erl .. st witheut harming ~a:cth other., 
Aristotlets golden :mean wo-ald certainly make tllls possible,,., 
' . ' . . . . . . . 
In. ·e.onol.uJfittg:;· one Ina-y ·aray that Augustine.ts views o:t 
man do not appeal te many today. 'fhe:r>e is thE!' :1.imi1;a.tion .of 
age. and of per.sonal -e:xp..e.r>::te:nc~ .• 
G0ntl?-a.:stea t:o. st.. .Alilgu:stine;. o-n.e f'ind.s. PJ.a:to•• s e:pi.s:te-
-
·moiG:gy stuaie·d aJa:d. wi-d&iy Us'$d,~. in :whole· or' i:n part,. :f'r01ll the 
td.m.e- o:f ita lneeptri<m;. t.o the present time • Without S"eeming 
to pr·a.ise Pl:a:to· at 'the e:x:peb.$6 of: St. Augustine,, it doe:s· seem 
that Pla'to,. itt tt'htempting t.o use hUman x-aason t·o r:ea~h. t~h1, 1 
eo:a:t'ribu-te·s a gr~-at deal. J:Ie, tts'ed the hum.an fa:cli1ty 'to its: 
grce;a:1Je:f}'t: :ez;tent :; he did no:t hide 'behind the D:t vue ~.$: sol:ve 
pr<:>'blems~ .. hut he did :re.alize the :t:reed -of! a R1gher JlpwsJt,. 
Perha-ps ithe pt:rat$':s't lesson that AugUs:tfne bias to 
tea:eh,; il;l hi$ eatt-c:ept &f mm:t); i.s,,, that wis'dom and trtte' happ!,.,., 
tress: ar~ nat :to· be 'b.ough't"'-' o~ handecl ovet" by · o'·hhe;r ·e"P&,attl.'l?Et!J 
l!ke a ohatte.i;t, hut are S'ole.ly the restt1:t of' diVinely aided* 
pers:t;Jna1 eff6rt,. Ea~h l1lSit :.ma;y :z:teJ:tah a dif':ferent degree of' 
nn.de,rs'tandfng, eJf' hl,S own ClF'e'at'tlr~ ana itS d~:stfti'y..-·-·SUlih ~tie~-, 
,sf;andf.ng is always the e:ulmir.tat!~:n; o-f' a private·!! and; some-what 
aol.it~y; qtte"St of' wfs·d0m. 
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The purpo;s:e· of' t:bi~  ~:s to pl?'esent and. eva1.uate 
the .concept of' Illail, a:a. round in 1H:al~.oted. works of St .• Augus·-
tine,. Inc-luded in this pres.e,n;tation and entaluation is a:. 
comparison with .Pla;tots. own c.onaep;t of ;man. and with the Neo-· 
Flatonia concept.... Exa:m.i:.rlat.:.ton o.f his thought reve·al.s that 
St •• Augustine had no explicit,, s-ystematic theory e:one-el?ning 
c 
:ntan. Therefore, em:phasi.e is placed on the cori-str.uot·ion o:f' 
the. devel.o.p:ment o:f stl'. A'UgUstine''s e·encept o:f man, .fro-m a 
:ph11osoph.ica1 point ef V1A~w •. 
'rhe first st-ep in m:>nstrueti:ng st. A.ugu:$tfn:elg the\ory 
o:f man. is to examine hts ontological views"' his knowledge: oi' 
the self'~ Eie was .o onvfnc-ed t'ha:b everything w•as e.J?.e·atecd by 
Goa, and t.o be un:Lbed wi tll Jrim 'Was to know all t~s-.. Re 
the:J:ef'or·e introd.u~ed .a thr:e:ef"sl& hier·areby Q£ bei:ng; :rxamely"' 
the rationes aeternae;; the' rati.ones- hond..n.um,, atrd the r:~t;~onei& 
ae.m.i.nales. ·~. <iegree in ·e-aeh being i.,s me;asured. by the a oul 1 s 
p:artinf.p;ation in:. the pure .md true Reality.. The ,s.oul in tUJ?n 
was r·o;r st .. , Au.gu:s-t:f.ne the int-ermediary betwaeti God. and matter~ 
and the body vas perfeeted b:y the s·ot11. 
-~ St.. Augustine does· 'Eireee:pt the union or· b-ody and 'ftioul. 
ip. man... The: s-ou1 is super19r to . the bod-y., .. but both bddy a:nd. 
soul. are creations of Goa. The soul is superior,. i1l that it 
·di.J?eets and uses the• bo.d.y to gain insight to -wha-t; will 
I 101 
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e10noble 1.11.. ~he soul thti-S heGo:me,a the body•:s p:r'ilil<r1p1e o~ 
1ff~ and. org'anizati:o.n.. The aet ot' loving.,, knowing,, is the· 
ve'I!y :I.i.fe or the soUl,.. The body be:eomes subje·et to· the :s0u1, 
and. the -$·0U1 t:e God.,., Mlni thus becomes.· B.. 1'1rl.lld who l?'.eme!ilber-s· 
The moment the s:oul :ta:iXa· in if1s· p!:>ima:ry· auty.1 ~en;.-, 
.f"U0't. · fU>·i.-se.s;.,. lfh.e, ba·Ed:.~ l'l'l'll,fi:er•s -ef the body tm:d seu!. •a:F'e ·. 
the Au.gttsti:W;i:m ~ntpidi t.as :an.a_ .~~ari t,'R$~• 
:Ft~l1Gw·ing this eonf:lie:t,. ·O'Ja:e f'titd:a f.n St . , A.~stfne 
t:h~e psycho1~:g1G~1 rlew off m.~~ :Brie:f1y,. this rle.w s'ta:tie·s 
that in llrala i:s a. a{')lul~t the. 'fifuP·e~f·e~ :SoO'\il. "With p:P'iacd:paf lWB:rt$· .• : 
. . 
The r·~$'b'' paPt~ Jilt8llS.ji· min~j.- is in. the light of the E'~ernal. •. 
. . 
Tb.e Light sees its•e:lf and p1rodue-a:s· ·an int.e.rl:!l:al w-o:r·d. not_i:tda; 
'!;hat whi~h Jobs the tw:o ;ts, 10~.,. amo:r>·,. 
·':fhe la:0'k o:t har:mO:ny be·tw'een b~dy · and :s;eul, @a'l?l.se:s. the 
:f'&llow;tl!lg que:st:tons. t:a b:t7 ,a.s:ke<ct., What 'is ·the rel.at:l·em of 
f~e:e:d-t1>m to aim a:lld .txf' va:.~e 't-Q- prede.s~ilil'atieJa.'? $:~, • ., AU:gttS-
ti:n~ ~t-rod'Q:ee.s al-.:J:. C:f the:S:Ef no'fd:.Gl1lS;t ha:l;. h~ aeem_S; to have 
tfdlB-d:- te -lte'so'lve- t'heE ·eOJJa;p:Le·fi~l:y: .• , Fl?eed.am1. sb, gr:!t0.e't· -end 
p!i':e,de-a;t.:ilSlati.:e:n are .all. el-o-aely l!"·e)tateii· t.o 'kis 'G":hee~entrio 
fhaF'er -are~, t~e;~ou'f; hf.g rlewos·., de.f'imt.e my.s:-ti..~al 
e].,e.:meaats ., . The pm'J;l.'0'.s-e ·of 'the· a>ol!IJ.. :t.s, t0 '1tll'a;i 't-e wiuh Gad.. Re 
b~llev~iiff ill the: po:B~io:i~iby _·o:f th$ mind te~~ld:ng· Et-e'P'nd 
Wia:dt.om, by G~!l?temiil.atio]l;·~ ·This e.entemp!ation f.s e:omp·e:srad: ·o£· 




union or aolil Wi tn ltterna:t Wi$¢om., 
Ftil!.<oWing· i>M p~:~nt-a<tioll: ei' Bt_.-... A'a.p~r'ts o;Glac.>ept 
Gl:' lmlll:t i:s -a tl'r'ltl-cqj;l ·e•v'a):ttat:lon of his vi:Elw·s:,: i:Ii:s wh~ie 
'Vi:8W ·:1a deT:iriitel}" theoee.ntl?i'G~: T'bia t:he,~en:tri·d~ !Ht~1Dl8 to 
be s.tr·e-$~ at the -expe~e ot; · uhe :tmn~an slmnant.... In his 
sn;t1 ety te ~hti:n his bWn l.i:fa;j; :and 'bia pe~~:t:~l e;x.peJ:"ien-Sre 
wf:th God~ he l:fnd;t:.e:d Irl:.mss:lf>.,- W:o do¥tht he tPi&d t0 .aka thf:J· 
e<e~t.Pal issue· the ~latiq~.slli:p or· men . to hi~: 'Oll.?e~tor~ hut ·:ft 
t:J~ma t'J::.Ja:t th~ ~~ :re:l·ati·~:ethip ·113' ~H~,~ A:mgus:t~ ad hl.s: 
Ol:t&.a'h·~[!o· H~- d.0e.a ~ eua:s!ly re~one,ile :f:t:>e-eiiam to. gr'OO~ ~d 
prewe<S:t1;n:e:h1l9~. !n:_ hi:s ex~'Bllie ··th'E);oo.en-tlitiefty Ja:e :a:e.a 'to 
lbtft the human e:le1Uetrt~- at.:td ·tne· P'ati0.a.rt,. Thi.e m:e.y b·e· ·d~ 
t:o 'hi.$ wn: p:~s·on61 . expa!1ien¢e. OJ!' t:G> the- .attempt h~ •O:e t.o. 
tit ·the lfee.,..:fl:aw'Jlie v~ews 1:n wi:th 'the· Ol:lJ:>'iati:an: v!.ew:a;~­
Ne-verth~l~sa,.:. the 11n+ver£t:alltt ~las;~tt~R1 -$;]?'peal a:eH~~ t~G be 
lfl;.ftingJ. til'S Cfe:n--tl?'as-t·ed to- :J:>.la:t·o·'*·s· ·mvn· th~H;)'.PY -.s:f ~ .... 
ti};0flelU:si.o.na.: 
1. T'be.- ·G'e.nlw~al :is:srae b at .•. Augu'Sti:Lte:' a ~ee-p't o'f 
man i.a the: r:e~ati .. on -o£ ntS!l!l t1o lrl:a ·O.r~t~ •. 
z,,.. For· Sir.,· A~S~t!:ne ~ God i·$. t:be S'e~e-e •of all being 
a.ndii, r:(!1F- him-:-. God ±s the· 1U 'tilna•t¥e• ·gGal of' lfl.'an .•.. 
J:..,, Jfhe· soul tor· $t;., A'll:ps-t'i.na is · tJh.e ira:'VB-:mnadi,ary 
betwee-n. God ati!ra :ma:a~- 'Phe thre-e• point:s emp};!.a$1-z.ea by $it.,. Augus--
ti!!be ~on:ee:rning th~; s-<:>111 a'J::?!e;- ( 1.) tb.~ S"I&J>e<l?:i.d~it~Y' -~ the' 
. -
rs:b,ton:~ $G>ul ave:r: ·any ~ther e;re~tio.I1:,c {2) the: de:m:m::td -for' 




4-. Man. is ~lnpP$6d ci:f a •o..rt.d ·bqdy and a soul.., The 
un:iott of b~ey .e:t:~.d S:o'lil .i,s good~ · The body ba"0~S s-ubjeet ·to 
the· soul and tM s ou:l to' God. · 
5., All ·e''Vlt snd all sin f"or at,"" Auguat:tne !-s: :not an 
ab.a:Glt\.te,. p·ositlv.e :fao:tor· in the: l;tl:l.i:n:t&~f), but it is the ¢-· 
vat!.on o:f good~~' The.l''e 1s no arls:t:enee a.p~t .. f:t:"om Good·.: 
6-.;; Tb.O:ugh his viewg . D:f beth si·n and f'Feedom-· gv:a:e• 
and '_P'Eed.e-::$t1.natfon'f; we'r:'e pr·a~t!aal11. he WEtS ~erva;r abl~ to 
:J!'e'e.one:tl·e· tbe on~ to the ;o;~he-~-~ 
1~ St;oc A'U:~s:t!n~. ~1l~a1!ied that wisdom and trlle-
happines.a are· :ta-ot bQtlght;;,: btJ.t e.r'B' a: r~:srul t: of d1 vi~l.y aided;; 
pe:t"fH>ll.al.. et:rort . , 
8"". As pointed .out 1:n. th~ ·eritlaal ~ti~n., he o'V'al:"-
&:mpha&1za:s .the D.ivlne at the ~xpense of th~: .hu:man. ·imtiative-~ 
Be atert~ bo-pa; God: f!lld ends ·'With num;, 1!1$te~d of st~ting 
wl th l'Jl8.l3: $'lln a~g wtth Goa~ 
